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Jean Hornbeck Wins

_H-oIneboundNow Have Heoffh Serv'ices

School Board Compromises on LD
"

State EssayContes't

Jean Hornbeck. 23-year old secretary for Northe<'lst Nebras~a Family Health
Services here, has been named state winner in the First Amendment Essay Con
test

CLARICE ORR and her husband John have kept a guest book in their home for
the last 23 years. and have gathered the names of more than 250 foreign visitors.
Through this, they feel they have gained a wealth of understanding.

Christl little, the high school senior, was selected for first place among t-he en·
tries received in the contest sponsored by The Norfolk Dally News.

She wrote the essay at the suggestion of her teacher in a college'prep English
class. Although she Is 17, she chose to write her essay through the th~ughts of a
9-year·old fourth grade gJrl.

Other participating newspapers submitting entries -of their winners were The
Beatrice Dally Sun, DaVid City Banner-Press, Hastings Dally Tribune. ImperIal
Republican, Kimball Western Nebraska Observer, Loup <::tty -stlerman County
Times. North Bend Eag-Ie, North Platte T--elegraph~-QrdQ':I,tl-. 5-tdney---=r-etegr-aph
and WIsner News·Chronicie/Pllger Herald.

'.. Mrs. Hornbeck will be" Invited to read her essay before a session of the annual
~ NPA ConventIon In Omaha April 18·19.

\,.-=_._--'--------------:------

SECOND PLACE honors went to Mrs_ Ciarice Orr of Lincoln, who Is a secretary
In the College ot E,ng.lneering- a.t the Un.lversil,y of Nebraska at LIncoln.

Christl little, a 17-year old senior at Pierce High School, won third place. The
three flnalist!l·were among 14 winners statewide who submitted essays on the sub·
iect. "What the First Amendmenl Meilns to Me," Prizes of $100 for first. $50 tor se
cond and $25 for third were awarded, the winners

MRS. HORNBECK said she was motivated to write the essay out of a feeling at
deep concern over today's world problems. particularly the crisIs In Iran where SO
American diplomatic personnel have been held as hostages for more than three
months

She and her husband, Bill. are relative newcomers to Wayne, havlhg moved here
trom lhelr hometown of logan. Iowa. so he could attend Wayne Slate Colleeje. He·is
a hIstory major with a minor in physical education

READE RS WILL recall that Mrs Hornbeck was The Wayne Herald's flrst·place
wInner and thaI she received $100 for her local accomplishment

The essay contest was sponsored by Nebraska newspapers through the
Nebraska Press Association as a highlight at the recent observance of National
Newspaper Week

MRS. HORNBECK'S winning entry will compete in the nafional contest where
prizes are $1,000 for first. $300 lor second and $200 for third

Mrs. Orr's second place essay was selecled as the best of more than 100 submit·
ted in the contest sponsored by The Uncoln Sunday Journal and Star. Other entries
receIved by The Journal-Star came from numerous towns throughout the state and
were entered by persons ot many different ages

ANY BILLING lor .ervice. lobe paid by.
patient wilt come from·'lutherll~ Communi·

;~;eOft~r:Jf 1~~:~::o~~~~t~~o~;d~~I:~~Jt~~~: ~~aH,:5:~~~i~I;~~J~~~I:~~a:~~ ::n~~J:,I":'.
vidence ~edlcal__ Center _provlc:'es coon' _l?~,!_~~ail~l~..m tp!r!h,,_ ___ . "_
sfder~bJ,e7$Upport for h-eYalso.· - - - Mr$. Witkowski received a -be.chalor'.

"The p'rogram gives a patient a choice to . degree from Mf. Marty College In Yankton,
__ stay athome,II provide. hlm-br·,h6rwllh·- . s.o..-and.amaster·a-<legr-ee-'n-pU~lIehellllh

more Independence In health cartt. That from the CatholiC University tn Wethington.
type of program Is quite Important to a com- D.C. .
munlfy, she said. She also ,has .tIad expel"len~ as II public

The services will be prOVided roughly health hurse In O'el Moines. -- .
from 8 a.m. 10 5 p.m. Monday throug~ Fri· IlER HU,5BAND, John,:I, an .ntomologlat
day by calling Mrs. Witkowski at 375-3800. or with the ~rtheastNebraska EXFHlrJri1.ntal
by having the p.llent'~1'~n contact Slallon near Concord. Thex hiive IhrH
her. chl·ldren, -~

Mrs•. Wilkowski noted Ibat Tburaton,
ceaa' andDllkola coulll!.a hava hod alm".r
programs for some time,

brake failures. manual clutch driving with a
pickup and parking of all kinds

THE BOARD vIewed samples of proposed
band uniforms, but made no decision

tr also heard reports from elementary
principal Dave Lutt involving nutrition cur
rlculum and elementary science cur·
rlculum

The constHutlon for the Wayne schools in
the area of vocational educaflon adVisory
cQuncii was reviewed The revised edition
was o!Ipproved

All board members were present except
Dale Stoltenberg and all actions were
unanimous unless noted otherWise

"WITH~THE adoption 01 city standards
CONFLICT POLICY
See Page 11

the Planning Commission_ He w9uld fill the
unexp·lred term of ~alt Moeller who resign·
ed ,.-ecently. .

*Approved the application at Randy
D-.l-v-i-e--, W-a-y.ne, to the Wayne- VoltHlt-eer Fire
Department

'Approved application tor a Ilquor license
and new manager at The Pizza Hut This is a \
formal'lty required by state statue

*Decided 10 place on the next meeting
agenda a burning retluest by James Coan of
Coan ConstructIon Co He wants to burn a
pile of lumber on W_ Third SI

the builder or subdivider, The same contlict
would exlsl in inspec110n required for
assurance of construction in accordance
with the plans and speclflcation. It is dlt
flcull to serve two masters

"In the Instance 01 builders or subdividers
elecfing to use the improvement dlstl"let ap
proach, upon council approval of the
district, the city assumes full control and
responsiblJlty lor preparation of plans and
specifications, bid letfing. construction and
project Inspection This then eliminates any
possible conflict of interest

ta~:nH:a::~~~~~d~:fr~~~~~~~o:~~::~e~
"'01" -by Individual insurance compa_"ies:
~~tso~et fee for those who Use the
I'ervices and pay privately."

Mr$;WllkowskIlss.lortedlhrough··
LUfheran Community Hospltat In Norfolk
IIk_ any nurse would be. -SupplIes she uses
for her patients are provided.by the Norfolk
hospital. and Providence Medical Center
provides the office spiace for her.

- -PMll-ANIH'-KE tiome-Heallh-€are Agen
cy-of tn' Norfolk h~SP-1f8.I_arespdnsors of the
prQgram~ with ,Lutheran Community
Kospllai'Wcling a. Ihe,prlmary agent .

Mrs. WllkowsklSllld PMC.!. 1o be credited

Winside Okays

Negotiations

For Next Year
The Winside School District board of

education voted In regular session Monday
night to extend contracts fo all teachers for
the coming year. and to enter Into negotla·
tlons with the Wayne County Education
Association. .
.' The board recognized the WCEA In lis re·
quest to begin negotiations with the board
Only salaries and increments witl be
negotiated, wIth committees from the board
and the WCEA to meet periodically,

The board voted to reduce the guidance
counselor's position to 60 percent of fulltlme
base. and approved a contract for a ~ecial

. educatIon student at Hoskins.
The high school gymnasium 'and the

multl·purpose room will be rented to the
Winside Community .Club tor a March 21
fund raiser. Proceeds 'wlll be fdor the sum·
mer recreation program and details will be
announced lafer

The multi-purpose room will be rented for
$60 and the gymnasium tor $5 per hou~ __

season

Those speaking on fhe pollcy said they
were In basIc agr~ment with It, bl1t that
timing of Its Introduction to the Council
seemed to be poor. .

IN OTHER action, the Council·
"Approved an ordinance annexing be·

tween three and four acres of property own·
ed by Tom McCright. The ,land Is located
south of U.S. 35 approxImately across from
The Amber Inn.

•Approved the recommendation of Mayor
Wayne Marsh to apPo,int Glen Ellingson to

"HOWEVER. IN the case of builders or
subdividers electing to petl1lon the cIty for
Improvement districts, we believe the
policy should not apply.

"Our reasoning 15 that In the first Instance
the subdivIder's engineer Is subject to the
subdivider's dlre~tlonand control In prepar·
Ing pJans and specltlcatlons_ The buHder or
subdivider then presents hIs plans and
specifications to the City Council for ap·
proval.

THE USE OF Incandescent lamps should
be restricted as much as posslble~ and phas· IN OTHER action, the board decided to
ed out when appropriate. Lamps should be apply for a mini grant not to exceed S5.OOO
turned off In' areas not In use. .l~~ . for career educatlon courses 'In grades K-12

~ .,There-would be QO cost to.tha dis.trlct and
Advanced tOUrsM another school would get the grant if Wayne-

An ad"anced driver's education course Carroll declined. None of the money woulo
de"lsed by The Nebraskif Safety Center. be used for salaries except clerical
Kearney State College and the state Depart Voting against the grant was board
ment of Education was taught to 11 students member Wilbur GIese
In the Wayne·Carrol! system lasf semester.

Ron Carnes, driver education Instructor,
saId pretest lind post·test results show that
aU 5t~ be-nef1}ed from the course. The
course consisted of both classroom and In
car learning, he explained In Ihe report

CLASSROOM topics Included cAr
maintenance and energy, alcohol and i Is
relationship to the driver, personality fac
tors relating to the drIver, legal responslblll
ty and perception fralning.

Driving experiences tovered oft·road
recovery, evasIve actions, braking and

"A CONFLICT would exist If the city
engineer" were also the subdlvlder'$
engineer and subsequently would be recom·
mending approval of specifications
prepared by himself while In the employ of

musf live wlthfn the 25-mlle l'adlU5 but c,an
be ref.erred from anywhere. The patient
must be under- a physl.clan's care or
_a.utbDr.lza1lon~r:.-=,*-he,-ser¥lGeS--· mvs-* be
ordered by e phyalclen, she explained.

"WerRE TRYING to provide continuity
of care," t.heCathotlc.Unlverslty.of America
gradulll. SlIld. "W. w.nl 10 help bridge Ihe
gop t>elw~n lhe hospital and the home by
tonnnuing proper.bJllllheore." .

'The federeUy fu~ program Is" no1 a
Medlcara_p<O!Iramf-_~-_lalned~-.but

rather, ~s Tppi'CiYed.: by Medicare. Persons
qualifying for Medlear•.wlll have Irom 80 Ie
lOll percent of their costs JlOld. Mrs.
WltkowaklSllId.

In order that every student may be bet·
ter served In reaching his pofential. all
new teaching staff on the elementary and
loINer middle school level (K·6) will
fulfill one of the tollowlng options:

(ll Before being employed••tatt
members will have taken eight hours or
more of SLO training focused upon
teechlng techniques proved ef.tective
with youngsters .who have specltic learn
Ing disabilities: or

(2) In the SLD area, new staff
members will accumulate four or more

ours their first year in the Wayne
system and a total of eight or more by the
end-of their second year.

They wltl confer With the director of
special educBtlon~ and their respective
principals to work .out a program which
will be of most benefit to sludents who
have dllterlng· re.rlllng5lyle. anll
thereby need al'ernatlve teaching technl-

La rning Disabilities
.Policy Is Approved

_--..,-::::.""'1-------,.----.--.---

ques; or
(3) They will participate In a 'year of

classroom training In whIch the SLD
resource teacher will first demonstrate
effe<:tive SlO teaching In the new stat!
member's classroom, then team teach

"\vlth the new teacher •. and finally act as a
consultant to the new staff member.

(4) If there are extenuating clr·
cumstances, the- superintendent may at
his/her discretion extend the time limit
for completion of the policy option.

On the upper middle school level
(grades 7-8) for those who have an I
elementary endorsement the firs ttwo op
tlons apply except In the English area,
where all three appty. The requirement j
Is reduced to four hours for all but.\
English teachers. English teachers

~:l~::t~~t=:I~~:r~~~~~~~ee~l~r;~:
tlcum In SLD unless they have elected J
option three.

-------------------~~._---~.

THE PROBLEM InvolVing the contractor,
the city and the developer was new lnforma·
tlon to at least two members of the CouncH.
This, coupled with the city attorney's can
cern about language In the policy, resulted
in action on the proposal being postponed.

provide a statement In writing and then his
subsequent polley proposal.

One Council member agreed, saylng·"l'm
concerned wUh the city's failure to prOVide
written wordIan the polley. It's the ethics of
the matter that bother-me ......j

In a memorandum from City Ad
mlnlstrator Darrell Brewington to the Coun
ell corfcernlng potential conflict 01 Interest,
the following was discussed:

The Memorandum and Proposal

CON.SIDE.RAIJQN..>hou1d be .gJvento In
creasino-------.--he· amount of insulation In the
roof-ceiling areas. Throughout the facility.
the roof area .5 a conslderabte source of
heat loss as well as a tremendous source of
heat gain during warmer months.

The use of shades and curtains should be
understood and f.elnforced. Not only will
shades reduce thermal gain during warmer
weather, but properly tlttlng units afso can
reduce thermal ,loss during the heating

In all other respects, the terms and condl·
tlons of employment are acceptable to the
association and shall continue unchanged.

THE WEA NOW has some 30 days to reply
to fhe board's action.

An_y_It,_rtt_·1Ile Nellr..ka
_1;~@rjOC_pm" on the We,t E.lt:menfary
School was reviewed, with no action needed
or taken. Some of the recommendations
were as follows;

A variety of standard weatherIzation
techniques which board members felt would
apply to any building or structure.

BATTLE, LINES ware drawn lor negolla·~ . . ..... __ __ _
----betw.en the Watne Edueatf~ -----HJfilfeliOjind persOJ:l& needing sp,clal

~Iallonan6the school dl.s,trlcl. . medltal core now have ay.oUabl. 10 Ihem a
The board llcCOpled a requesl by tile WEA varl.ty of home haallhservlces through

o begin negoflllllon. for th. comlflll schOOl Provldenc. Medleal Cenler.
. aet. year-~'-I"----eWng·isol"the-..-~et--re-

eel _rag'rapltollhe...equealllO<l10ur AN.N·WJTcKOWOO<Wllyn....wIll-hellcl tbe
ployement matterl." progf"am which Is aV~llable to persons In (I

. 2S-mll. radius. Th. program Inlilally will In·
" . cludeskilled n~rslng .•ervlces~.y.ltal:

EA Included SlIlary _ul., ~11U,' th~rapy and _ch Ih.r.py.. The nurslng-'
_ Incremenfa•. extra duty achedul., - servrcea rnclude thanglnG dressings, Inlec·
ve policies, RI.F policy, flrl.vll"",· pro- HllIlS, I••chlng llI1d .valuallona.

. ., v.CIi!ItY pret'....,... alld.'tr~for ---H0JIl' helllth servlC'''"r'lnl'!!~19r po-
ley anil JIOreer.nent of coftdlll!"'S'alfec, lIan!slNhe",,. hO"10b0una11M 1Nh0 requlr.

pilleernent end SlIlllry. servlm of a reglslored nursebul do not
jIoard rolec:ted the flnol ftlur Itema, .....Ho be In II hotpllllt 01' .nurolnghome.

:.·W."",,·- road ... 1011_,;.' Mr., W'll<owakl~ that Ihe patl.nto." ..

DENNIS Hlrschbruner of Gltmore &
Associates said the firm ...was "somewhat
bothered" by Brewington's decision not to

IT'WAS suggested the flr"m conf'act City
Administrator Darrell '-'rewlngton as to the
city's policy on the situation before any con
tracts were -signed. The administrator ex·
plelned there was no policy. but said he also
felt the. 5uuat~on was a potential conflict of
IntereSt. "TO AVOID any possIbility of conflict of

However, when asked to provide the firm Interest, -th~f city -has recently adopted a
with hll opinion In writing, the ad~lICYwhereby the engineer representing a
mlnlstrator dedlned. saying any written ubdlvlder or builder would not at the same
statement was not needed. It was a few day.s time be retained as the city engineers.
later that the proposed policy surfaced f "'n those construction Instances where
Council consideration. the buIlder or subdivider elects to personal

Iy pay for the required public Improvements
(as opposed to the city creating Improve
ment districts), the policy has proven to be a
wise one.

A proposed policy designed to prevent
future Instances of, conflict of Interest bet
ween the city ot Wayne and contractors oc
cupied about 30 minutes Of a regular City
Council meeting, Tuesday night.

ACCORDING TO a Council member. and
later confirmed by a member of the
engineering firm Bruce Gilmore &
Associates. the~followlng Is a summary of
events leading to the proposal:

A local developer. requested the engineer
Jng firm to be Its engineer tor development
of 8 subdlvlslon. The engineer also was the
agent for the cHy of Wayne and· the problem
of eonmet thus aroSe since the IIrm would be
designing the subdivision and Inspecting Its
own wOl"k on behalf of the city.

Proponents of a learning disabilities
policy for grades 1(-12 In the Wayne·Carroll
School District made some headway Mon·
day night when a polley for grades 1(·8 was
otdopted by the board 0' education.

"oW.£l!~""m_ to""y tulll.", of·
~._1lI t ....... addiJi<maI La
classes was defea-ted by a vote Qf ",1. Voting
In favor of paying tuition was board
member Dorothy ley, author of the L 0
polley.

Money for the tuition would have come
from a surplus remaining &tter a Title I
teacher was not hired this year. The special

. ~I... w!!!!ld.~" """.IJme,.onl¥..shoL

THE POLICY as approved establishes a
wrllten 1JIIldioIfRe lor leornlflll _bUllies
wUf:lln the school system up through the
eighth grade. A complete text of the policy
can be found elsewhere on this page.

F9Ur persons were present to urge fhe
board to extend the polley through all 12
grades In the system.

"We feel this Is a superior school system,"
Mrs. Dick. Kledel told the board. "I don't
think thl, school dlsfrlct should take a back
seat now after leading the state in im
plementing LD Instruction."

REGARDING A!lOmewhal n.;gallve reat·
tlon among teachers about taking additional
courses, Mrs, Kledel said "our cOncern Is
that you think of whaf the kids need. not
what the teachers want."

Supt. FrancIs Haun provIded a brief
report on· a surv&y of $Chool district
teachers he made recently. The survey ask·
.d II leachers would be willing to lake addl·
Iional LD cou..... II th. dlslrlct paid luilion.

01 on e.llmaled 61 I.acher., only 12 In·
dlc,l,d theY .,Wl!! ~wJlllnll to I.~e more
courses. The malorrty was not In favor While
others ware undecided.

TilE SI,IP£RINTEND£NT sold he fe"
more could tie accompllsh.ed through
·perlodlc.l.ach.r workshops rather Ihan by
taking college credit. College courses. he
'sald, are gear--ed- tewe1"d graduation -r....
·qtMome....__104111 theneedsofan
Innovative program.

"Kids coming out of the' seventh ~nd

-.Ighlh grade. have Ihe tool. 10 hanpl. pro
.tllemsthalarlsefn high school," he lola th.
boarct.~ .

SHE SAID SHE hod dlscu••ed with Wayne
----stlll~l1eg..".,...,..neH.... problem 01<01

.leges not offering LO courses on the secon·
dary level. She waS assured, she exp1al'led.
that WSC Is ready to Implement fhat type of
courses.
. •'Once the need was there. once the school

system said we want ou~ fea'chers to have
this, then the courses were there." she noted
In reference to LO coursea on the primary
level. .
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at Sherman and W F ilfh Slreets
Cars were driven by Mike A
lutt. 16, Wayne. and Kevin L
Claussen. 17, Wayne Both cars
received tess than $250 In
damages

A ski lacket owned by KrlS
Wilbeck:. a student at Wayne
Slale College. appdrently ""as
slolen from 519 Pearl St
somellme between 10 pm Feb 8
and 2 a.m. Feb, 9

The coat contained keys and
$11 In cBsh Investlgatlon con
tinues

Current Rete
Jan. 1 thru Jan. 31, 1980

(1500 Minimum)

NEW 2 Y2 YEAR C.D.

10.40%

Students of the Carroll Elementary School will give a
rhythm demonstration at 7:30 p.m. Monday at the Carroll
AuditorIum

The event Is a joint effort of the physIcal education and
music departments, Family and friends are InvIted to at
tend

JIm Marsh. business manager of The Wayne Herald,
was named president of the Northeast Nebraska Press
AssocIation Saturday at Its annual meeting

Gathered In Columbus. the group also chose John Ward.
'Alblo" News, as vice president; and JIm Dickerson, Elgin
Review, as secretary' treasurer.

Medicare. Insurance Pays
In a story relatlng 10 home healtt) services now

available to Wayne area resIdents, which appeared In 'he
Feb 11 Wayne Herald, Marel Thomas. administrator at
Providence MedIcal Center In Wayne. wishes to re
emphaslz.e that Medicare end most Insurance companies
will pay for the service If patients meet the qualifications

Mrs. Thomas said the home health service Is avail
able through the lutheran Community Hospital In Nor
folk:, an approved agency for Medicare dnd health ifl
surance benefits

The administrator said oersons who do not have
private insurance or Medicare also may receive the
service, with each patlenf paying for his or her servIces

Home health services are intended for patlents who
are homebound and who requIre services of a reglsterC(j
nU(5e but do not need to be In a hospital or nursing home
The services must be ordered by a physician

Jim Marsh Named President

Wayne Police Depi)rtment
reports a pair of aCCidents and a
theft recently

The first aCCident was reported
about 10 25 a.m Sunday at Fifth
amfDearborn Streefs DrlverS·1n
volved were Eva C Nelson, 53,
Wayne. and Elwood P Craff, 58.
Wayne

There were no Injuries The
Nelson car recel veo about S500 In
damages and the Craft van about
$400 In damages.

The other accident was
reporfed about 9:25 a.m. Monday

Carroll Students to Perform

Phelps works out of IDS· Sioux
City division. one of 159 divisional
offices throughout the United
States

the need tor personal financial
planning Also. new IDS pro
ducts. like tax·exempt income
funds, have gained popularity.
and an Investment certificate
designed for retirement plans has
received an enthusiastic
response. Significant changes
have Increased sales of single
premium annuities and various
life Insurance oroducts. as well

Phone 286.4545

CURRENT MONEY -MARIO RATES

12.256%

SAVE $1,000-$4,999.99 $5,000 & Up

lOSE GARDEN BLANKO FREE FREE
CUSSIC BEACON BLANKO $5.00 FREE

~

WUPSACK $12.95 $7."

-S'fOPII --THE .NI TODAY AND I.ET GIbA.. CARot, LYNN, DAYID, OR
.T~"ASSIS' YOU WITH A SAYINGS PLAN TIIAT IS JUST RIGHT F. YOU.

$40,000 _Maximum In.uronce for ..eft D'po.ltorb, tb.· F.D.I~C.·
, ..---"-- -~..".-.-..-._-,. ~-----

~~·.ilt.ide~htft~nt1L
.... ...f-~~'i.,~,~ri;ha '8190

MEMBER 'F.o.I.C.

Mrs. Jaycees' Coffee Thursday

Betty Addison, president of Wayne Federal Savings and
Loan Association, has been appointed to the 1980 Commit
tee on Mutual Instttutions of the United States League ot
SavIngs ASSOCiations

The appointment was announced by Edwin B, Brooks
Jr .. president of the league and president of Securlly
Federal SavIngs and Loan Association In RIchmond, Va

The U.S. League Is the prIncipal trade organization tor
the savings and loan business and represents more than
4.400 assocIations throughout the country

Wayne's Mrs. Jaycees will hold their annual apprecia
tlon coffee from 1:JO to 4 p,m Thursday at People's
Natural Gas Co., 108 Maln St ,

The coffee I~ held to than.k area residents for their con
trlbuflons to Mrs. Jaycees' projects, In addition, the cof
fee Is being held to recognize Mrs Jaycees· Week

Coffee and copkles will be served and the public Is in
vlted. Various members of the organization will be on
hand

Birthday Bucks Winner
Last week's Birthday Bvcks winner was Jane Stucky of

Wisner. She was at the J.M. McDonald Co. when the"Wlnn·
log date of Aug. 28. 1950, was called. Her birthday I?Sept
25, 1950,

Dixon Fair Dates Changed
DIxon County Fair Board has announced that the Coun

ty Fair dates have been changed to Aug, 14, 15 and 16 in
order to get a carnival. Previous, and incorrect. reason
listed In The Herald was to avoid a possible conflict with
the Wayne County Fair

_Addison on Committee

Wilen tile tllermostat goe. down,

GET A
WARM
FEELING

News Briefs

When You Recel.... Your Bblnket FREE or
lil • REDUCED PRICE. lor • Quellfled
Deposit of , Months or More.

__B_U_S_'_'n_e_s_s_N_o_t_e_s__II~ P_O_I;_c_e_R_e_p_o_rt _

The", I. a subslanllalpenalty for early wtltldr.....1

Blaslcets Go 'Round

Check Our SIIviag. Rate.
o savIngs Account IV. per cenf
-Golden· Paslbook 5:t'4 per cent. M'nlm"m $200 Camp. dally to yield 6,00 per cent
• Certificate '" IIItposlt. 13 mo. 6 per cent. Minimum _
• Certificate '" IIItp..". 36 mo. 6.... per ....1. Minimum _
e C:ertillcale of IIItp...II. 48 mu. 7V• ..... cent. Mlntmum _
• Cartlllcate '" lItposll. 72 "". f'h cent. MliilmU/ll ...0
• 'Certillcate of Deposit. '16 mo. 7V.i cenl. Minimum S500

George Phelps, CPF, Wayne,
local representative tor Investors
Dlversilled Services (IDS). the
nationwide financial services
firm. announced that the com·
pany's 1979 sales of $2.067 billion
In weIghted product Ion were
highest In the history ot the com
pany

The $2 billion figure surpasses
by SAl million the previous record
set in 1969

According 10 Phelps. one factor
contributing to the re<:ord year
was increasing awareness about

Sheriff's
Log

WAKEFIELD
ADMISSIONS: David Ander

son, Wakefield; Lola Nelson,
Ponca; l!ilJlan Lund, Newcastle;
Herman T.homsen, Pender.
Patricia FrederIckson.
Wakefield, Jacqueline Heise,
Wakefield; Christine McOonald.
Allen.

DISMISSALS: Anna Lessman,
Wakefield; Marie Pretzer,
Wakefield. David Anderson.
Wakelleld. Herman Thomsen.
Pender Rudolph Kay.
Wakefield. Christine McDonald.
Allen.

Hospital
News

WAYNE
ADMISSIONS: Sharon Gaunt.

Wayne; Walter' LaunhardL
Wisner; Don Oxley, Laurel; Jane
Gannaway, Wayne"; Brenda Plp
pitt, Laurel; Martha Rieth, Can
cord; Cllfford Rohde, CarrolL
August Thun. Wayne. -

OiSMISSALS: NataUe Wall.
Wisner; William Turner. Wayne;
Chad Hawk.lns. Wayne; Jessie
Rieth, Concord; Sharon Gaunt.
Wayne

Wakefield. Ford; Lowell Rahn,
Newcastle, Mercury. Waller
ZastrQw, Ponca. Ford; Terrance
M Kelty. Newcastle,
Oldsmobile; Leo Rohan, Emer
son. Capri; Charles D. Bach,
Wakefield, Pontiac; Mary Van
Busklrk. Dixon. Ford

1911 - Todd Jewell, D~xon,

Pontiac; i=rank.. RIffey. Poncd.
Ford truck

1971 - Dick Harlson. Ponca.
Ford tr:uck; Alan L. Mtlckllng.
Waterbury, Pontiac.

1969 - Wayland R ZImmer
man, Ponca, Winnebago motor
home; Kenny Ellls, Allen.
Chevrolet.

1968 - Harry L Cramer.
Waterbury, Volkswagen; Mark
Jorgensen. Allen, Chevrolet;
Cafoi Ostendort. Dixon,
Chevrolet.

1967 - Paul D. Srewart, Allen,
Ford 163 cab; Carl Lamprecht .
Jr" Ponca, Chevrolet Truck

1964 - Cecil A. Demke,
Wakefield, Ford pickup.

19S~ -. Brian Voss, Ponca,
Chevrolet.

1950 ,-_ Larry BeaCh. Newcas
tie, Ford pickup.

Wayne County Sherltt's
Department reports an accident
about 11,55 a m Tuesday four
miles south and two miles east of
Wayne on a county road

According to the .report.
vehicles were driven by Myron D
Kockrow. 11. North Platte, and
Donald L. Beach. 33. S. Sioux (i
ty

Marriage
Licenses

Dixon County Court News

SMALL CLAIMS
The follOWing small claims

wel"e filed In County Court recent
ly:

Feb. 12 - Tom Rose. Wayne,
dba Tom's Body and Paint Shop.
Is plaintiff seeking 5260 from Tom
Jones. Wayne. due for repair
work and labor.

Tom's BOdy and Paint also Is
plal~ff' seeking $.SO from Brian
RobeJ1&. Wayne. due tor in·
surance deductible

County
€ourf

FINES
Larry e. Anderson, Wayne. no

vaflctlnspe'dlon sticker. $5; Fred
D. Faucher, Lincoln. speeding,
$34; Kellh T. Schulller, Sioux Ci
IY. speeding. S13; Jeltrey 0
Carlson. Wakefield. speeding.
$28i ·James G. Nelson Jr .•
Omaha. speeding;' S28; Gloria I.
Curry. S. Sioux City. no valid In
spection sticker, $5; Herman
Hodapp, Sioux City. Iowa.
speeding. $10; Danee G. Hansen.
Sioux Falls. S.D.• speeding, $10.

CRIMINAL
County ANorney Budd Bor

"hoff dismissed a charge of Issu
Ing a bad check against Dick
Grashorn, Newman Grove. after
Grashorn made good on a $ 15
check to The 4th Jug

COURT FINES
Marty J. Martinac. Kansas Cl

ty, $23, violated traffic signal and
stop sign; Darrell S. Merkley,
$108. no license and under sU6pen
sian for no insurance is reason
stated by violator; Kelly Roth,
Waterbury. $38. violated Stop
sign, no mofq:r cvete license;
Mary J. Carter; Dakol. Clly. S18.
no valid Insp~ctlon sUcker;
James Peterson. Newcastle, S7it
speeding; Robert Morten. Har·
tlngton. 1658. over axle weight
and OWCP; Steve R. Stewart,
Waterbury, $33, careless drIving;
Alvin ~. Baragar, Almsworth.
$30. speeding; Demont E.
Hagland. Wakefield. $33,
speeding: Elmer F. Kamra'h.
Ponca. $18, burning trash within
the city 11m Its; Brent L.
Carpenter". Emerson, assault In
the ttllrd degree. 60 days in lail;
and assault In Ihe Ihlrd degree. 30
days In lall; both sentences are to
be served concurrently ,lnd S10
COlJtt costs paid before hjs
release.

There were no Injuries The
... ..,j ..A<ockrow pick'up, owned by Nor

thwestern Bell Telephone Co, of
North Platte, and the Beach car
both received more than $250 in
damages

The vehicles collided at an In
teresection

,.CIVIL
The following civil case was fit

ed In County Court recently:
Feb. 11 - Accent Service Com·

pany Inc., Norfolk, Is agent tor
Northwestern Bell Telephone Co.
as plaintiff seeking $197 from
Louise F. Ternus, Wayne. due on
account.

.~'~,

,VEHICLE REGISTRATION
1980 -, Patricia J. Vanek.

Allen, Ponfiac; Salmon Well Co.,
Wakefield. GMC cob andchassis; REAL ESTATE
Timothy P. Schram. Ponca. Mabel J-;-- Hanson to Mabel J
-Ch~vroJet. ~ Hanson FamUy Trust. Lots 2-and

1979 - Ear. J. Eckert. Dixon, J. Blk. 41. Peavey's Addition to
Foro;-Mlllon G. Waldbaum to:. Wakefleid. OS exempl,
Wakefield.' Fruehauf semi ~Martln and MUdr-ed Meyer to

'-ttaller-;Frederh:;:k e~ M-ann; Con. Martin and Mildred Meyer, E 11:1

Icord, Jeep; Steve Nefson....,Ponca. SW Wi and SW \14 SE 1;4. 14·27N-4.
Ford pickup; Don Cunningham. OS exempl.
Dixon, Chevrolet; ~Imer Melva·and Lyle Armstrong to
.Forinash. Emerson, Courier Minnie t<emper, -N 95·feet of Lots'
pickup; Barr" 91 Hartington, Har· 'an~ 2, elk, 100, original p,lat .of

!tJngfqn, St04dard sto.ck trailer; Ponca, DS exempt.
" PaUl C. Knel". Jr.• d/b/a Knelfl Chari... H. and Calherlne M.

....j.~ ..• }·]~~·~:-:-~~-~~f:ra;:~~~~:~~=:. .:~;rrv~~!*~:frt1

. '. Hartlngilln; F leelwl'~9' 51h of S~ctlon 33; iN '" NE 0i< and NW
·Frlday•.5erv.lceswh&elertraller; flank of H.r· . ~ andN Ih SW "" and SE ~.i SW I..

. .ra(1 (:hU7Cli1Jt-",I~-+farfllllJ"'; . FleehNIllll--of-SectIQI>-.u. "U- 1n--~IN.4.OS
"'. • . $"'. wheeler t~,"l1!11', ... $12O."5! .

.:\."AI./reif ! Hartln~lon. Alvle (;. and Anna M. Ward 10
j!':~~er' ~. ··Uf/l~a_~man, NW ~. W \'z

~~ver. HE tl4"H·Ya SW 'I'; and.'SE. 1/4 'SW
;, •. l)Ior·.",. ,~_Clf5ectIOrl34.SY2SW'/, olSee.
,;'If'~lilux·.: !lon;'2!.,SE V",SE '... pf'Secllon 28
t"all~r"-..J!n!I..1Ili]id"j;.J<i,of..SeeIIotl'33;-..rI·

, In,31N·4.PS$?QP.OO.,-.:.
. '..,Rlllpjj:i>. and Pearl" Walsh- 10

!c:' Jon:J.:..,Ioliri&!d-.Ca.roIJ: Jolin. a
F~-'~'i>flal1d In Ne';IiA SW~. of

fO-291'M., "coo~;iI~lng~]:,!creo

~~~r..~~~~~·f":~'::I:'~ al~Qri:te~

Dote HI Lo
Feb. 6 2P 16
Feb. 7 21 13
Feb. 8 25 11
Feb. P NA -6 lIn"
Feb. 10 30 NA
Feb. 11 20 8
Feb. 12 30 ·2
Feb. 13 6

Alongtime reSTdent of Wayne. Esther Parker, 79, cfled here
TuesdaY·

Services are scheduled Friday at 2 p.m. 01 Wiltse Mortuary
In Wayne 'with the Rev. Kenneth Edmor:-ds officiating. Burial
"(III be In Gnenwood Cemetery. Wayne.

Visitation win be at Wiltse MOrtuary until time of services.
Esther Julia Porker. Ihe daughter 01 Molhles and lydia

Schuln: Holt. was born March 18. 1900. She attended school In
Missouri and lived her entire lIle In Wayne. expect tor a short
time In Winside.

She was married to Anckew Parker Feb. 8. 1923 In Wayne.
Prl!t:edlng here In dealh are h'lf" husband. parents and two

brofhllf,SisurVIVlIr,s Include one brolh

7
.A hur Holt of Sidney;

and tWoslsters.. Mrs;. Mary Hor.stmoln of. yoe and Mrs. Aman
da Schneider of Rosenburg. Ore.

A former Allen resldent~ Mrs. Beva Clough. 86. dJed Sltur
c;fa.y I.n, C9llfornla. Pdvate---servkes and burial were held at For
rest Lawn In Cyprus, Ca1lf.

Mrs. Clough and her famUy lived In Allen for many year5,
where her husband waS postmaster before retiring and moving
to CaUfornla. .

- Her husband, Fay Clough. preceded her in death last year.
SUIiJdvor$And:ude.two. sons. J~m of,Blshop. -GitIlfH lanG ~aul o.f-_,. ,- RJenard F. Cole, 21, Wewela,
San::Pemen~;..CaIif~;andone'granason_ .J.~<""':.'~ ~.nd,.L.aura Mae Haase, 20,

Wayne.
Brian Helthoid. 21. Wakefield,

and Mary Ellen Schwartz. 18.
Wayne

Donald F. Blison. 62, of Los Angeles, Calif .• dl,ed there Jan
25.

ei~50n, the son of Mr. andMrs.., Fred Bllson. was born May J,
1918 iii Nebraska. Services were held at the Malloy-Mitten
C~ljn los Angeles with the Rev, H.M. Barfoot offJclatlng.

_ BudaI waslrLIbeRl>terside-NatlOll8l C_ery.
_2recedl~~rm l~death .... his wife. Vlolef. and parenls.

SurviVOrs incJude two daughters. Mrs. Ed (Diana) McDonald
and StJaron Silson. both of Iowa Park. Texas; one brother, War
ren .DUson of Scottsdale. Ariz.; and one sister. Mrs. Richard
(Dorothy) Thompson of Lincoln_

LelloyJohnson

Terry Wendel

Esther Parker

Mrs. Seva Clough

DonaldSi/son'

Victor Koplin
Victor IBud) K'!Plln. 58. of Jackson. Calif.• died Feb. 1.

Kaplin spend hlschltdl1o:.Dd In Winside and aHendod Ihe Winside
school. ,..

He Is survived by his Wife. 81111e; two chUdren; and a sister.
Mrs. Irene McBane of California.

~~...a::-"'"----~----~-------

Servl~e& for 12-year-oJd Terrv Wendel of Laurel were
scheduled Wednesday at 2 p.m. at Ihe United Methodist Church
In Uurel. Terry died Sunday In Sioux City.

The Rev. James E_ Mote officiated and pallbearers were
Jim Shuflliels. Kennelh Reineke. Robert Sutton. Gerald Cun
ningham•. ROger WlebeJha.us and Armin Urwller. Burial was In
lhelaurel Cemetery.

T<ll'ry W"-yne Wendel. lhe son of lloyd Morlen and Mary
lou Sflngley Wehdel. was born Jan. 2'1. lP68 al Sioux ClIy. He

.,,- .. 'grewvp-'lrT-th",·C/lxon·an<tl.auret1ireUand aftended spe<:lal
educ;i.tlonclasses el Wayne MIddle School.

_.Hals.cSW"vlve!lby his-lather.l.loyd'" Sioux CIty, hlsmother.
Mary of .Laurel; two 'brothers. Dick of Hastings and Greg of
WllIyne; and one siSter,. Kathy of Norfolk.

.l.eRoy Johnson;~. 01 laurel. died Ihere Salurday.
.' ,Se~vices were, held. Monday. morning at' the, COncordia

Lylli8tan,!=hurch In.c;ancor~, .The, Rev. David Newman_of
II . . a~dpallbearer.,\V<lre DaJe·JlIearson.Meredlfh Johnson.
,~a" ,!;arlsOn. Milian Jo!inson. Glenn ~gnu.on.andGeorge

'=c......' .. -..."gg;~~·~·lalw""'\lH~'teorn:ord-C-emelery.
.JOI\I!$on.lhe ... of .Alfred "",i':tngrlCl Chrlotene Swanson

, g. B, '1890' af Concord. He was baptized and
br.d~a LUfher~n'.ChurchIn Concord, and at·

In,lherllral Laural area. '
'arrled~CiII\1eErlandson pd Dec. 5. m7 al Con·

ot:r<1ra1 :(;on(ord 'araa mosf pf Ihelr
e'tlilicrest Pare Cenfer iii Laurel al
~-'-_._;.~ ~- J •

iitutheran Church. Corio
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Copllol News
By Melvin Pau·1
St.tehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Pres$ .Assoclatlon

Officials of Nebraska's technical Com·
munlty colleges are asking tor an extension
of their authority to levy taxes for capital
constructlon"projects.

Under current 'law, that authority will ex·
plre 01) June 30, but a bill sponsored by the
I.,eglslafure's Education Commi'Uee would
extend It 'or another eJght years. '

The fe(:'hnlcal c~mmunrty colleges are
empowered to levy a tax of 2 mills for opera
tiona' expenses and 1 mill for capital con·
slructlon. but the combined levy may not ex
teed 2.S mills.

The bill the Education CommIttee In
traduced provides lor cottlng to half a mill
the capital con-sfr'-udlrin levy and for - that
authorIty to expire on June 30, 1988,

During 8n interim committee study last
fall, It was found that at least two areas,
Central and Western, will have general
obligation bonds for building projeds stili
outstanding after next June 3D,

_In addition, many spokesmen for the tech
schools wlthgut bonded Indebtedness said a
need fOf" capital construction money will re
main after their authority to fmpose the mlll

levy expires.
Ment,loned as prolects that would require

capHal construction funds were energy can
servatlon, Improvement of building access
for the handicapped, the deferred
maintenance and safefy Improvements

Bill Hart, who Is a member of
Me,tropolitan . Technical Community Col
lege's governing board, said the school will
neeq the authority to finance new construe·
flon at Its Fort Omaha site. The Metro area
has several projects for whIch new can·
structlon funding will be needed, he said,

The Education Committee also took
testImony recently on another bill that pro
poses to phase out the technical community
colleges' authorIty to levy any property
taxes by June 30, 1988. Similar bills have
been Introduced annually since 1975 and all
have been unsuccessful

Higher pay requested
There Is no way of know/.ng how much of a

salary Increase State employees will receive
starting July I. but about 200 such
employees jammed Into a legislative hear
Ing room one night recently to urge the Ap
propriatlons Committee to reject Gov
Charles Thone's suggested 7 percent hIke
for them.

Many of the employees are members of
the Nebraska Association of County
Employees. They described Thone's 'pro
posal as "totally Inadequate" because of In
flat Ion and the size of raises they received
last year and during the administration 01
former Gov, J, James Exon,

The commltfee was told it would take a 15
percent salary increase to get state workers
closer to equity with their counterparts in
the private sector

An employee ot the state Roads Depart
ment, Shirley Daugherty, noted.3 survey
last summer by the state Personnel Depart
ment showed state employees' pay 5,5 per
cent lower than paid by private industrY and
busIness .

Some legislators, Includin_Q ~sev~I~.1

m-emti~rs of the Appropriations Committee,
have Ihdlcated they believe Thone's 7 per
cent hike that went into effect last July 1
was too low

But one member 01 the committee said
state workers may be better off than those
In the prIvate sector who are subject fa
layoffs when a downturn in the economy oc
curs: Sen, Don Dworak 01 Columbus said
there have never been "massive layoffs" 01
state employees tor any reason

Referee system debated
The Legislature has given first·round ap

proval to a bill thai would authorize county
boards 10 tillre referees to deal with property
la)( protests

The measure was Introduced to help out
Lancaster County's Board, which during an
earlier Revenue (ommi"tfee hearing, said if
has only a short period of time to process the
t)umerolJs protests it receives

Douglns County oftlcinls have said the
rlC'feree system works well tor them..

The bill was amended, at the suggestion of
Sen John DeCamp oj Nel'lgh, so 'lis provl
';Ions would apply to all counties

Several opponents argued .the referee
,;ysrerTl woul~d Insulate county bO,ards and
mJqhl have Ihe result ot makmg local
gove.rnmenl le.s.s r~s!ve- to taxpayers

Aceor-dlng to Dp(alIJp..j opponents were
1f:'<'Irtul a county woui,d appoint a referee
who would use aclual values and report the
r·,,!lf' <'II which I,lnd should be laxed

Sen Howard L<'Imb at Anselmo
rhrH(l(terllcd DeCamp's argument as a

red herr lng, and Sen William Nichol said
county hOMds i'llrf'ndy are authorized to
",pend whatever they need In order to get
neces<',lry ,l<,<,essment dnd valuation Infor
milt Lon

Excise gas tax proposetf
Highway interests are for and petroleum

interests are against legislation that pro·
poses an excise fax starting at 2 percent on
the wholesale price of gaSOline.

The proposal, sponsored by Sen. Jerome
Warner of Waverly, was described by
former Gov, Robert Crosby as an excellent
one because it would generate state funds
for read prof8cts· that would match ap·
propriations

But Vince Brown, lobbyist to' the Nebr·
saka Petroleum Council. wasn't at all en·
thusiasHc, labeling the measure as a
"PITS" bill. PITS, Brown added, stands for
"perpetual increasJng taxing scheme."

The legislation calls for levying the excIse
tax on the average wholesale price of
gasoline. The sfate Board.of EqualIzation
would Insure that the revenue matched that
appropriated for roact'prolect~

Warner said his bill was prompted by the
"PIPS" - perpetual Increasing profit
scheme of the Petroleum Industry

The Waverly lawmaker said, "It Is in
credible that the represen1atlve 01 an in·
dustry Which measures Its annual profits in
double or triple dIgits has the audacity to
make such a charge against a bill which
literally has been mandated because of the

inflation caused by skyrocketing all prices."

Veterans bill moves ahead
The Legislature has voted 35·2 second·

round approval of a bill that would cOlTVert
the Douglas County Annex In West Omaha
Into a state veterans home.

The bill has been fought without success
by Lincoln Sen. Don Wesely who said the an
nex Is a "whIte elephant" that will prove
costly to the state In the long run.

The mea~iUre provides the annex, which
has an estimated value of $14 million, would
be leased to the state for $1 a year

Sen. BernIce Labedz of Omaha, one of the
sponsors, said it Is currrently estimated 80
veterans would be moved Into the facility
this year and that It might house as many as
300 In 1982-83 .

During earlier debate of the legislation, It
was noted fhat a malorlty of Nebraska
veterans lIve withIn a 50- to 60·mile radIus of
Omaha. Many of those veterans are too far
separated from family and friends if they go
Into the nearest state veterans home at
Grang Island, the Leglslatyre was told. In
additIon, there is a long waiting list for those
who would go to Grand Island, Mrs Labedz
said

needed on a farm. Thaf he can at any mo
ment fill an order, and wait lor the
wherewith to suit the convenIence of the per
son ordering. Others Imagine Ihat he is a
dealter in all kinds of articles, and that as a
matter of course he is anxious to effect a
sale, This class offen write him to know if he
cannot throw In a Cradle with a harvester Jf
they buy at him; or, if a wagon, if he cannot
put in an extra seat;' or, if a riding
cultivator, if he cannot put in an extra
shovel, so they can cul~ivate their gra·ln in
This is 01 so freguent an occurrence as 'to
lead us to believe that the next order for a
corn planter will be accompanIed wIth the
request to throw in a boy to work the drop
per "

The beneflts of the Grange were many
savIngs in buying and selling, establishment
of librarIes, formation of social com
munities, and an Increase in neighborliness
The "Patron" noted that Antelope Grange,
Lancaster County, "has voted to expand all
its surplus funds Inpurchaslng agrlculturral
books to form the nucleus of a farmers'
library, This Is a good Idea and might be 1m
itafed with profit, A good collection of books
on farming, thus made accessible to a
neighborhood, cannot fall to be highly
useful." The paper also noted upcoming Ju
Iy 4 celebrations by various Granges: "The
most extensive preparations seem to be
making at Syracuse, Otoe County Jefferson
County anticlpates an immense gatherIng af
Fairbury. Several granges of Lancaster
County will celebrate the day. Hamilton
County has made arrangements for a coun
ty celebration, and many others thoughout
the state at which we are not advised,"

The Nebraska Grange after 1877 almost
ceased to exist on the state and localleveJs
The failure of several manufacturing enter
prlses, the 1874 grasshopper plague, and an
Inadequate money suppty that prevented
grangers from patroniZing their own stores
atl contributed to its dissolution. On March
1887, the Nebraska Grange was reorganized
but with fewer subordinate Granges than at
the order's zenith In the 1870s. However,
drought in the 1880'$-18905 drove farmers
from the conservative Grange Into the more
radical Farmers Alliance.

Not untll 1911 did the Nebraska Grange
reorganize for the third Hme Care was
taken to create subordinate Granges close
enough to each other to offer mutual support
and encouragement, and they were
established only where conditions promised
success. Members began cooperative buy
Ing of apples, fence posts, salt, and coal In
carload lots and even formed a mutual In
surance company. Local Granges have
again spread over the state and are noted
lor their <;ontrlbutlons to community life
and farm polley. Pat Gaster, Editorial
AssIstant Nebraska State Historical Socie
ty

In its efforts to "promote the interests pf
our people and our order, and to elevate the
standing 01 the farmer and laboring man,"
the "Patron" promoted cooperative pur
chdstng "The state (Grange) agent has
made arrangements to supply patrons with
coal direct from the mines, by the car load,
at reduced rates. Parties south of Platte will
receive Iowa coal vIa Omaha. Wm McCaig,
state agent'

However, the Patron. noted that Grange
cooperative buyfng ventures could not be
expected to supply all needs quickly "It ap
pears that an Impression exists amongst our
members. that the (state Grange) agent Is

--abundantty supplied with all the machlnerv

The "Nebraska Patron"
Grange Newspaper

The Patrons 01 Husbandry, or the Grange
as it is popularly known, was founded by
Oliver Hudson Kelly In Washington, DC. In
1867 The organization was intended to band
farmers together nationwide and provJde
them With business, educational, and socia!
advantages On January 1. 1872, Harlan
County Grange Number 1 becam'e the first
Nebraska Grange to apply for membership
in the narlonal organization Instrumental in
its organization was Joseph A. Painter, who
several years later helped edit the
"Nebraska Patron," a seml·monthly
Grange journal published In Lincoln The
first issue (on file at the Nebraksa State
Historical Society) appeared on July 1, 1874
Painter's ,staff on the "Patron" included
A.K White, a larmer, J.W Pearman; Pro·
fessors Samuel Aughey and S.R. Thompson
at the University at Nebraska; and Mrs. liz
lie CAughey, who wrote a column for
women readers - one of the lirst such col
umns pubJfshed In any Nebraska
newspaper, (Painter was the husband 01 Dr
Hettie Painter, Civil War physician, who
practiced In Lincoln and operated the Lin·
coin Sanitarium.)

The July 1 issue stated the paper's pur·
pose "It is our intention to establish a
paper that wttt meet the wants Of the people
and more espec'lally Ihe order of the Patrons
of Husbandry Agriculture will be a leading
feature, as It IS the most Important subject
to society The prosperity of all Interests
rests upon it the more successtul and pro
sperous It becomes the more prosperous and
happy are all other interests"

PaInter stressed his determlnaUon that
the paper remained politically Independent
and promised a "stralghf-forward course
turning neither to the right nor 10 Ihe lett
We shall not advocate or encourage the

claims of any pa'rty, persons or cliques to of
flee or posistlon." Thompson, "Patron" col
umnist, was more blunt "We have a beHer
opinion of the intelligence of the readers at
Ihis paper than to suppose fhat we could tie
them to anybody's polltlcaT charlot"

OUT 01'
OLD

NBBBASKA

Cut I"f'e out .nd send me to
someone. Put a smite on a face
somewhere.

PT,,,.,"",4'"''
111 Wesf3n1

Phone}!5-3696

Porlidnd, Oreqon
1 he cutoH come" ,d ol time when

U ') ..,Iock,; at corn. olhl" leedgralns
find ~oybel'yn<; Ilre (It <'lll lime record
peaks The dIS<1 ... trou,> e1lt'ct that the
cutoll h<1d on gr{~ln plitt'':. Will not be
lu,;t len,porMy It Will be yPM5 before
the U S trlrmer reCover ... from this
blow

'EVidently, the ledt'rClI gove(nment
intends to compound the surplus of
grain that II htl", (redted In recent
yeMs, the U S Depnr\ment of
Agriculture has had it set <lSlde pro
gram, giving lnrmers Incentives not to
plant some dues A.-, 01 thiS writing,
there IS no such program tor 1980, The
(ack 01 It. combined With the stoppage
of Ilow ot products abroad, could well
have a near rUinOUS ellect on U.S
farmers

"The steps that the lederal govern
ment has taken since announcing the
embargo have seemed designed more
10 help the malar U S. gram companies
than 10 rescue the larmer who has had
hiS livelihood endilngered Our State
Oe-p'artmp.nt of AgriCUlture has
estimated 1hat the c051 to Nebraska
tarmers wjll be between $150 and $175
million Any farmer can ligure his own
cost by multiplying hiS 1979 corn, wheat
and grain sorgh~rn.·productlonbushels
by 15 cents, This-is a minimum figure

"The only real victims of the em
Qar:go will be American farmers. It's a
biller, bltler blow to take when a step
intended to harm our adversary hardly
Inconveniences that nation but has
devast.ating consequences upon several
million of our own citizens"

tor
,1', for ,""Olnpn not to help in

til(' dl'll:'n\f~ ot fhplf (ountry most 01
LI'. dld.l qredl df'iliin Ih£' 'tE'cond Worid War
d" I'rn ,>Ufe ,""omen did In the Ilrst one loa)

IJf worklnq In ,1IrpldfH' 1<1(tor1e"> dnd other
,',.lr reI-lied f,H lorl(''; nnd by volunteer work
,n Ihp Rf'd (ro<,<, (ilntf'\'nc, f'le Ely the way,
',',lylnq .-it honw ",'orklnq <'Ind willtlng Isn't
\() d<'lrrwrl Pd<,y either

I t would bt' dh<,olu tp IY Ine ~ (usable to dr an
yuunq qlrl" fhw,(' the'lt wanl to help In that
N.lY I <In volunt"", No Mr P,ed Typer you
rwt'dn t worry ,lboLJt u<, "taller se)(" dOing
Ollr eqUid <,hart' ,I HlP lime comes for It 1

don I think w>' hav,. 10"1 you down In that
df'pdr Impnt beton'

Mable Tletqen, Wayne

"The graIn embargo may po,>,>,bly
hinder the Soviet Union. but II Will n,o ... l

certainly seriously harm the Unl1ed
States History has Ireated at! I'm
bargoes badly!

"America's present lactlcs ag,llw,J
Russia remind me at the plight 0' on un
skilled boxer. After the ftrst round, till'

fighter's cheek was bleeding, hi" eyp<,
were swollen· and his lips were cut A..,
he returned to his corner, he W<'l" en
couraged by his manager, "Keep up thl'
good work, I thInk you may break youl
opponent's hand,"

"America's most serious Intern,)
tiona I economic problem is its terribly
vnfavorable .balance at trade 'hi",
would be much, much worse than It ha,;
been If It were not for the sdle of
American agricultural product,>
abroad, FarJ'!l products - prlOclpally
grain - are the only element of trade
that Is keel1lng other nations ot the
world from losing the last shred 01 can
fldence In America as a trading part
nero It was disastrous economically to
the entire nation to cut ott the Soviet
Un'~6h,~U5-1omerfor U S. Yfdtn

"just how much of a blow was It to
the U,S. economy when Presidenl
Carter cut off the sale of 17 million
metric tons of grain to Russia"? That
tonnage is equal to 29 percent of the
wheat produce'd In American In 1979, or
more ftran seven times as much wheat
as was harvested In Nebraska last
year
. "The -l7 millIon metric tons of
American grain that would have been
sold would fill 223,000 ra'lIroad hopper
cars - stretching fro'n Omaha to

Saber-toothed tigers once' prowled all «ontinents except Australia.

Embargo Hinders Russia

But Harms U.S.: Thone

February 11, 1980

( Idl(~'//'rJ(/(

GQvernor
Charley

Thone

Dear Editor'
I feel I need to speak out i'lq<'llnst the draf

ling of young gIrls For older women to be in
military service is reasonable, but how can
anyone say If would b{' rlqht to lorce
18 year old girls Into such a 'hard' life It's
bad enough for 18 year old boys to go into
such completely dlt1erent lile from what
fhey are used to but let's face It God did
crea'e us it lillie differenlly no matter
what the '!tbers' say we ilre the weaker
sex Besides, the "big mouths" who preach
women's lib so arrogantly would not be the
ones to go into service II would be our
young, lOe)(perienced girls who would be
forced Inlo d lite they would be totally un

NO.48
Thursday,

Feb,14,
1980

Dan Field
Edlto,

Jim Marsh
Business Manager

10 years ago
February 11, 1910: The city council voted

Tuesday night to increase the pay of the
mayor from $.500 a year to SJ50 and the pay
01 the councilmen from $250 to $.5QO--
Connie Jones, daughter 01 Mr and Mrs
Elwyn Jones of Wayne, has been chosen as
one of the Sweetheart Queen candidates at
the lincoln General School of Nursing
John T, Bressle{ Jr, tlerk of the district

court, has flied lor a fourth term in ott Ice,
accordtng to Norris Weible, county clerk
Two Wayne Stale EnglIsh protessors, Dr

Richard Hursey and Stephen Welser, have
received a lolnt research granl 01 SJ.()OO to
explore a sub!ect fhat has had little atten
tion, "LIterary Criticism and Mollon Pic
ture Art" Temperatures in Wayne tor the
past week were to to 15 degrees above nor
mal for this time of year. Normal high IS 32
degrees while normal low is around 12
degrees Wayne Kiwanis Club will hold its
-47th anniversary. banquet at 6'30 p.m, Feb
22 In fhe WSC StUdent Center, according to
J 1m Hummel. banquet chairman This
year the Easter Seal Drive In Wayne wIll
have a new look. Bob Devaney, ch~irman

of the 1970 fund· raising campaigr.l for 'he
Nebraska Easter Seal soclety, said a
neighbor to' neIghbor approach wlll be used

'WAYBAOB
'W.EN

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER
Jlllfhnli._._ '..... Iii
,," ..... 11 'NNA SUSTAINI",
.... , == MtIIlltt - "15'-=---.

25 yean ago
February 10, 1955: Wayne firemen were

called out early Sunday morning to ex
tlngulsh II fire at the Ernest Muhs home on
the McEachen farm five and a half miles
west of town. Exact origin of the blaze was
not determined, however Muhs said he had
been thawing pipes with /I blow torch earlier
In the evening. Exterior of the house was
smoked a little above the windows where the
blaze occurred. .A change of business
hours from Saturday night opening to
Thursday night opening was recommended
by the Chamber of Commerce retail com
mlttee MorftfaV .Wayne Is about to lose
another 01 Its old landmarks. Sale of the old
St. Lutherart Church has been approved by
the congregation. TP\e building has been
purchased by the Evangelical Free Church,
Ponca, for $1,600

20 year, ago
February 11, 1960: Hervale Farms,

Wayne, ,hawed the grand champion
Hereford bull at the annual Northeast
Hereford show and sale at Norfolk
Dairying InHawall is big business, II you

don't believe It, just ask Kenneth Baird
former Carroll reslden'. Kenneth, son of Mr
and Mrs, Fred Baird, Carroll. I!!. In charge of
'he "DaIrymen's" daIry, Kawalloa farm,
Oahu, Hawaii, The dairy, a million dollar
project, waS built vnder hIs direction Baird,
a graduate of the UniversIty of Nebraska
College of Agriculture, has been In dairying
since 1948 and In Hawaii since 1954 Bill
Schulz, Wayne Northwestern Bell manager,
has completed hi, 40th -year with the com
pany. An award honoring his service will be
presented to Schulz FrIday nIght at an Inlor
mal gathering at the EI Rancho
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TilE WAYNE IIEKALD
ServIng Northeast Nebruk.'s Great Farming Are.

30 years ago 15 years ago
February 9, 1950: R.W. Halter, who farms .f February 11, 1965: Supt. F R. Haun of the

near Winside, has brought In the blggestiYggWayne public schools has been given a
we have ever seen, It has a circumference 0 three year conlract renewal, .Another parI
9 1/8 Inches and weighs a half poun ., of Wayne County may become part at a
Josephine Ahern, daughter, of Mr. and Cedar County school district soon, Counfy

Mrs. John Ahern, Wayne, has started work Superintendent Gladys Porter reports 80
as city editor for the California Apparel percent of the voters in one dlstrlel have
News In Los Angeles. ,-.Wayne volunteer asked 10 be annexed 10 the Randolph
firemen made another trip to Wayne's dIstrict Wayne's Kiwanis Club observed
trailer camp Wednesday and membor!; at its 42nd anniversary Monday night

, the Junior Beckner f~mlly have once again Wayne Cubs, Explorers and Boy Scouts
moved from their 'railer home The tIre have been observing and are continuing to
started beneath an all stove Less than tour observe the 55th anniversary of the founding
months ago the same lamily was routed by of Scouting movement and National Scout
fire In a 'railer The new KoHee Korner, Week In various ways There are about

~.~):t~n~p:~e~~o~~~~:~e~a;.,~~tW:kM~ ~:n:~~~jt~eJ~eri~~a:~::~::r~:~~e:a~:
cafe;s operated by Ed and Pauline Hattner lett betare the deadline Jeri Ann Man

nlng, daugher of Mr and Mrs Harry Man
nlng, won the spelling contest at $1 Mary's
School Tuesday A mid winter concert will
be presented by 'he Wayne High School
band under the direction 01 Donald
Schumacher Wayne had a variety of
weather the past week From a bdlmy Fir
day the weather deteriorated to near lero
readings with snow and wind
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New
Triple
Protealon

Ooub~ savings on Com·
munlty Deluxe and Profile
Oneida Stainless 5·plece
place settings. Also,

special sales on Heirloom.
International Stainless.
Pewter and Gorham. Now
'hru Februarry 17. New
higher prlca5 will take af
fect after 'his sale.

~ CDoubQe i';avUlqs On ct
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WSC Students
Perform at
BPW Meeting

Next regular meetIng wIll be 8
12:30 p.m. luncheon meeting
March 9 with the Nu chapter at
Mount Olive Lutheran Church In
Norfolk

The Wayne Business and Pro
fes,,>lonal Womens Club (BPW)
mef to review its bylaws last
month during adlnner mae-tlng at
The Stratton House,

A $20 donatIon was given to the
BPW Underwriters 01
Nebraska.

ProvidIng special music af the
January meetIng were Wayne
State College studenfs Bonnie
Meier and Bill Sfreeter Streeter
sang. accompanIed on the guitar
by Miss Meier

The BPW Is planning a guesf
night meeflng Feb, 16 af 6:30 p m
in the Walnut room of fhe.Wayne
Sfafe College Student Union
buildtng Leo Buscaglia's love
video tapes will be shown In the
college library

,'LU
Improwed
Multi-level wash
performance
• Nt·..... JilfYf'( du"lwa\1l

d,m. d",lwl'( greater ,<:,,1
,tflpplng. \('ubhlllll
pow",

• W,Hm'\ por~ ,dnd l),ln. In
f>flhf.J,,Hk

Family Dinner
Honors Baiers

Forty members of PsI chapter
Delta Kappa- Gamma attended a
Feb. 9 brunch and meeting at the
Congregational Church In Col
erldge

Dr Mary 'Arlene Schulz at
Wayne. president. conducted the
busIness meeting, She announced
that personal record sh~ts are fa
be updated and returned by the
next meeting

The professional affairs com
miffee was in charge 0' the pro
gram. entitled . Education tn
Foreign Countries Norberf
Ussleder of Germany and Dan
Synek of Sweden told aboul
educafional programs In their
countrIes

Ussleder and Synek are In the
United States lor a one year stay
as par' ot Youth tor Understand
Ing. an Internatlonal exchange
program They are living with
loster families In Laurel and
Randolph respectively

The program also included a
111m by Judy PetC'rs. entitled
"Rugged Individuals. em
phaslzing the difficulties of being
united and maintaining In
dlvidual Ideals

DOriS Orwig gave a mini
re\lIew of the chapter's 15th an
nlversary

Mr and Mr,,> G tlbert Baier of
Wayne c~lebrated their silver
wedding anniversary With a
family dtnner at the Wayne
Woman's Club room Sunday

Among thos-e pre">eni for the oc
caslon were the couple's wedding
attendants, Mrs Gordon Heln of
Lincoln. ChriS Bargho(l of Wayne
and Mrs, RICh Brown 01 Fre
mont

Balers were marne<! a! 'he
Theophllu~ Church northea~t of
WinsIde on Feb 15. 1955 They.
have one daugher and son In law.
Mr and Mrs, Gary (Beth) Kaull
man of Omaha

Exchange Students
Present Program at
Delta Kappa Gamma

Heat Retaining
Insulation
• Sound db'>Orbln~

bldnkqn ~urround Wd)I>
rtldrnbPr to '~'Idln h"dl fOl

m,llimum wd~hm~ dlymg
l'nl'rU'o' ..II'(II'I1('o'

• R1gIdIJeO
)t~'1'1 !fame

Villa

/

• NQ,hl!,JtmlleJi..mt'nll,~L-.
.• -dr'l',nt!("cl..

• A fdn (j'(ul",u.·'dllt' twdt
budl up dunnr,l w,nhlnll
<lQd."rising

"', Ot.t-o gNlrfV, \iltely
e<orKJmlC<llIv

~~~~~-:

~~
'

i. ". --~- . ' ..
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New ImprCM!d
energy saving
drying

The only dishwasher
that lets you turn down
your water heater,
and get your dishes

t' "'.'~.. ' .·.•~.;.I cleaner than;I, any other
) :. dishwasher

.,. i.' _ can. ,
• Now you (" ,In fum your walef ht"alN down 10

deU\ler 120' W,lll'f tl> Iht, (1, ...h"",I ...hl.," ~.!\l' ·ll(!!l,·\

,md ...111~~PI"'I)'lfkllnl-: (h·.ln, ~.lnl,l/t·(III,~ht .. -

• New controlled heating t"ll>men1 automati< all)'
heals walt'r In ,h.·I,lnk to t'''':H ,1\ Ihl' flghl

Ilpt'rJllng fi'mpt'r,lIun"o In t'\!'f\ ((lml,I,·r,·
w.J~hldry l y< k

• Gel mshE'!i c1f'olnf1' lhan any olhl"r
dishwasher (an using flO'" input woller.

Save money. See the NewEnergySaverN
Now available in all 8uilt-lns, tonvertible-P~rtablesand Dishwasher·Sinh Combinations.

,. Ch~arlie'SRefriger~ti~~~::~tt;S.18ll
~K~jtch~~nAi. B~seits worth It.

AMERICA, TURN DOWN YOUR
HOT WATER HEATERS

Introducingthe new
KitcheilAid
EnergySaverW

Next meeting of the Woman's
Club will be-"'March 14 Hostess
chairman Is Mrs Clifford
Johnson

Feb_ 21 - 1 30 pm. Northeast
Stallon. Concord.

Feb 22 - 1 30 P m fire hall
Pender

Feb 25 I 30 pm
Wayne. Wayne.

Feb 16 -- 1 30 P m courfhouse
meeflng room, Dakota (I'T,

Feb. 21 ~ 1.30 p.m .. Ridgeview
Manor. Coleridge

draperIes and pictures. har
moniling colors and telltures

T'Vrty-flve members and three
guests altended the meetlng
Mrs, Ellen Huxford joined the
club as a new member, Hostesses
were Mrs_ Max Lundstrom, Mrs
Elhardt Pospishll and Mrs MIn
nle Ulrich

I t was announced that the
music audition tor high school
age students will be held in the
dubroom on Saturday, Feb 16.
beginning at 10 if m The winner
will represent 'he Wayne club at
the District Arts Festival March
12

Cornhusk flowers. cornhusk dolls. wheat weaving. and
drymg flowers are among the crafts to be taught at the
"Naturals" Workshop scheduled to be held at the Northeast
Station near Concord on March 19.

Diane Radack. Yankton. will be the instructot for the
workshop, which Is sponsored by the UniversIty of Nebraska
Cooperative Extension Service.

All materials will be supplied for the workshop, which Is
slated to begin at 9:30 a.m. and continue until 4 p.m. A
registration fee of $15.15 per person -Is bemg c::harged to cover
cost 01 materials plus beverages and snacks. Persons attend·
Ing are asked to bring a sack lunch. ~

Pre-registration 1$ requ-l-ri!dbecauseof the limited enroll
ment

. To pre·reglster, send name, address. phone number and
the $15.75 registration tee to Anna Marie Kreifels. Area Ex·
tension Agent, Northeast StatIon, Concord. Neb., 68728
Checks should be made payable to Area Home Economics
Expense Fund

FNC Meets in

FNC Card Club members met
with Lavern Harders Friday
evening-. Winning card prIzes
we".e Gilbert Krallman: Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Baler. Lydia Weier·
shauser, Mrs. Mary Echtenkamp
and Mrs. Irene Geewe.

Gilbert Krallmans will enter·
t81~ the club at ep.m. ~arch 7.

Harder Home

spokeswoman, said the Woman's
Club will retain control of the
principaL with the Interest going
each year to the Girl Scouts_ The
funds are to be spent locally

Mrs, Robert,Carhart. treasurer
for the local Scouts. has Indlcafed
that a board. Including bank per
sonne!. will be set up to handle
the money, oversee Its dIsburse
ment. and keep records

The club also voted to send a
gIlt of $25 to the Floyd Rogers
Diabetic Foundation

SpeCial music at the February
meeting was provided by Bill
Dickey, who sang severat hymns
accompanied by Varda MorrIs
Connie Jo Phelps presented a
program on Interior decorating.
i1lustraflng her talk with ~ ar
rangemenl of furniture. rugs.

During February. home exlen
sion club lesson leaders and
representatives of other In
teres ted organIzations in Cedar.
Oi-xon. Dakota. Wayne Bnd
Thurston Counties will he"r sUQ

gestlons for planning nutritious
menus that are quick. easy and
satisfying

The leader training les:;ons. en
titled "Quick and Easy Nutrl
tlon," are Open to re-pres-enlatives
from any Interested group or
club Such leaders should noflty
Joycelyn Moody. Area Extension
Agent. at 'he Thurston County
Elltenslon Office, Walthill, If they
plan to attend one of the mee11ngs
so lesson materials can be
prepared.

The sessions- will give these
representatives Intormation that
they, in turn. can pre.sent to their
club members

Lessons are !>cheduled to be
held

lessons Wi" Focus on
'Quick, Easy Nutrition'

The Northeast Diabetic Unit
(NEOU) wIll meet Feb_ 18at Nor
theast Technical Community Col
lege in Norfolk, at 7 p_m. Persons
plannIng to attend are asked to
note the tIme change.

An organizational meeting will
be held to form a youth group,
which will meet separafe from
NEDU. A special program also Is
planned and will include films
and a round table discussion

Persons need not be a diabetic
to' attend the meetIng

Diabetic Unit

Plans to Form

Youth Group

THEOPHILUS UNITEO CHURCH
OFOtRIST

IGal1 AJl-lln, pa.. lo.)
Sun6ay. Wonhlp, 90 m

'Nafurals'
Workshop
Scheduled

REDE EMf R LUTHE RAN CHURCH
Salurdoily Nlnlh Q'''de- (onl"m"'.on 10

!IT ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAl. CHURCH

673 E lOlbSI
IJ"mmM e,.,rtl#tt.~~lo,)

Sund,y Mornl09 pray"r 1(1 JO P ,n

IMMANUEL LUTMERANCHURCH
Mln(lunS,/,nod

IVe.IGutlll!r.vICOIn
Thu....doily (onf,rmll'.on (I.,~\, • 10 106

WAKE": IELD CHRISTIAN CHURCH
f Greg Hafer. "",sl,,r)

For bus service 10 Wakefll:!ld <:hu.th ~r"l(e$

Clll! Lee Swinney. )1S·ISt(,

WESLEYAN CHURCH
I Bernie CoW'Oflll. pa-slorl

Sur• .,.: ~ntlay ~hOCiI. 9-.(S b,m wor
st\lp, 11; Bible iUudy. 1 p_m_ evening wor
shlp.1:JO..

WednesdlllY: Prayer m~-11n9, Bible ,tudy
and cve. ,,30 p,rn

UNITEO PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(2~rtH. ~"" ~"orl
s.u~V,C"Dlr.911m, ....or5hlp.9.~ (0'

lee ""'0 le"ow~hlp. 10 )5. Church ..chool

IO;~';:i:or;;:/~~:;mc...kn and

program.6·30p_m
WednesdaY: United Presbyfenan Worne-n

olllce(s meeflng. I pm Unll",d
P.e~yfe(ian V'J(lInen. 2, Ash Wedn"1d<ly
polluck dinner and s.e.vlce oj wotlh,p 630
p.m

ST PAUl'S lUTHERAN
(HURCH

(Donlve-r PeI.non. plUto.l
Thunday, Lew Sewing Oay ... 30 B '"

F.lday' LeW Eslhe. C"(Io:,, 1 p m
Sunday: Chur<h ..chaol.... I~ .. m ... ,,<

ship. to 30
Mond.ly' Church (oun<,1 a pm
Tue~., WaH) ..nd W,rness, I lO P rn
Wedne~y A51> Wednaday CDn'm"'''Ofi

....(v.<:(1.6"'"

S_day '>undoy ~{hool YOI,!h dnCl ...d .... "
loru",~ ..nd ~"venl" ••nd ""!;/t>lh 9...d~, a"I.,
In",llon, 9 ]0 .. rn ",o...h,p. 10 JO L,," ..••

L'Mqut! 1pm
Tu~~y' Bible ~tudy ~ I~ a '"
WC'd~..d4y V, .. ,lllhon, 1 )0 P ."

, A .." W ..dn"'5d.. ~ ...-v"" ",IIh "o,~

n.on II

Woman's Club Establishes
Trust Fund for Girl Scouts

INOEPENOENT fAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

)niE4thSt
(Bernard MIl non. pa.. tor)

SuNlay Sund..y...-Mool 10" m "'o'~h.p

" ,,"v,,'''"g "'O'~h'P, I ](l P m
WednndaY 8,1>1"" ~Iudy I JO P rn
F oc Iret> bu~ I' ..n..po,l"t,on c .. ll J'~ )41) 0'

J/\ll5a

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
lrdllndPe;orlSb

Sund .. y Pub!1( 1 .. 1.. "')0
W<'Il(hlowe, ~'vdy 10 Xl .II Wayn" Wom~n ~

ClUb"",""
TUfJ"WS.y ih"o<r .. l" ..<hool 1)0 pm

$I]"VI,... ml!",("'g 6]0 ,,1 Wllyne- Wornll"'~

(lub(OOITl
For more Inlo,mll',on ~"II In 41U

GRACf LUTHERAN CHURCH
MI....oun Synod

(ihomn Mendenhall. p.8 .. lor I
ThurWSollY G'"n' BQWfong Lf....gue I p m
w'urdllY JUnior <hotr 9<'1m uml"m"

!.on class lind S~lVl"ddy ~chOOl 9 lO
Sunday Sunday ';.(h()()1 bnd Blbl" (I<lB. 9

" m wor~hlp 10 AAL moltler daughl",r
t><'InQuf'I 610 P m

Tue..lbr Sund<'lY uhool .. tall, I )0 pm
Wt'dnesdu' Men ~ Bible btedl<l .." 6 JO

II m A..t> Wffine-w"y ,-Ornmun,on \""V"I?

'lOpm ""nlQf (hOlr e III

The Wayne Federated
Woman's Club announced this
week that it has established a
trust fund of 52,500 for the Wayne
G"lrl Scouts.

The decision was made at the
club's Feb. 8 meeting.

Mrs. Lelia Maynard. a club

,m
Sufld.Dy Sunc/lIY ~choo:" ... am

""lh holy (orn""u",on 10

··~"'···PWS£CALLI'············· fWS& CALLI····......•

~lnac-t;veCflthoJiC$.·••y
Archbishop Sheehan invites you to contact us

to tell us your story so that WEl, for our part, can
ask your forgivenesj;'alJdinviteyou to enter into
-~;~~~Withus"!§:~,~~lf~.~!lbegin recon~.
{Ji.i-;..,

IIA little. amateur painting
in, water..co'of- 'shoWl the
innocent and quite mind."

Robert ~.,js ~tevenson

CHRiSTIAN LIFE ASSEMel T
(A.R_W"...... jU..'o.)

SuML.y Sunday ..chool 9 ~S ~ rn
..nIp, 10"'~ C'I(lmng ..... ".(e I JO P rn

Wednesda,/, E .,e-nlno ..,0.- ..h.p , )0 p rn

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
Imile-E,ntoICoun'ryCiub
(Un,/, <nle.ump. P<I"o. I

SornNoy; Sunda'l' 1<0001 lOa rn """'''''''p
11 eve",ng ..e-r.",,,, 'p m

Wl!dnfldar Blbl", "'1rJy 6 P rn

FlilST CHURCH OF (HAjS T
E.... l Hlgh".,/,);5

(M.-.kW...bl!(.~,lo.)
Sunda'/': B,bl... $Iudy 9 ]0 B m ..,o, ..hlp

and ,ommuruoo, 10 30
Wednnd..y B'b'e- .. Iudy 6 p .,.,

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

IKen~lb Edmond... pa,"'o. l
lbur-.day: Chancel Ulolr. 7 P m
Sunday. WO'-r.hlp, 930 am chu"h

"'Chool. 10 4.S
Wedltllsdar: Men .. p'6y~r br.,...ld"~1 6 )0

am lun,o. 'hair,', b"," chOir 6 ]0 you,h

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

G'.lnland Rd
W,..conSln SynorJ

(Wesle-,/, B.u,",. " ... 10.)
TlIun.d<t.,- Contlrnld"on (1<'1..... P m
S.undily: War.."'p B)(l ~ m Sund<'l"

$.(1\001,9:10
TU"~r- (Onl"mdhon ,Ia..... pm

Mr. and Mrs. larry Lub
berstedt of' Dixon observed-their
silver weddlngl<.anniversary dur·
Ing a. dinner Saturday evening at
the Wagon Wheel Steakhouse In
Laurel.

Dinner -guests Included the
Lubberstedt family and Mr. and
Mrs.. Mike Alexander of Omaha
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerel
Schroeder.

Alexanders and Schroeders
were dinner guests Sunday in the
Lubberstedt home to honor the
occasion. Mrs. Schroeder baked
_the .~_noJversary cake. Joining the
group In the afternoon were Mr.
and Mrs. Ketmft Graf..

FIRST TRINITy
lUTHERAN CHURCH

Alto....
MlsSOU'I Synod

I P~UI Jatlilsan. p..-..to. I
S.lurday· Conflrmatlon Inst'ucHon ~I

Paul's rv'o'l Wo'kefleld. 9 II m
SUrnUy: Won.hlp. 9 .. m Sund~~ ~l~")(I1

nU'$lI1""y Ihrough "dull_ 10 IS
• Wednndolly, A!h W~neW..y )Olnl "'o"'''P
"I AlIona_ 7 Jl) p m coli.... "'Ou' lollo .... n(l

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Ed.....oiIrd Cartl'•. !W.. lo.1

Sunda'/': ChurCh \ehool ... ~~ 10 10 -.'>0 .,.,
WOf'!,hlp.ll:ev~nr"glllllo~h,pond...or\hlp
'.p.m.; $lng1plraliorl (lI~l Sund<ly Or e,u:h
m(lfIlhl.8 10 9 p_m
Wedn~~"r' '·T,m.. CuI to< Sm"JI Fry

3 4S 10 445 P m L"dl"".. 8,ble .. Iudy II,,,l
Wedntl'1day 01 caeh monlh I I lO p m
dlacona!e meell"9 (\E"(ond Wt"dn""1d"'y of
...aeh moo!"') 7 pm Arnerlc"n B...pl'\!
W"m...... ith"d Wedn",\da, 0' ~ach mon'" ,
I.lOprn

Dinner Marks

Silver Wedding

MEMBERS OF THE 'Gospel Truth and Kerrl. who recently recorded
their first -!tereo album. are. seated from left. Bonnie Llnafelter and
Carol Iverson; standing frdm left, Bruce Linafelter. Kerrllverson and
Lynn IverS"on.

gram~nd Middle Center for
grade sch I youth's.

Mrs. hnsen pointed out that
there' re many adults who work
with the youths. They Include Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Carhart In the
scouting program. Dr. Sid Hillier
and Kevin Jech In swimming.
Rudy Froeschle, golf Instrudor.
and Tom Roberts, tennis. The Iisf
Includes many other volunteers.

Next meeting of Minerva Club
will be Feb. 25 af 2 p.m. In the
home of Mrs_ Gordon Nuern
berger. Mrs. Carl Lentz will have
the program on child abuse

Mary Schwartz

Honored Sunday

Forty-five guests attended a
miscellaneous bridal shower Sun
day at Columbus Federal Savings
and Loan In Wayne. honoring
Mary Schwartz.

The brlde-elecf Is the daughter
of Mrs. Don Goeden of Wayne.
Her f1ance. Br¥an Helthold, Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
Heithold.. also of Wayne.
T~-mar-f'led---#'tIs

Saturday.
Opening devotlon.s at the bridal

fete were given by Mrs. Dean
Wobig ot Meadow Grove. Games
furnished entertainment.
Assisting the honoree with -her
gifts were Barb Schwartz and
Jodi Frevert.

Lunch was served by the
hostesses, Including Mrs_ Dean
Wobig, Mr•. 'Orvl1le Nel.on, Mrs.
Wilbur Helthold. Mrs. Wes
Pflljeger and Mrs. Kenneth
Frevert. Theresa Helthold
poured and Barb Schwartz servo
ed punch.

READANDUSE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

Recreational Progra'm
'Outstanding' in Wayne

45th Year

Is Observed

Recreation facilities for youths
In the Wavne area are outstand
Ing. acc'ord!ng" to a report given
by Frances JOhnson at the Mon
day afternoon meeting of Miner
va Club. Hostess was Mrs.
}loward Witt.

Mrs. Johnson's topic wa!t-entltl
ed "CQinununlty Resources for
the Child's Recreation and Enter
tainment."

Shelold the lIroup the ~Ity 'of
Wayne appoints a recreation
board, co-chaired by Erna Karel
and Hank Overln. 'Organlzed
recreational activities are funded
by Ihtl City and by Ihe United
Fund, and Include c1c,sses In
swhnmlng. baseball, football,
softba-II. goff and tennis. There
also.is a summ~r .re(:reatlon pro-

"

:$109'
'rrils

stern· '.'
Lynn .:,:

and 'CartJI ':"verson, and thelt:;,,"'\
-"Ugh~l<eJif.·qr.ld B,~
Bon""".l-l~ateller.,anol AlbIon.,
L1nal"fter'l$"thecson"OfM"",,*,,
Mr•. KerfLlnafelter 01 AI/en. an.d
a gradullfe of Warne 51.,.. Col'
l.,ge. HiS wile, Bonnl", al.oJ. a
Wayne Slale ~raduate.

Their mu.lcal mlnl~!nt...Jn,_
dudes Iradlllonal gospel" quartet
favorites, 5010$, duets and In"
s-trumefltat sel~tlons.

1'0r lhe recoralng-'lhe'WOIlI'
traveled to Cincinnati. Ohio 10 the
QCA Recording' Sludlo'.
Background musicians from the
Cincinnatl--area -~eeomJ)any· the
group throughout the recording.

For Information on receiving a
copy of the recording. which Is
also available In 8 track tapes, or
for Information on concert dates,
write Gospel Truth and Kerrl. 237
West Fairview, Albion. Neb., or
phone 402-395-2079.

Marcl Greve and Linda Greve
registered the 175 guests who at
tended the 45th wedding anniver
sary r~~tlon Saturday evening
~--M~.aR<I--MFSc'_·
Greve of Wakefield.

The event was held a;t tt-e
Wakeflel<1 Legion Hall. .Ho.ts
were their children. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Greve, Mr:. and Mrs. John
Greve Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 811I
Greve, Mr$. Diana Greve. ,Mr.
andMrs. e,ugene Bartels and Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Ronsples - of
Pierce. '

Pani Ronsples 01 Pierce and
Jull Greve arranged the cards
an~·gifts. Pitch served for enter
tl!IOm.e1!t, Mr~,Arl Greve baked
and decorated the 8Miversary
cake and punch was served by
Debbl.e Greve,

- -~·"Greves farmed near Wakefield
before moving Into town.

'f/-tJili:Wi~~ijN,j":'Il~""kt;ThUl'$dar. FeII....1')' 14; 1980
/,;,,')"1".-;,,";:\-'; ""': "':,.'-~- :<... ,:'.- ---,:" ',:" .\," - '.

:ifi.ingof 'Peopie
"i'~~I~:p~f,::,~t~vt~··'·RE);cordsAlbum

"',,,. "
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~n-\'i'olltellSi\l\ls

sionary League of the First Trinl·
ty Lutheran Church, Altona, met
in the school basement Feb. 7,
The lesson given by the Rev. Paul
Jackson was entItled "Holy Com
munion."

Presidenf Berniece Damme
conducted the meeting, and
hos.tesses were Mrs. Delvln Mik·
·kelsen and Mrs: Alvin Mohlfeld.

Next meeflng Is at 1:30 p,m.
March 6

QWllddauqhteh 811qaqed
Mr and Mrs, Gary Reed of Colby. Kan, announce the'

engagement of their daughter. Kimberly Sue, to Ralph Wolf •
son of Mr, and Mrs. Sam WolL also of Colby

Miss Reed is the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Reed and the great granddaughter of Besse Peterman, all of
Wayne. She was graduated from Colby High School in 1979
and is a freshma[l af Co!by Community College

Her fiance, a 1978 Colby High School graduate. Is
e~proyed by Kansas State Experiment Station, Colby
Branch

Vows will be exchanged June 7 at the Trinity Lutheran
Church, Colby

clude instructors from various tor: selections chosen from the
high schools and colleges. About following: "Hexagon Mat
600 musicians partiCipated in the Dance." "Straight Ahead and
J979 competition Sh:ive .for __ Tone/' "·Mar~a,"

The ~Feb~ 2)' Honor Band "Archie's Back." ", "Mopsy,"
Festival will feature a 7:30 p.rn "It Don't Mean A Thing," "Black
concert by participating musi Cow," "Broken Promise,"
clans. About ,150 outstanding "Children of Sanchez." "Bad,
ml,!.!}ic students will assemble lor Bad LeRoy Brown,"
r.eheanaLs......beginning..dt 2...a..m.~_~eo~"
and the evening concert. The --

;';~~fk~I~li~:c1~~e~:e~:~d~ratK,.:~ Fi rst Tri n ity
University of Northern Iowa. and

~;rid~~~e~~~~o~~~~;bd~rt~~t~s~ LWML Meets
J--a-zr Bandwrrtbe he'd af1 p.m. in
~----

Bands to compete from Wayne
include the following:

Wayne Middle School. Keith
Kopperud, director "Easy
Goln' ."'''Shades,'' "E xlt With the
Blues'

Wayne·Carroll High School.
Ron Dalton, director: "Greasy
Sack Blues," "The Way We
Were." "Buffalo Breath."

Wayne Sti;lte College Jazz· Rock
Ensemble, Dr. ~y Kelton, dlrec

Machine washable, quilted nylon. with 5 oz.

Dacron polyc\ter fiberfill for insulation.

RaWon -sleeves fOT a" -comforlabte fit
AdJusiabJe:-ruffs, -large pockets.

A popular coat for fall, winter,

and spring.We have these coats,

Reg. Price $:3800,

FOR IHlS SPECIAL ONLY"

LAST SHIPMENT TH1S SEASON
~- ~'1~!J'7'

eory.cuddlets ~,i~
SPECIAL UTILITY eOAT SALE ~_'•.

This has been the most popular
coat on the market for several
seasons. 37 inch length, 3 lovely
colors - Navy, Berry, Lt. Blue.
Sizes 10"20 .

___~2Z~~-~
~~~J.Q1:JC,AS SUPPLY LASJS

17 on Hand NOW

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lledman
ob_served .their AOth wedd!ng an
niversary -during a gathering of
abouf, 35 friends and relatives
Fell· 3 In their home two' miles
west of Carroll.

The guests: provided a surprise
no· host dinner Towns
represenfed were Fremont, Stan·
ton. Norfolk, Pierce. McLean and
Carroll.

Liedmans were marrled Feb. 6,
1940. They have on son, Donald

Jazz F"estival dt WSC to
Feature Area Musicians

Peg Gormley entertained JE 4

CIOb Tuesday afternoon, with
card prizes going to Mildred West
and Rose Schulz. Alta Baier and
MinnIe Ulrich were guests.

Elsie Hailey wilt be the Feb. 26
hostess at 2 p.m

JE Club Meets

High school and junior high
mUSicians from ·throughout
Nebraska and Iowa will par
ticipate in two upcoming music
e-ven's- s-cheduled at Wavrre- SUIte
College

The annual WSC Jall Festival
Is scheduled for Saturday. Feb
16. followed by the WSC Honor
Band Fes:tival Satl!.r.Q.:lJ'! Feb·_n·
Both even-ts -will be held in
Ramsey Theatre of the Fine Arts
Center and are open free to the
pubtlc

The Jazz Festival will include
performances by about 20
Nebraska Clnd Iowa s.tage bands.

----.Ihf£~tbe competing for
top honors in four divisions 
high school C D, B, A AA and
junior high. Tropnles will be
awarded to the top bands in each
class and speclClI awards will be
given for excellence in solo per
formances

Jazz Festival competition will
begin at 8 a.m and continue
through 4 p,m, The Wayne State
jaIl Band will perform at 4 p.m
Judges for the Fes.!lval ·w~" in

FREDERICKSON - Mr and Mn D<I~ld

Frl!defl(k~Cln_W.:lIl.l!.!~I?~-ugb\f'r Pen
ny Rose. 'lIb'\., 1) .01 'Feb , W"kel,,,ld
CommuntTy Ho~p" ... 1

BARELMAN - Mr and Mr!. Ht!rb
Bar"lman, B"lIe~ul!, /I 50n, Jellrey David
1 lb,. 1001 Feb 12 Gr,mdplH .."h Me
Mrl Matilda Barelm",", W"yne. and Mr
and Mrs Waller Albrecht. Emenon
Gruel orandmolhen Me Ro~e Albn!(hl
",nd AAn Ruby G..,rlma.n bolh 01 Erner

""

WHITE ... Mr. and Mrs Richard White of
Canada. a daughter, Laura,Rulh. Bibs. l2
oz., Feb 7 Mn White I~ 'ne tor mer Jelln
nIne Emry 01 Allen Grandparenfs Include
Norrl' f;'mry, AII!'!n, BmL_9UldL-iCdtl!L
~p;VNm___.veMr-andMr.s,Bob Scnul11.
Mar.tIMburg. ,and Mr and Mr~ Ralph
l;.mrV,A.llr

D~ughter Baptize;9

A,Wins-ide Sunday
-----~·_>~~·~~···_-~~~~--~_·"~~~MH~MH~~~H

LESSMANN - Mr and Mrs Lynn
Ltr.r.mllnn, W\nslde, a ~on. N<l\tlan Lynn, 7
Ibt .. 15 oz . Feb, 10. Lulherlln Commundy
Hosplt....'I. Norrolk. ur;lndpMe"'s Me Mr
lind MrlJ,-~n M...gnVl>on, Concord, "nd
Mrs B.eJ1Y \"enm/lnn "nd Wlil'l>
LeSSmMn, both 01 Wayne

,. P,fWITT - Mr a\ld Mr~ Alan Pipp:)t!
Laurel. a daughll!r. April Lee. 7 Ibl>. I! J

or.;--F-eb. 17:'PnWTdenCl!-Medletfl eli-filer-

GANNAWAY -- Mf dnd Mn Mike G;,n
nllway. WlIJyrlfJ, ,,\on, Kev,n Moch/lel, I
lb1., 50: Feb 11, PrOVidence M~d'(dl

Crnter

GUST '.- Mr and Mr .. Mycon H Gu~t
-che-yerme-, Wya-c '" wrr -R;andy Ttmm<l";,- S
Ib!.. 1 O~, Jan 7Q Gr"ndpar"nls are Mr
and Mr\. Harry Gu~l, Wokf.'lleld

'Jodl Rae Miller, ".lnfant
.daughter of Mr•. anCS Mrs. Randall
Mlfler. rur:at P·llger. was b-ap'ttz~d

at"Sf. "p~u"s ,Lutheran CtJU,:,ch In
Win~~Ge,?",nday'by the Rev: John
H~f""rn~nQ. --

':_·~$<;lr•.were,Mr,' anli Mrs,
.e~gel1',iI,\l/l!!".ofOmaha,

THURSDAY, FEPRUARY 14
Senior Citizens Center crocheting, knitting and tatting

classes, 1 p.m.
Sunny Homemakers Club, Sophie Reeg. 1:30 p.m
T dnd C Club, Mrs. Charles Nichols, 2 p m.
Senior Citizens Center library hour, 2 ]0 p.rn
Senior Citizens Center beginners dnd advanced bridge

classes, 3 p. m
FRIDAY, FEPRUARY 15

Wayne Community Hospital AuxiliArY potluck dinner.
Woman's Club room, 12:30 p m

Senior CItizens Center sermonette and sing a long, 2 p m
SATURDAY, FEPRUARY 16 " '

Central SocIal Circle dines at Strafton House. 6 ]0 pm
MONDAY, FEPRUARY 18

Monday Mrs, Home Extension Club. Columbus Federal
Wayne- Auxiliary 3751 Fraternal Order of Eagles
Senior CItizens Center bingo, 1,30 P m
Acme Club, Esther Stoltenberg, 2 p m
Senior Citizens Center monthly membership meetmg,

2:30 p.m
Three M's Home Extension Club. Mrs, Hilbert Johs. 7 30

p,1R

WWI Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 7:30 p,rn
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1.

Senior CItizens Center bOWling, 1:30 p,rn
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting. 2 p,rn
Roving Gardeners Club, Mrs.. Russell LlltL .1.p.m..

-PE-O, Miriam Witt, 2 p.m.
Senior CitIzens Center current event session, 2 p.rn
Progressive Homemakers Club family supper. StraHan

House. 6 p,m.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY,.

Villa Wayne BIble study, 10 a.m,
Senior CItizens Center monthly potluck \unch~on. noon

__.._ Pleasant VallEtv Cil/b covere.d....4ish.1tJnc:heon..--Mcs...E..t..w.U:L
Fleer, 12:30 p.m

Club lS potluck dinner, Columbus Federal. 12 30 P m

United Presbyterian Women, 2 p.rn
Tops Club, West Elemen'tary SchooL 7 p.m

Pers~!1S Interested in l1elplng The play will be presented In Gert, Pat 'Berg as Beth and jed
bac;kstage for tbe-_Wa¥pe-.co~ !be_ Li-Uls theatre in -t-ne-eduea- --Fr-edr+chs-on--es--Stu. -0"
munlty Theatre's upcoming pro- tlon buIlding on the Wayne State Other persons Interested In
ductlon "Callf~rnlaSuite" are In- College campus March 1.4 and 15. padlclpatlng in the play and'
vJf.ed iQ attel'td.__d.me.eUng---.OLtbe Dr. Johnson thls.weekannounc u..n,ahJe-.ta------a.tJ.end t.onl.gh-f'.s- •
cast and crew today <Thursday) ed members of the cas!, who meeting are asked to call Dr.
at B p.m, at The Stratton House. aaaltioned earlier !hls month. Johnson at 375-2200, Ext. 396, duro

Director pro Bob Joh!1son said Selected to appear In ·the New ing the day, and 375-1596 in the
members of the cast have bee!'! York scene were Jane March I1S evenings~
selected. however there Is stili a Hannah Warren and Maurice
need for persQns to assist with Anderson as William Warren. Liedmons Obser've
set construcnon, props~ cos- The Phi\ade!ehl~ scene includes
tumes, make·up and several Dave Sindelar-as Marvin. Solvelg
other backstege tesks, Korte as Millie and Joan Hochs, 40th Anniversary

"California Suite," written by teln as Bunn~,._I.n the London
Nell Simon, consists of four In- scene. Karen Achor will play the
depende,:,.t scena_rl05, Including, _rCl.'e_ of Diei,:!.a. and jim ,Zynda has
"VtSlTOr -From ""New---YOrlf."~""-been chosen to portray Sidney.
"Vlslfor From Phlladelphl~,': Rounding out' the cast In the
"Visitors From London" and Chicago scene are Ted Blender
"Visitors From·Chlc-ago," man as Mort. Brenda Darcey as

":t~Uo/a

.'. rLU.. ,..•., .' ~a~
. ..,':, , .'._c" . .. .__ _____V_

---- .

To prevent children'· ..--C-J'a¥..... _
GIll- ~rom breaking; wrap
II two-Inch-long piece of
cellophane tape around the
cent-er of the crayon.

YIEI.D

ANNUAL
YIELD

House Conference on Famllies~

said "the family Is the most basIc
human Institution," ~ added
that the ~onferencewill deal'wl-th
a broad spectru m of Issues wtTi'Ch
Impact Nebraska families. ,

The Nebraska Conference will
be held In preparation for the Na·
tlonal Conference In Baltimore,
Minneapolis and Los Angeles in
June and July. Flffeef:l delegat,s:
will repre:sanL.Nebraska at the
conference in Los Angeles July'
10·12.

Merry Mixers

Planning Party

Homemakers M~et

In R. Meyer Home

Platte. The hOlolrs are 9 8.m. to
noon and 1 to 3:30 p.m.

Purpose of the' Family Fa-rums
Is to provide an opportunity for
Nebraskans to offer their views
on ~ssues that affect families as
well as m ke recommendations
tor chan In publlc 01" private
policy.
,p lelpants at the Feb. 16
Forum will· also elect one

_delegate from each of the 49
Nebraska Legislative Districts to
attend the State Conference. The
Nebraska Advisory Committee
on The White House Conference
on Families will select an addl
tiona I 49 delegates to the State
Conference.

Governor Thone, who announc
ed plans for the Nebraska White

··;:'ifi~',;r.'U_!D1~s~O_~~
I:'IItIln,tNet. wa,n -:- PJrO"~2S.'

I '.' .' ••.• ',.. .Iio,,;,. w'....iiif~..,.,,"' ,H,,-'c~. , .
; .j"'l.""'''''''''''''''"'~'''''''''~_w"",,,,,,,,,,_

:',.i!:'.;;f/l~ ,;,;I';;j-;',:'V ·\:{;',~_k,~' ,';,,,;, ~~1,\~,' I~ j' llii~A'::"':~~~'('~'.~i_Ji:~:;"'_.I,.'::;li~tc','· ~""~'•.
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Plans for a family party were
made at the Tuesday afternoon
meeting of the Merry Mixers
Club, held In the home of Mrs.
Leo Hansen

Logan Homemakers ClUb The party Is scheduled at 1:30
women held a Valentine' food ex p.m, Saturday. Feb. 16, In the
change w.hen they met In the home of Mrs. Don Luft.
home of Mrs,,-Reuben Meyer Feb. EIght members opened the
1. February meellng with the song

Members answered roll calt "Let Me Call You Sweetheart:'
with new tnventtons needed1n1he-- R·eU---E-a11 was -a favortte quttt pat
home. Eleanor Heithold gave two tern. The afternoon was spent
·readlngs. entl,tled "Mixing Clean'· q.ulltlng for the hostess.
Ing Chemie,als" and "A Forgot ---Next regular meeting will be In
ten Valentine." the home of Mrs. Don Luft on

Mrs. L.H. Meyer had charge of Mar.ch 11 itt 1:30 p.m.
the. entertainment. with prlle5
going to Mrs: Alma Weier'

''''''",,"<-_r--~li~([.!IILS_Ml
Mrs, WJlbur Nolte will enter

tain the club at 2 p.m, March 6.

----~,--~--~~.,~----_._--..,-------,--

-1 st IN SAVt'NGS
~•.DNEY MARKET

CU::::T ••SD&%
26 WliK CERrlfICATIS. '10.000 MINIMUM•.

SUBSTANTIA' PINALTYfOR EARLY WITHORAWL.
Stal. RqulatloM Prohibit the Compounding of Int.r••I.

Ne»w_I!t.!!',..!I. 26th
¥At 7••p.m. beep'

'r..... 7.20 & 9:ao p.m.
Ma.ln- 2 p.m. Sun".y

DO AYKROYD • lOKI BElUSHI

.1 I'" 1.1 •• ' I

( ' J l 11,,,1,

1 ~ .""'~!,I:
I'" II I" I'll

A·COLOMBI,,·
UH.VERSAL RELEASE

-~r-.----and'Mr~-Donald Harn;-er of'Carr'Oti 'an·
-~~Ir-ttre< enga.gemenf otlJiilr' daugtlte,',

J~nlne Luree, fe) Russell LOl)gnecker, ,son of
_Mr ..llnd.Mrs...ponald.,longnecker of 'WlnsJ.cte..-._

Miss Harmer, a graduate of Wayne·Carroll
High School, Is. eltendlng Northeast Technical
Co.mmunlti', College•. Norfolk, and"lans to
graduate In May. She also,l. emol,~J!Ul1,e
DoLaY'~'r.t Nall9"aJ. Bank In Nor!ol~"H!r
fiance. a graijuate of Winside High School and -.
Nor"'.a.t Technical CommuniI\' College, Is
employed at Geary Electric Co, In Norfolk,

The 'couple plans e May 31 wedding at the
First United Methodist Church, Wayne.

.In preparation for a Nebraska
White House' Conference on
Famlll..:slated to be held March
22, Family Forums are planned
-.throughout the state S'aturday.
-Feb. 16,

Tho Holiday Inn In Norfolk Is
the meeting site tor the 1st
Legl.latlve District north of the

Farriily>Forutn'Slated

At NQrfolk Villa Inn

~>'2YaJtmeft~$;£ollqll~ckeft,_:~

.~ --q5@fut~;~~'~a4-gf -cWedditlq

~~'·"iIiIiiiiliiI"'''·';'''''T''''''ii.'''''IIiiiiiiIiIilI'''L''''~,~_"",,';...., .....................':, ......-----SpeoKing of People
Director'Announces Cast
For 'California Suite'
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Eveready C or 0 Sile banertm
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Westinghouse

1.96

60·75·100 Watt

EelO

Baker's Secret

'.76

No. MUO

12 C.up Muffin or Cup Caire

. Soft White Light Bu

WE SHARPEN SCISSORS
PINKING. SEWING. BARBER;.

All your scissors ground to
experts with the finest con

DATE: Saturday, February 16
11:00 a.m. to 4:00 p."

Scissors
Sharpened. .(
WhOa You Sh

Reg. 5797

Latch Hook

Rug Kits

60" Wide

~~ 2p~.81
Reg..57 package. Blc Value
Peck pens. Buy one pen - !
two pens free In each pack! 1 I
Accountant fine line, 2 Bic
medium pens.

Double
Knits

Fancies or Solids

Reg. 5897

'6.88

Genuine

Top Grain
Leather Work

Gloves

•99Vd.

@ 2/l0.oo

31 O~~·~'For_V·'
Heel gasline antl·freeze. Fuel system
de-lcer Absorbs mOisture. Long neck
bottle ',ts all tanks Safe for catalytic
converters 12 07 sIze

Reg. 76'

5 Lb. Bag

Planters Tiny Twisls. Corn
Chips. Cheez Balls or
Cheez Curls.

2/1.00

Maternity tops for the expectant Motller
By "From Here to Maternity" Populo'
bright prints and styles. Short sleeves and
novelty detailing. SIZes 8 to '8

3/1.00
--- ---

SPECIAL BUY ON MATERNITY TOPS

1.59

Brach's Licorice
Black or Red Twist

'Lowry. a.ef Jerky. Stick
Jorky. Summer Souaage or

• Bettf Slicks. Reg. 52.19.

4.880.

1.66 /1·.28
Fisher dry roasted Land. O' Fisher party peanuts. 16 oz
Dixie peanuts. F.amily pack can. Deliciously good
24 oz.



PA-'J\v
DISC0811T CEeliTER

EAST HWY. 35 - WAYNE, NE.

Prices Effective Through Sunday F b, e ruory 11

.. ~..... " -- " ,.

_...~~ ..~.
~o,., ••",[>o~.'''·"·
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2.97
MetamuCII pOWder, 14 Ol. f ,"
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Empire

Shoe Brush

If~n!Iir
Vitamin

Package of 2

Reg. 97'
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1.00
P,6amlda Balsam Shampoc> or Conditloner
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pAMIDA BRAND VITAMINS
MADE FOR us WITH THE
SAME STRICT QUALJ"TY
STANDARDS & IN SOME
cASES MoRE THAN
THOSE USED IN THE
MANUFACTURING OF
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

BRANDS
MANUFACTURED & PACKAGED
FOR PAMIDA BV ONE OF
AMERICA'S LEADING
PHARMACEUTICAL HOUSES

PillTlldil ,":,'tilfllln f ';llp

plenlf!fll 700 I I J 100
capsull's

Pilrnlrl;, V,!,l"'''' C '<Ill
plement ~)()O 1l1q 100
larihJ,s

.76·

Empire
r

Shoe Daubers
.J

No. 804

Reg. 'I"

1.00
Fluorlgard den
tal rlnse, 1607
lei', : I" I,

lightweight 9clssors.
Stainless steel blades will
nol rl,lst. PlastiC handle WI!fl

contour firfger gnp gIves you
more comfort and Gutting
freedom

~:I.OO
St, Josf!ph'~ ,1\llIr'rl

32 Ox.

L'{j(J1(1 f'111JlllJm
"1,2,,,

Texile

.77

Anacm tablets 100's
I,,, 11,1111)1 .1; , ,III:!'

1 1,1111',

Glass Plus
Refill

1.36

Capri B,ithnil, 32 Of

.88

V2 FI. Oz.

Reg. '1"

(Limit 1)

.99

.99

l.olgltte loothpasTe q If!

Dristan Vapor

Nasal Spray

~.~~.WI U·'"cleaner, 16 01
1<, l~ rfH IV ....

•1,\,nl(·"","\'1<1
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WI'" liquid. &" D_ H.a.. , du'l' IClu"dry
".,..."enl IIlodegradable

"2.33
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REGULAR SCISSORS 99'
PINKING SHEARS $1.99

Reg 1.43 Blc CUc 3 pack Value
Pack Pens. 3 medium point Bic
Clles Blue Ink. Assorted colored
barrels Refillable and retractable.

l J

.96

ONLY

perfect uniform edge by
ercial equipment available.
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Team Three took the early lead as Kolt
and Test started off as hot shooting as they
!Inished. Team Seven took over In the se·
cond period and ted 35·)4 at half·tlme

Team Three's Mark Engler and Team
Seven'o; Mark Gansebom came 10 life In the
third quarter and helped their respective
team as the stanza ended wIth Team Three
on top 5756 More balanced scoring in the
final period gave Team Seven the win

Tedm Seven (4-1): Dvedn, 22. Hansen. 7
Davie. 4 Gansebom. 8. Mltcheil, ]1

Rudebusch. 12 Team Three (1 .•4): Ko/!. 30
Te$t. 25. Nlss.en. 4; Engler. 7. Smith, 4.
DavIe. 4

Fir$! Loss for Team One
A tourth quarter surge enabled Team Two

to hdnd Team One its first lass 0' the season
66 62 Monday night

Team One, whIch entered the game with a
perfect 4·0 record, lumped oot to " 16-12
after QnQ Quarter of piay. Team Two pv+Jed
wIthin two points )2·30 at the half as MIke
Meyer scored eight points. Bob Keating
scored eight 'or Team One also

The game was tied after three quarters of
playas Dave Hlx hit eight point'S in that
period to help ofhet a 10 poInt performance
by Keating. Rick Mitchell scored elghf
fourth quarter poInts for Team One but thaf
wasn't enough to stop a ~trong flnl," by the
opposition

Hix $cored nine points, Doug Carroll hit
sIx and Kim Baker added fIve In the IInal
period "s Team Two earned 'he upset vic·
tory. Hlx finished with 21 point'S whUe Baker
and Meyer '011owed with 15 and I. respec
tively Keating led Team One with 28 points
Mitchell and Dougherty followed with 16"nd
11 respectIvely

Team Two (2-]): Baker. 15, Meyer, 14
Hlx, 21; Giese, 2, Carroll. 8, Sharer. 6
Team One (4-1): Keating, 28; Mitchell. 16,
Schwarts. 4; Dougherty, 12; Danlel~, 2

Monday', Schedule (Feb. 18): 7 p m
Team 7 vs. Team 5; 8 p.m. - Team 1 vs
Team 4: 9: 15 p.m. - Tea", 1 '/5 Team]

and 33-29 at the helf before Team Twa tied
the game a1 44·44 after three periods

Kelth Jarvi and Rod Erwin added 11 and
10 polnt~ respectively tor Team One. Team
Two was led by Bob Riding, with 14. Mark
Fleer with 13 and Maurice Boeckenhauer
wIth 10.

Oaye Anderson scored "" eight of hIs
points for Team One In the flrsf quarter and
Team Two', 800 RidIngs hit eIght of hIs 14
In the third quarter.

Team One (:r:ZJ: T. Erwin, 22; R. ErwIn,
10; Jones. 2; Jarvi. 11; OI50n. 7; Anderson,
8. Team Two U ..2): Fleer, 13; langenberg,
~; Boeckenhauer. 10; Rldlnga, 1-4; Konken,
s; Jorde, 9.

Team Seven Rolls
Jim Lindau lWnned 32 points e-s Team

Seven handled Team Three 10-54. In the tlnal
game ToesdaV night.

'n addition to lindau's performance. TIro
Hagmann and Ron Fink ,cored 12 polnl.
each. Team Three was led bV Fritz Weible.
Who canned 14 of his 20 point. In the fourth
quarler. Randv Jacobsen and Doug Siurm
nelled 12 points apiece.

Team-Seven/ed 18·7 after the first
quarler, 32·19 al Ihe hall and 54·27 aller
three quarfer&. -before Team Three put
logelher a rallv. scoring 27 polnls In Ihe Iinal
period 10 double their polnl tolal.

Team. Seven 120311 Malone,6; Lindau. 32;
Hagmann, 12; Daehnke. A; Nelson, A; Fink
12. Team Three (20311 Weible- 20; Jacobien:
12; Bowder, 4, Hahn, 3; Siurm, 12;
Crelllhton. 3.

Tuesd.y'. schedule: 7 p.n:a.-Teem 7 va,
Team 5; 8 p.n\.-Team 1 YO. Team A;
9:1s-.Team 2 VI. Team 3,'Bve-Team 6.

NENebraska Baseball
Clinic Planned Soon

All three games In A League Men'S
Recreation action were close. Wednesday
nlghf in the Wayne City Auditorium. Twa
games were decided by one paInt

Team Four nipped Team SIll:. 55·5-4, Team
Seven edged Team Three 7574 and Team
Twa upset Team One M 62 Team Seven and
Team One are now tied for the league lead

Team Four Hangs On
BIU Schwartz and Randy Warkmdn held

oH a late ra,lIy by Team SIll as Team Four
slipped by Its opponent for a 55 S4 upset win

Schwartz led all scorers with 17 points
Teammate~ Workman and Nell Bloom add
ed 12 and 11 points respectively For Team
Six. 8J1l Schulfz and Eric Christensen led
the way with 16 pomts each

Behind Schwartz, Team Four held a 12 10
lead at the end of the llr~t quarter Schullz
led his team In the second quarter as they
turned the table'!. and took a 28·22 lead at the
halt Herman (Dmm1.!.J Carroll $COf"OO ~.

points for Team Four In .that quarter

Team Four regained It! lead with balanc
ed scoring In the third querter. Schultz and
Christensen scored eight potnts each for
Team Six in the final period to spark a com
aback but Schwartz and Workman
countered with seven and six points respec
tlvely to hold off the attack.

Team Four (2-3); Schwartz, 17; Blohm.
11; Feuer~teln. S, Randy Workman. 12,
Stoltenberg. 4; Carroll, 6 Tum Six (3-3):
Schultz. 16. Christensen. 16; Burke. 4.
Munter. 8; Wacker. 2, Rick Workman. 8

Down 10 the Wire
The game ~tween Team Three end Team

Seyen wa, close alt the WiJy and went right
down to the wire before Team Seven
submerged a 7S-74 wInner

Earle Over In and Rob Mitchell !.Cored 22
and 21 points respectIvely for the winners
and John Rudebusch added another dozen
points. Tim Koll and Mike Test erupted for
30 and 25 points respectively for Team
Three

One game was decided by one point In
overtime and another was decided by three
polnt5 In Men's B League Recreation
basketball action this week. Team Six slip
pad by Team Four 70-69 In overtime, Team
One nipped Team Two 60·57 and Team
Seven rolled to an easy 70·54 win over Team
Three

Coaches and athletes of all ages will be able to get a good start towar~ the 1980 baseball
season because of a clinic offered at Wayne State College. The second annual Northeast
NebraskSUBaseball Clinic Is scheduled trom 9 a.m. to 12:30 Saturday, Feb. 23 In WSC's
Rice Auditorium. Registration will be held from 8:30 to 9 a.m.

The clinic wilt Include fo.,r programs: stretching techniques, pitching fundamentals.
plaYing. the outfield and hitting hlndamentals. Directing the programs are Wayne State
baseball coach Ron Jones. Wayne State athletic trainer Regg Swanson, Leurel High
baseball coach Bob Weisenberg and Creighton· Prep baseball coach Mike Evans.

The clinic Is open to any players or coaches ranging from LIttle League to the .col·
leglate level. All ages are welcome. Admission Is $1.50 for the entire clinic. Ed O!.ada.
Ponca High baseball coach, Is director for the clinic.

Swanson w'''' present a serIes of basic stretching tech~lque, and expJaln how to,keep
pitcher, throwIng. He 15 the head athletic ·trainer af WSC and was aulstar'lf trainer for
the 1976 and 1980 Olympic Trials. He was also assistant trainer for the United State swim
team In the AAU West German Swim Meet.

Weisenberg will present a program on fundamentals of pitching. He has coached h.lgh
school and legion baseball teams at Laurel for the past five years. Weisenberg played
baseball 'or three year~ at Omaha North High School and was aetected as" thIrd round
draft choice by the Minnesota Twins in 1966. He pitched In the Minor Leagues for seven
years and was a Maior League roster player for three ot those years. His pitching
coaches at that flme Included Art Fowler and Early Wynn

Evans will present a program entltled "Playing the Outfield" He is entering his tlfth
year of coaching at Creighton Prep High School and Robert's Ads legion teams. His
Legion teams have won an unprecedented tour straight Class /Ji: state titles and have
compiled a 248 33 record. Evans has been named coach of the year three times by the
Nebraska Coaches' Association

Jones will present a program on fundamentals ot hitting. He Is entering his third yt.oar
as head baseball cOdeh at Wayne Slate. Jones served as an assistant baseball coach for
four years and also was head bdsketball coach at Wayne State for tour years. He has
coached baseball for 12 years and In that time has had experience with coaching at all
levels of competition from 1I1t1e League fhrough college

A League Games Close
Recreation Action:

B Leag·ue RecAction

Overtime Action
Ted Ems 5cored 26 poInts to lead Team

Six to a 70-69 overtime upset win over Team
Four. Tuesday night. It was the fIrst win of
the season for Team Six and only the second
foss for Team Four,

George Eynon scored 10 points In the first
quarter for Team Six but balanced scoring
by Team Four netted an lB'171~dat the end
of the first quarter. Team Six took 'over the
lead In the second period and built up a $0·39
adY~nl,a.9.e .!!n1ll1'lngJhe./ooFtl>__

Greg Hafer scored eight poWs and Moe
Green and 80b NefSon added hatt a dozen
each to lead T~am Four In a fourth quarter
raHY------Wbk:--h =Ued the game at the end of
regul51lon. Hafer finished with 24 points
followed by Green with '7 and Nelson with
13. ..' .. ,,'. _ _., _

8R1 Schultz scored 16 arid Eynon added a
dozen for Team Six In the win,

Team Six (1-5): eynon, 12; Malone, 1; B.
Lessmann, 9; Etlls. 26; Schultz, 16. Team
Four (3-21: Hah!r. 24; Nelson, 13; Green, 17;
Ballev. 6; Wieland. 7; Waggoner. 2:.--_

Team One Holds On
Tom Erwin scored 12 01 hlo 22 points In Ihe

fourth quarter 10 help IIfi Team One to a
60·51 wIn over Team Two. < •

Team One led 14·11 aller Ihe lirsl quarler

on

..

Two other returnees could be Important
lactors In the Wildcats' fleason Arid
John$on. South Sioux City, and Merlln
Lahm, Nehawka, should be strong per
formers In the 800·meters and long iump
.respectIvely

Other members of the 1980 Wildcat track
team InclLde: Randy Heng, and Rick Lade.
Tekamah; Steve Martin. Pender; Kevin
McNIchols, O'Nelll; Randy Nielsen, Platts
mouth; Joe Ortmeler. West Point: Dave
Sklenar. linwood; Gerry Steinauer.
Omaha; Dominick, TrojanowskI. Olxmoor.
Ill.; Daniel Warnke, Meadow Grove and An
dy Warren Uehling

Wayne Frosh

Start Slow.
Lose to Pierce

A fourth quarter rally wasn't enough as
the Wayne fr.esbman boys jost 54·47 10
Pierce, Monday afternoon In. Wayne.

Shaun NTemanri ffrirSJteO wllh 21 points. ~
more fhan halt of Wayne's total. Titn Heier
scored 10. Todd Schwarl~ hll 6 end Jell Me'
Crlght and Mark Kubik added 2 polols each.

Wayne coo·en -Duane Bfomenkamp said
nts team s~ around 'for three quarters
and coutdri'l mak!.!JI'.,!!elosl ground In Ihe
IlnaT -periOd.' "We dldn'I plav welL" said
810menkamp! "and Pierce played a smart
9ame~"

The Blue DeVils Ira lied bV seven polnls
aller Ihellrsl quarler and by-14 at the hell:
Thev pul/ed wllhln' four points and had
poosesslojl 01 Ihe ball with 1:30 remainIng III
Ih)' game b11lcoUldn't gain Ihe lead,

Wayne will lake a 5-3 racordinlo acllon
agal~sl'9'NellliiifijeRandolphTournamenl
Mlindav.GIIl'neliJ:llll waS not yefsthedulell'
·af.,preS!,tlme. . • ~

WATTlE RHODA (54) rams the bait home tor the score 85 Joe Warren of Emporia Slate trIes
to stop the Wayne State center T1'e Wlldc(ll" defeated the Hornets 76 n In Rice AuditorIum.
Sunday night. The WSC Lady Wildcats edged the Emporia Ladles In the evenlng's opening
game

WSC Track Team
Soon To Open Season

31 42-73
36 40-76

32 41-73
31 28-59

Z4 _68
40 36-76

Emporia State: Jerman. 34; Pickert, 14;
Sanqer.6; Conner...; Danner,"i Watson. 4;
Warren. -I; Tenpenny, 2; Lewis. 1.

Wayne State: 'McRae. 20;. Summers. 16;
Rhoda. 1..; Bellar, 10; Hansen. 7; L1ndsev~
5; Lorlck,4.

WaShburn Whips Wildcats
w~..hburn Unlverslly used a slrong ....

cond half perTOrmance I.. down Wayne Siale
13·59 In CSIC aellon Sl\lurdav nlghl.

The Idtabods used a string 0' she straight
unanswered points early In the second half
fa open a-~33·lead. Wayne State closed the
gap to five on five separate occasions after
that but could get no closer". The win Improv·
ed Washburn's record to 15-4. 6--2 In the
CSIC.

The Cats will travel to Missouri Southern
Friday and Pittsburg saturday for two more
conference games.

. Em-'a Siale
WavnaSla1ll

UNO
WavnaSIale

ladv Wildcats and·lmproved their record to
14-12. WSC will play at Missouri -Southern
tomorrow (Friday) and at PIHsburo·Satur.
day.

UNO; Henke, 18, Herl, 12; Mannix, 11,
Anderson, 7j Van Dusen. 6; Bevar, 6;
Nlneml.... 4; Sullivan,~ ..

WSC, L. ErWin, 21; K. Erwin, 14; Draper.
12: Petronls, 11; Emanuel, 10; Wlegar, 6;
Hamling, 2.

then fouled Emanue' In a desperation at
tempt with only four seconds left. She cann
ed the front half of a one-end-one tor a 63--61
~~~~. and Em~la tailed to get off another

The Lady Hornets fell to 16-6, 9·] In the
CSiC while WSC is now 13-12 and 5-7 In the
conference.
EmpOria State 3S 26-61
Wayne Stat. J8 Jft-63

Wayne State: l. Erwin. 16; Draper. 14,
Petronls, 12; Brandt. 8; Hamling. 8; K Er
win, 4; Emanuel, 1.

Washburn Falls
The Lady Wildcats out5cored Washburn

University 17-0 early In the second half to
move from a one point half-time deficit to 8

57-.n lead with 15:43 left In the game and an
eventual 83-69 CSIC victory Saturday night
In Rice Auditorium.

Freshman guard Lisa Draper had an
outstanding game for the Lady Wildcat!> as
she connected on 10 of IS fleJd goal attempts
and addecta free.throw for 21 points. Center
Julie Petroni' also contributed 20 rebounds
for Wayne State. The loIS dropped
Washburn to 11-12 and 5-6 In the CSIC

. Wayne State: Draper. 21; Petronls. 18; L.
Erwin, 17: K. Erwin, 13; Wleger, 6; Haml·
Ing.4; Kelly. 2; Larson, 2.

Forfeits Again

Thwart WSC

By Kevin Wejberg
Wayne State SID

Ed BIBc~burn, a Central States Inter
collegiate Conference champion hurdler
and distance specIalist Dave Hauser head
Wayne- State College's list of top returnees
as the Wildcats prepare for their first Indoor
track meet Feb. 16 at Doane College, Crete

Blackburn was the (SIC's best llO·meter
hurdler last year. The 6·4, 205 pound
sophomore from Malvern. Iowa, Is expected
to be 8 consistent place-winner throughout
the Indoor and oOtdoor seasons, Blackburn
Is also the starting tight end on the Wildcat
football ream. •

Head track coach LeRoy Simpson
describes distance specialist Dave Hauser.
Marshalltown, Iowa. as 8 team leader and
"one of our best runners." The 6·3, 165
pound junior considers the 8OO-meters his
best event. however. Hauser may ~e ex·
pected to perform In longer dl$tance events
after an encouraging cross country season

FQrle!11 agalnplal(l!d'aJit[ge role as. the.- this pasl tall.
Wayne $:tate wrestling fe~m dropped·, two' This year's Wildcat track 1eam Is young.
d~at~.n)Af~~ 'Saturday in' Chadron. The Only one 5el')lor dots the nineteen man roster.
WUdcal, ",ere defeated 25-14 by Chadron and coach Simpson saId he Is expecting

~~=~t..;,':'~offuiiCijlnl/ie :~~nga ,,:~~~:.:::;:s~:'m";.~o ~~~:.:~
~ffG~=E==-:~~lw~O~.!cfu~a~ls:ar~~~:·S····!·!lMl~··:ReXI~'gy~._~..~ot~w~;.~,,~.RI~. 5cha;:;:'ll';-._:'r~eshmanspr1nrer Ems Nash. Chlc,,!!o."'-,

, . as:. the. ~OS~f~Jto\!l of any-sprinter I
pn Be., Je~ "-ave coached sInce'" h~ye been at Wayne

ill be InBClton,Ft'ldaV and Slate." Nash's speclaltv I. fhe lao'meler
Saturday II ~_"lIIon~-..:.Ya!",lon.' ." _~. !I.nh•.Anotbef iop.1rashmafl. Jell Kreifels
-~ ~,- .. 1... '_i_·_'rom~~peEledl"be-a-sotld

'C-- ~~ --- -~, " ~rformerlnJhe _.",,,Iet., '
-:l1iiiiloll)";';{Jeil'Heinol!l could. be a key

lH'rlormerirtthe 1r11"e'I(101-,,: 'Las! veal' the
...Pllger producl placed sixth In Ihe con·
ler~nce In Ihol evenl, The 6·4, 210 pounder Is
alSoe.pec,ted 10' conlrl~Ulq In the welghl
ev.lll~ (~II~u, an<! ahol.PilI).

The lone WlldCa!~nloriDavldMcNeel. Is
.:~~ed fo' be·a,.(O,~~,lstentpOlnt winner In

",Ihe poleyaull. Nlc~eel,.Grj:l'1dJ$land,could
h,avea $/iolata:sdiOol retord Ifhe can slav
awa" from InlurJes. Lasl.yeer Ihe ..nlor
SUIf"'ed,'~·.~~I<en'hantfe"rIY'ln;lhe.lndoOr

.~...:.....,.-

- ..Jalanced Scoring for Cats
Four players scored In double figures as

the Wildcats defeated Emporia. Leon
McRae led the way with 20 points followed
bV Willi. Summars wllh 16, Wallie Rhoda
wllh 14 and Jav Bellar wllh 10.

The Wildcats shot 58 percent from the
floor while Improving their overall record to
6·13 and their Central States·Intercollegiate
Conference record hIl3·1. Emporia dropped
to 3-6 In the conference.

Wayne Siale led ]6·31 al Ihe hall and led
by· no more than six points at any time In the
second half. Emporia's Paul Sanger hit a
short jumper In the lane with 2:41 remaining Washburn
In the game to knot the score at 67-67. Wa)'f1e State

Grady ~ansen scored a lay up and con-
verted the front half of a one-and-one with Washburn: Smith, 12; TrunneL 12;
2:03 left to put the Cats ahead to stay. Nelson. 10; Bonner, 9; Adams. 6; ·Oawson.
McRae scored four more points and Sum- 6; Urban. 5; Johnson,S; Dennis. 4; Unruh.
mers and Joe Lindsey added late free 4. ,
throws for the win. George Jerman kept the • Wayne State: McRae, 15; Rhoda. 13;
Hornets c105e(wlth a brilliant 34 point per/LoriCk. 11; LIndsey. 8; Summers. 5; Bellar,
formanca. canning 16 of 32 fleld goals. 4; Hansen, 2.

'/

Sisle.. Lori and Kad Erwin 01 Concord
supplied a powerfUl one-two punch as the
Wayne- Siale Lady Wildcats lagged Ihe
Unl\(ersl.y of Nebraska' at Omaha 76-68
TueschlY night In Rice Auditorium,
W"Y~" SIat& ledc6-5 with 16;08 remaining

In lhe flrsl hall, when lhe Erwin gals slung
E~pp~,a lor 10 ot.arghl~lO.tJ, LorlO\'O"ed
sixpolllls and Karl added lour a. Ihe Cats
lumP!lll oulln Ironl bV 10 polnfs.
~"'~'I,hal brllllani offensive dlsplav UNO

coul~,g", no closer Ihan elghl polnls. Wayne
.Slale·I8d~24at half·llme end held on In the
oetonilhalf.

Lorl''"anliKarl finished wllh ,21 and 14
.. 1~ly< lbr.. OlherLadv Cals

l,idl/l~.L1saDraper, Julie
beb Emll1\uelscored 13, lland

,)y.':, .

Baskets by LIsa Draper and l,yn" Brandt
put Wayne Stale's Ladv Wildcats ahead by
five points and a free throw In the final
seconds by Deb E manuel put the Icing on
the cake as Wavne State upset Emporia
State63-6l Sunday night In Rice Auditorium.

The strong finish gave the lady Cats an
upset win over the leading team 'n the COlI-"

ference and back to back wins over the
weekeild. Wayne delealed Washburn 83-69
on Saturday. The Emporia State game was
orlglnallv scheduled lor Friday bul _Ipon
ed ~use of .. ~~CIW storm In Kansas.

Ladies ~pset Hornets
To Complete a Sweep

Winning Stre!lk Started
The win over Emporia not only evened up

the CSIC race but also extended Wayne
State's conference winning streak to three
games.

The lady Wildcats I~ 38-3$ at the half and
rotfett~·Q eat1y second han surge to gain
the victory. Wayne outscored Emporia 12-.4
In the first 12 minutes of the second half to
grab=-a---50·39 tead. The Lady Hornet! made a
late comeback effort but WSC was able to
hold ron, for the two point win.

Lisa Erwin, Lisa Draper and Julie
Pelronls led Wayne Slatawllh 16, 14 and 12
pol"""·,__V. The Lady Cots saw
Ihelr .teed diminish to one polnl lale In the
gameb11l Draper and Brandl hit shols In the
linal minute ollhe game to pul lhe hosts up
bv live.

Emporia pulled back within one polnl and

!,eon M~Raeand Gradv Hansen combined
-to ~.e seven of Wayne State's last nine

. polilts as Iha Wlldcals edged Emporia Siale
,76-1a--ln a thriller Sunday night 'In Rice
Audlllll'lum. .

Thewln gave WSC aspilt In the weekend's
acffQfl. The Cats lost to-Washburn 7'3-59 on

sa::'~"~'mporla game was orlglnaUy

==~~f~~n:~~:r~~~tK~~t:tponed

Erwln Gals Lead Wayne
In Victory Over UNO

. .

",'irts.~--------..........._-------------
',. ,:;,:,yji

"~\!~Cfop$ Emporia ,

Cats Split Wee.kend Acti
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Sports- c

F PTS
3 12
0..._19

I 0
3 0
• 8
1 5
14 44
13 66

-:~.

FG FT
5 2-2
8 _3A
o 0-0
o 0-1
2 4-4
2 1-3

17 10-14
30 6-16

12 15 8 9-44
8 16 10 32-66

WINSIOE
B. HawkIns
R. Ritze

-T.Hoeman
B. Roberts
B. Schellenberg
J. Krajicek

Totals
Hartington

0-3 Pairings at Rosalie
The Class 0-3 District girls' basketball tournament will be

played.at Rosalie Monday through Thursday. Allen will compete
In the tourney and will meet Macy at 7 p,m. Monday.

Other matchups include D~catur ag~inst Newcastle. Col
erldge agafnsT 8ancroft' and Winnebago against Wal'hill. All
first round games will be played on Monday.

Tourneyopairlngs:
Mondav, Feb. 18: 2 p.m. - Decatur 'IS. Newcastle:_ 4 p_m. 

Coleridge 'IS. Bancrott; 7 p.m. - Allen YS. Macy; 9 p.m. - Win·
nebago 'IS. Walthill

Tuesday. Feb. 19: 6:30 p.m. - Decatur and Newcastle winner
vs. Coleridge and Bancroft winner; 8:30 p.m. - Allen and MilCY
winner vs. Winnebago and Walthill winner.

Thursday,- Feb. 21: FInals at 7:30 p.m.

Top four seeds are: l-Oecatur, 2·Walthill, 3-Allen, 4-Bancroft

COs Dislric'ts at Plainview
Class e-S girls' dlsfr'icts will be plctyed at Plainview High

School Monday through Thursday. Laurel will competing-in th'e
action and will open at 5 p.m. Monday against Osmond.

AII'first round games wI'tl,be played on Monday. Wynot a.nd
Wausa wi.1I vie at J p:m., Bloomfield will meet Crofton at 7 p.m.
and Hartington will play Randolph at 9 p.rn. .

C-5 Pairings: \
Monday, Feb. 18: 3 p.m. - Wynot ys. Wausa; 5 p.m. - Os

mond Y5. laureL 7 p:m, - BloomfIeld 'Is. Crofton; 9 p.m. -=.
Hartington vs. Randolph

Tuesday, Feb. 19: 7 p.m. - Wynot and Wausa winner vs. Os·
mond and Laurel winner; 9 p.m. - BloomfIeld and Crofton win-
ner 'IS. Hartington and Randolph winner. •

Thursday, Feb. 21: Finals at 8 p.m

Top four see~s are: l-Wynot, 2-Randolph,· ...:lBloomfield;
4·Laurel.

Ponca vs:. Lyons,
Tuesday, Feb. 19: 6:30 p.m. - Wakefield vs. Winside; 8 p.m.

- Emerson ....-s. Pender. .
Thursday, F·eb. 21: 6:30 - Monday night winners play; 8 p.m.

~;r~::~~Y~~~~~~~~~~~:~~ar30 p,m.
Top four se_eds are: l-PonCil, 2-Emerson 3-Wlnslde' 4-West

Point: :- "

Winside Wildcats Fall
Apart in the End

,.'-'1

BiLL tUCSON of \,y~yne 'prepar~acil~e~ame of pool alter a successful
weekend. Carlso!" ,tied_for third pla,ce ,In,the N.orftleasl:~tta~ka:elght~BaI!Tournament S.~n._;_

'dayln SouIH-sroui<CItY, Hed~Ieated three oPPon.enI' ",,'ortlpaiflgto JQl! Audino 01 D~kola'tl·
-_ ty In Ih.-semlfln~ls, Thlrly-tWo person•._compet'e,d lor lhe C~an.~lonshlp,AudIno. who won the

lIIle. defeated Carlson Ihree a . . . .,' _ nquaad
or'- e .~rlHeaslTournament by winning..'~IhJug,He ilefeale<l Ga."e'

cCla'ussen_and CharIIeWI"lerl~oren . _.' k,Reedand~'Darr!,1l
Allvln,.bot~",IWayne .. repre".nI!!<f ~lgAI'SI.n l~ , _" . ,ney. All of IhtlClUr-
n.ment.w....,-spon.ore~ bY'-'ia..y's MuslpC"m ,nK~f!. . ,Ke,n.nY,Jorgen~~;",

':~~::::~f~~a1f~%:~C~tISo~.~r~;~._T>h~I~~h,I~ICt,~r~~~.r~!t~bl~ 1,1~~?1.~I~.
,. - , ---:' ..' •• ' " >, - ...., "';~ ",'2:","_! > --~,:';'..i:j:~';:\;~'.:;~-~~

Girls Wi 1/ Open' -District Action

C~4 Districts- a-t-Homer
The Class C-4 girls' district tournament will be played at

Homer HIgh School Monday through Friday. Wakefield and
Winside will be the two area schools competing In the toorney
and they will meet In the flrsf round,

The Trojans and Wildcats will meet at 6:30 p_m, Tuesday
(19th). Emerson·Hubbard and Pender will play at about 8 p.m
Two other opening round games will be played on Monday. West
Point will face Homer and Ponca will play Lyon'S.

C 4 Pairings
Monday, Feb. 18: 6'30 p_m. - West Poln' vs_ Homer: 8Iim.-

Top four seeds are': 1-Hartlngton. Cedar, 2-Wisner. 3 Scotus,
<t Lakeview

B-4 Districts at Howells
Class B·4 91rls' districts will be played at Howells High School

from Monday, Feb..2£.thr.dugb.--Erida¥-rF-eb-:-M-:--- ---.:
First round' games will be played on Monday and Tuesday with

semiflnals planned Thursday and finals on Friday. Wayne will
meet Scotus at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday. Other first round games in
elude HartIngton CC 'Is. Pierce, Albion vs. Lakevle\ll and
Schuyler 'IS Wisner-Pilger.

B:4 PairIngs'
Monday, Feb. "25: 6:10 p.m, - Hartington Cedar Catholic vs

Pierce; 8 p.m. ---AlbIon vs. Columbus Lakeview.
Tuesday, Feb. 26: 6:10 p.m. - Columbus Scofus vs_ Wayne; 8

p,m. - Schuyler 'IS. Wisner·PlIger.
Thursday, Feb. 28: 6:10 - Monday night's winners play'; 8 p,m

- Tuesday night's winners play.
Friday, Feb. 29: FInals at 7:30 p,m.

Sampson Oil & F~
I(.rlllk6011
Or. Mac.Donllld',Feeds
Or<;,h1d Belll,lte Silion
FrrlfEd~~

---_..~~;;~:~_ ......-_.

Neo'Llfe
Land:O Lli!dlel,
~ex'sPIlI, ,
$lew,,·tFeed & Supply ,
,ClillCkWlIgon
\liken's
B·B~pts.,

Wayne High

Frosh Girls Drop

Two Games

r~
GIrls' basketball teal1lls in Class C and Class.D·will test their

abilities and endurance as district action opens Monday. Ctass B
action will not begIn for another wee.k.

Allen, Laurel. Wakefield and Winside are all scheduled- to
open district play Monday. Winners of each district will advance
to regional playoffs. The winner of re~lonalswill qualify foftlthe

. N~Qf~'$1s.a Gills' -State ,'f.oumamen-t; 5cheduled Mard16, 7 and 8
in Lincoln's Bob Devaney Sports Complex.

Wayne will compete In the Class 8-4 districts whIch begin
Monday, Feb. 25 In Howells. The Blue Devils wllllJQt play' until
Tuesday however .when they meet third seeded Columbus
Scatus. The wlnner,Q,' each Class B district will q~lfy for state.

Swlg... rt Johanson 10 10
K-Inney l ...rson 8 \2
R ...,muuen5mlfh 8 12
Blrkley,Taylor 7 13
Fred"Odens TvUbe..g } 13
Magg... r1,Sultlvan r 13
Brownell'McAlee ~I,~ IS',.,
WhUford·MorlenHn ~ 16

High SCO"IlI: Rlt .. Gus't .. f5£ln 194 lind 531.
OavlI F..ede.. lckson 223. Sid P..eston 56L
BeU-Gull.tafaon 663 and 1920

Thurilds""""lghfMen"
Wonlosl

Farmer', Union 16 8
Ponderos... Tap H 10
Rouse·, Supe" Saller lJ'''~ 10',7

'N.E_ Nebr, R.P.P,D "12 12
WllkefleldRepubllcan 12 12
Wilkefieid Rec Center 10 14
DlIllenport Repair 10 \4
~W~fdtnltsmCo.- ~T;~ 151h

Hilih Scores': Joel Guslllf!on 257, MorriS
I Guslll'lson 581. FII ..mer'~ Union l100,_Rr;lf,lSU

-- tlp6, Sa-vel 3010. - ----.--.--~

Wednesday Nlghlladles
Won Los'
" ," ," .15 •

'I~I,> 9 1",

IAlh ~\,..

··-·-·-'·it·-ilf·-~-

13 11
1;J 1!_
12 u
11 13
11 13
10 I..
10 14
10 14

& Auef. Co.." , 17
-----.-,---~______________O'

3.21

• II 8 10-33

" 8 '8 1lI"-S5

FG F i F PIS
II 1-2 2 23
5 3-5 3 13
4 0-0 0 8
0 3-. J 3
2 0-0 2 •
0 00 1 0

23 9-13 • 55

WAKEFIELD BOWLING

Women'. 410 S"I": K.....en H...naen. ~81
Lind... Janke, 5.S6-; Suo Wood, !J\I; Adeline
Klll"",sl, 5J2: Deb Bodensledl, n8. Cindy

.. \/'anAuker. .52.5; linda J ...nke, .511. Bell
M ...ben. 520; N...ncy She..o.. , 5.16. lone
Roeber. 51'J; 'Helen Barner, 511; Ca..ol
lack"" ~98: Clndl JorgenUln, 491. Judy
Pele.." ~85, B...rb earner '9$: Cleo EIIl~.

53S. Kyle Rl;l$e, 486; linda Jo!lflkei SJ1; Cleo
Ellis. ,a2, Er... lne J)lnkelman. 536. NIna
Reed, "\I~; JoO,lrllnder. "98; Karen Hlln~en.

'95, S~e Wood. 49.S: ~orma Tlell._ ..~~

L. Erwin
S, Koester
lY.Wmlams
L, Wood
J_ Peterson
S Jones

Totals

1·

Wakefield
Allen

Bowlinyg--,---__r==- Highli9htS==:J
Women', 1111 O.m." 'Fern Te'l, 1~1

P"'vilne 01111. 190. Donna ~utl, 1911; 0"..1(1011:
John,on. 191: llndo'! J/linke. 212. Deb
BooornlC'dt. nJ, Adeline KleOollsl, 211; BOil
M...ben. 101, lind... Jinke, 190. (Indy
V"nAuke.., \69: -Sue 'l\'QOd, '18~. 18~. Joann
"'rooll. \89, Hele" B""ner. 189. Nancy
Share.. , lBll, Loll K ..uooer. 1\16: Kyle RQ5e.
181. MM'I Nelwn. 181: Jo O,tronder, 183,
Linda Janke, 101; EllIlne Plnkelm...n, \91.
194, Nina Reed. 187. France5 llXlnard. 180.
Kd..onH/lnsen, 182

Lewis.Dlvlslon All-Conference IUri~r Lisa
erwin racked up 23 points as the, Allen
Eagles ripped Wakefield 55-33 Tuesday
night I~ Allen. '

The Eagles took ~~vantt;ige of the game
early and openeCl'a 15·,.{ Jead;at the end of the
f1r.et quarter. The Troj~n$_'Q!!ts_tPLetl.Alle~

---n-·8Trl"'t1i'ese-COnd quarter but couldn't make
up enough gro~nd. .

"We had a good game finally. We're back
,In- the groove," said Allen coach Dale

" Jackson. "Usa Erwin and Stacee Koester
both played extremely well as did therest of
the team. Our defense did a fine Ion."

The Allen girls were weU .represented In
Lewl~ Division All-Conference selections,

.,announced this week. ErWin was named to
the first team, Koester to the second team
and Lisa Wood was selected honorable men
tion.

Clark Division AII·Conference teams were
-·-also announced_t.hb.> week,-and ·Wakefield----

netted three 'players on the list. Jolene
Sarte'ls was selected to the first team and
Kathy Gustafson and ~elly Murphy were
named honorable mention.

The win over Wakefield evened Allen's
record at 6-6. Wakefield fell to 5-10, The Tro·
lans. Were plagued by turnovers .and
mistakes throughout the game. Allen shot
between 15 and 40 percent from the field

... -compared 1028 percent for Wakefield.
"We beven'l played well for a long time.

Some of our players aren't tomlng through
for us;" said Wakefield coach Dennis
Wilbur. "Erwin Is a tremendous player and
she really hurt us."

Junior Joan Miller scored 13 points to lead
the Wakefl'e'ld attack. She hit 7 of B free
throws In the game.
. Allen stre'fched Its eight point half· time
lead to 18 points in the third quarter. The
Eagles ran a full court pressure defense and
relied on Erwin's dominance offensively.
She hit most of her shots from outside but
also scored while driving the lane

Leading rebounders for Allen were
Koester with 9, Erwin with 8 and Janet
Peterson with 7 .

The Eagles will complete their season at
Coleridge tonight (Thursday). The Troians
will finish their regular season at Laurel
tonight.

Allen will open 0·1 district play against
Macy at 7 p,m. Monday -In Rosalie.
Wakefield will play Winside at 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday In (.4 districts at Homer.

In junIor varsity action 'Tuesday,
Wa~efleld edged Allen 40-19. Trojan
scorers: Coleen Neuhaus, 14; Cristy Hingst,
2; Rita Wilson, 10; Kim Frearickson, 8; Tari
Schwarten. 4; Connie Tullberg, 2. Eagle
scorers: Machelle Petit, 16; Usa Hansen,
~ __p arn----.Ka.v.anaugh,__ 4; -Cat"m-ln ----L----t:lb-
berstedt, 2; Colette Kraemer, 2; Shari
Jones, 5

Lewis Division AII·Conference

\;
" ',.

";)"tl;,.~'1,·Sg1i"I~sT;;ByT roian5
• .;', i_' • \,'-, ' 'C,,; ,'. , . ~, .: \" "

~.

All-Conference teams were selected In the Lewis and Clark Conference at a meeting
earlier this week. Coaches nominated plavers from their own teams and then after nomina
tlons were fabulated. voted for players from the other te(lms In the respective divisions.

Area players who-were named to the first or second teams or honorable mention in each
dlvlsl9n Include: Scoff Hallstrom of Wakefleld, Bob Hawkins ot Winside, Lee Hansen of
Allen. Tom PrestonofWakelleld. Jeff Hellsfrom of Wekefleld. Randy Rltze of Winside and
Jim KrallCeKoI Winside, Kalhy Thies of Winside,Jolene Bartels 01 Wakelleld. Lisa Erwin
of Allen, ¥arcl' Thomas ()f Winside, Sfacee Koester of Allen, Laurie Gallop of Winside,
Kathy GustalJon of Wakefletd. Kelly MurphY of Wakefield and Lisa WOOd of Allen,

Lewis &Clark Picks

JANET PETERSON (oU) of Allen protects the ball after a rebol,lnd. as. Wakefield's Kathy
Gustafson defends, The Eagles defeated the Trolans 55·33 T"esdav night In Allen

,All-~CoftferenceTea'ms'-



S50 Test DriveI

Amoco Motor Club
Membership. , ,No
ChargeI

Chamber of Commerce coffee
thl5 FrIday will be held from 10 to
11 a.m, at the city's Munlclpd(
Light Plant, 208 MaIn 51

Bill Mellor and Bud Wacker
will be hash for the coffee All
Chamber members are asked to
attend

The Andrew Manns visited
Mrs. Gertrude Bordner at the
Wisner Manor Saturday.

Chamber Sets

Friday Coffee

Frtday, Feb. 15: DistrIct
wrestling tourney at Elgin.
5aturday~ Feb. 16: District

wrestling tourney at Elgin; boys
and girls' basketball conference
playoff at Wayne.

Monday-Tuesday, Feb. '.19:
Girls district basketballlourney
at Homer. .

Wednesday, Feb. 20: Lewis and
Clark conference meeting.

Thursday·Frlday. Feb. 21-22,
Girls bwsketball tourney at
Homer.

Thursday-SaturdaY, Feb.
21-23: State wrestling tourney In
lincoln.

Herald, Bank
In BB Game

Unheralded talent tram the
State National Bank and The
Wayne Herald will square off In a
benefit basketball game at 2; 30

10 p.m. Sunday. Feb. 2A, at the City
A.ydltorlum. .

PrcJCeeds wilt go for establish
ment of a scholarship tor a
Wayne·Carroll High School
athlete to attend Wayne State
College. The scholarship wilt be
for any sport ottered at Wayne
State

Watch for more details In com
lng papers

Glrl5
School Calendar

Thursday, Feb. 14:
basketball, Hartington

United Methodist Church
(Janef &aernsfeln. pa-itor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 11

Social Calendar
Friday. Feb. 15: Royal

Neighbors of America, Mrs.
Chester Wylie; SOS Club, Mrs. Jo
Thompson; Three·Four Bridge
Club, Mrs. Irene Warnemunde;
GT Pinochle Club. Mrs, Anna
Janke.

Monday. Feb. 18: Order of the
Eastern Star

Tuesday, Feb. 19: Modern Mrs
Mrs George Voss; Senior
CItizens meet allhe Slap Inn; Jol
Iy Couples. c.~rt Troutmans;
Tuesday Pitch Club

Wednesday, Feb. 20:Mothers
Circle, Mrs Stuart Stuthman.

Thursday, Feb. 21: CC Club.

Trinity lutheran Church
(Lon DuBois. pastor).

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30
a.m.; worship. 10;30.

Wednesday: Mothers Clre-Ie,
Mr•. -Stuart ShJthman,- 2: p.m.;
confirmation class•.6:30; Ash
Wednesday communion service.
8: standing committee following
worship.

at a later date.
The American Legion Is plan

ning to sponsor a gun safety pro:
gram later this year.

The- business meeting WBS con-
ducted by Don Langenberg.

Ne_t meeting will be March 4.

Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church
(John E. H.termann. pastor)
Thursday: Wornens Bible study

at the parsonage. 1:30 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school and BI

ble classes. 9:30 8.m.; worship,
10:30; adult Bible study, 7 to 9
p_m.

1979 Chrysler N•• 1....,

24/24 Scheduled
Maintenance' •
•No Chargel

30·Day/I,OOO·MHe
Money Back
GuaranteeI

Thu. "3" 1979 .o~.1s .,. ~,Ie.~ ••• B£lOW INVOIClII

~
'.'-'--""'"..~.--

American Legion
Winside's American Legion

Roy Reed Post 252 met Feb. 5
with 22 members.

It was announced that the
Legion Hall has been paInted.
Members of the auxiliary painted
the kitchen and bath. A Boys
State representative was
nominated and will be announced

Attend Festivat
Th~ Dean Jankes and Darla.

and Darel Janke 0' Llnc;oln at
tended th~ 1980 Plainsmen
Honors Festival concert held.
Saturday at the O'Donnell
Auditorium. Dawn Janke. a
Senior at Winside High School.
played alto saxop'hone with the
band. under the direction of
Robert E. Foster, director of
bands trom the University of
Kansas. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis JeUrles of
NorfOlk, Wln!>lde's Instrumental
Instructor. also attendMt- the-.-con-
cert. .

Beckv of Elgin, the Mike
Osborne! and Carey, Norfolk, Sue
Zelenka and Richard Brandow.
Laurel. the Randy Leapleys and
daughters, and Mrs Ted
Leapley

The Don Robinson famJly and
Arland Harper. Fremont. spent
the weekend In the Roberl
Harper home _

Mike Fish. Aurora. spent Sun
day afternoon in the Earl Fish
home

Catholic Church
(Robert Duffy, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8.30 a m

BELDEN NEWS I Mrs·9~~Z;;aPley

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 am
church school. 10' JO

Brownies met Feb. 5 In the fIre
hall with all members and Spon
sors present. The group made
Valentines

Treats were served by Cindy
Cook

The Winside Woman's Club
met last week and donated $25 to
the Winside Library.

The donation was made during
the club's regular meeting Feb. 6
IIi the home ot Mrs. Mary Lou
George. Co--hostess was Mrs. Don
Leighton. .

Seven members attenqed the
meeting. whlch Included a film
by Sally Spieker, entitled
"Emergency DrIving Tactics."

I t waS reported that the
District Fine Arts Festival will be
held at Lyons on March 22: High
school sfudents lnterested In
entering the sewing or music por
tion of the contest are asked to
contact Sally Spieker. There will
not be a local contest.

The state convention Is slatec.
April 15-17. at North Platte, and
the naflonal convent~on wJII be
held Juoe 1-6 In St. Louis.

Next meeting of the Winside
Woman's Club will be March 4.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Marvin
Cherry and Mrs. Allen S-chrant

Belden Brownies
Make Valentines

\AI'A..,~,nr A.,r\AI~ /- Mrs. Andrew Mann
_U~~V.-._~. 186-4461 ....-

Woman's Club Donates to Library

"THE SLOGAN we used at the
time of the bond Issue several
years ago when the need arose
for a new high school continues-to
be true. 'The foture of Amerfca
goes to school In Wayne, Neb; to·
day_'"

The RIchard Drapers. Elgin,
were Sunday dinner guesh in the
R. K. Draper home

Friday evenIng guests In the
Robert Wobbenhorst home were
the Frank Kittles and the Jerry

'PEOPLE sometimes say that Schultzes. Steamboat Springs.
there .are no rewards for the per Colo .. and the Darrell Grafs
son who serves the public, that Sundey dinner guesh in the
maV be true In some cases, tNt I home of Marle Bring were the
cert8l,":ly have not found it ~.' In" Herb BenneHs, Galesburg. N, 0
my 16'·vearsohtheWayne-CaYRoll the Dick Jenkins family. Carrot I.
board of education. It has been a and Carl Bring and Emma Mae
real privIlege '9r me to hjve The Earl Eckerts and Oe-nnjs
served a community which "'as McKim. Nevada. Iowa, were
through the years whole weekend guests in the Ken Kne
heartedly with their fime and tax home
dollar supported the concept that The Sam Bell family, Exefer.
every studen,t, whatever his Mr and Mrs Phil FUchs.
abilitIes or dlsabltltles, is entitled Minden, and Ted and Dave Fuchs
to the promise of an education of were weekend guests In the
~y t:~wrence Fui:lis home

"My retlrementfrom he bOiJrd The Frank KUlln and the
of edu(:atlon at the end of the C\lr Jerry Schultzes. Steamboat S..,r
rent term certainly does riot Ings, Colo.. spent' Thursday to
51gnal the end ot my interest.- In Sunday In the Robert Wob
serving the ~ds of chlldretl and benhorst home
youth. I will just seek other ways Sunday dinner guests In the
of serving those educatlonal Floyd Miller home were Dave
needs ~ Miller and daughters, Omaha,

Jan DusaL Norfolk. and the
Albert Millers, Laurel

The Floyd Rooh spent the
weekend In the Palmer Root
home, Rlchfleld, Minn.

Jan OusaL Nortolk. and Da\le
Miller and daughters, Omaha,
spent the weekend In the Floyd
Mllter home

The Glen Scherners, South
SiouX (lty, were weekend guests
In the Lloyd Heath home

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Bill Brandow home 'in honor of
the fourth bIrthday at Becky Tot
ten were the Dave Tottens and

"IN ANNOUNCING I do not In
tend to seek another terrs' on the
Wayne-Carroll baord of educa·
tlon. I want to take this opportunl·
ty to give recognition to the sup
port the patron5 of this district
have consistently given to the
creation and maintenance of high
quality education within the
Wayne·Carroll system.

•'That patron support has made
It possIble tor the school system
here to pro\llde excellent
facilities, a superior staff and a
program which has achle\led dou
ble "A" accredttation. all of
which have combined to gl\le the
students In the Wayne-Carroll
schools a preclous gift; the oppor
tunlty to earn an education of ex
eellenee.

Mrs. Ley

Won't Seek'

Re-Election

Wayneo'carroll School District
beerd member Oerqlhy Ley has
announced she will not seek re-
.I.ction.lo_'h. boai'd. .

Her term expires next 'a1" and
prlm.ry elections are Ilated May
13 to narrow ,he field, Mrs. Ley
WAS elected to the board in 1963
and has been re-elected each
term since 'hen. •

The 'ollowlng s'atement was
.submitted by her after the board
0' education meeting Monday
Iiighl,

Hlelbrlnk, daughler of Mr. and
. Mrs, Ray' Hlelbrlnk, Papillion;

Randy Donner, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. C.B. Donner. Norfolk;' Mark
Petersenf son of Mr. and Mrs.
Vlctor;Petersen. Scrfbneri Lynell
Bermel•. daughter ot Mr,. and
Mrs. Gerald Bermel, RandolpH;
Leora Beckmann. daugfier of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Beckmann.
Pender; Mfchael Schnoor, son ot
Mr. and Mrs, Waiden Schnoor,
Pierce; Mark Werner. son ot Mr.
and- -Mrs, John Wetner. Ceresco
and. Pat"lcla Thiele, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John T-hlele. Clear
water.

last winter, the sales for this
winter are stili about twlee as
much as last winter," Tompkins
explained. "Housing has not qnly
slowed down In the Nebraska and
Iowa areas, but In the all-boom
area of Wy.omlng as well."

"THE WEATHER has been ex
cell.ent for our delivery system.
Aside from our field crews being
better training and more profes·
slana' In cutting down the time In
valved in delivery and setting of
each home, the weather has been
very cooperative In allowing us to
get each home delivered as It Is
produced. " ,

"Thall,why>,ou don't see Ihe
Parking lOtluWolhom.sas It w~s
last wlnter and spring. We are
_bUilding ~nd delivering about
tWice 85 many homes this year
compared to last, he explained.

This consequently has resulted in
a Slowdown for Heritage Homes'
sales.

"However, since the Heritage
Homes dealer network has in·
cr.eased about three times since

Joseph Koob

Recital Sunday
.'

;'Ari:other'10 were chosen as alter- Omaha; Jennifer Spear.
nates for the.~wards. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gary

. Spear~ Auburn; Brian Schulze,
'fHE S~HOLARSHIPSprovlde ·,son 01 Mr. ,and Mrs. Nola;'

lull d>lIegll lulllon. ~I -IIISC and Schulz.. Tilden; Jackie Den·
are ",renewable for UR to f~ur dlnger:. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
y~rs~' ·providlng . the stUdent. J9hn,Dendi'}ger. Coleridge: and

· maintains an accepfabt-.e Michele 'Ford. daughter of Mr.
a~demJc st~nding. Reclplttnts and Mrs. Glerm Ford, Madrid.

· are chosen by lhe '!layne Slale . Other.' awarded" scholarships
fI"5"(:181 aids committee· an~ Include: Cathy Brahmer.
must be In the upper 2S percent of dau.Qhter of Mr. and Mrs. Burnls
their graduating high schooL Brahmer. Jr., Wisner; Scott
cI.... Mor. Ihan 100 high school Schluns. son. of Mr. and Mrs.
se.lors apply 1000000000000-WS€-'--Merte"SCliu('i' -01 O·N.III, Sandy
schoolarshl'ps annually. Havlovec, daughter of Mr. and
· The board, of trustee scholar- Mr,$. George Havlovec. North
ship. program began In 1971 and Bend; Brenda Hansen, daughter
has ~n awarded to nearly 600 of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hansen,
student$ throughout, Nebraska,~ Wayne; Judith Supenski,
Including 88 recipients and 55 daughter ofMr. and Mrs. Francis
alternates this .'ie.ar stateWide. Supenskl, Bellevue; kathleen

''We coritlnue 10 be Impressed Schnier. daughter'. of Mr. lind
with Ih. conlrlbutlon lormer Mrs. Donald Schlil.r. DeWIII;
board ,·of trus1eeL s schofarshlp· Debrah St~le. daughter of Mr.
recipients have made and can· and Mrs. Merlin Steete.
tlnue to make to their State," said Stromsburg and Patricia Block.
Ward R.eesman. cha!rman of the daughter of Mr. and M(s,. Gordon
board. "For thIs reason. WQ are SIOGk, Verdigre.
pleased to be able to offer the~ Scholarships were aJso award·
board of trustee's.scholarshlps to ed to Bryc~ Lambley. son of. ¥r.
outstanding high school senTors and Mrs. Fred Lambley, North
not only In rec~nltlon of their Bend; Steve VonSeggern, son of
Scholastic achievements In high Mr. and Mrs. Milo Jensen. South
school but also as an aid In attaln- Sioux CItV; Pafty Hixson.
Ing their educational and profes· daughter of Mr. and Mrs: Gerald
slonal goals." Hixson. Pierce and Kent Vagt.

Thoseawardedseholarshlpsln- son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
elUde: JeU Levine. son of Mr. and Vagt. Naper..
M!"5. Richard Levine, South Sioux Those named as alternates for
City; Randall Fleer. son of Mr. the awards Include: George
and Mr~. Haroll1 Fleer, Wayne; Hefner. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Sheri POffs. "daughter of Mr. and Gerhardt Hefner. Coleridge;
Mrs. Robert Potts. Hartington; Valerie Hermansen, dau9ht~ of
ElIzabeth DeGraw, daughter of Mr. and Mrs_ Donald Her
Mr. and Mrs. William DeGraw. mansen. Hay Springs; Denise

Rumors About !jJlritage Homes
Rumors have been running

ramJN'nt 'of late. as they usually
• ~" cQincer:nlng H~rltage Homes

of·NebrasUlnc. ~

·Rod Tompkins. presldenl 01 the
.home building enl.rprlse. has
Issued the follOWing comments
regardl"ll·Ihose rumors:

"YES, THE HIGH morlgage
Interest rate has hurt' home

'builder's In' Nebraska and Iowa.

NPPcPJo Appeal

",iTo Stg~e~S:p~rt

Th. ~;~;"'lV for Nebraska f
~c'-~er:::PlSlrTa IIIvclfVeo- ,

with a sull broughl by Val and
Bernice 'Oamme has flied a
notice ~,"appeallo Ihe Nebraska

,Supreme Courf.

." At th.,. end of 'January there
Yiea:"C1L~706 persons registered for
erojl1oym.nl with Ih. il!orfolk Job
$tr,V1l;e0lfic•• and 167 wllh Ih.
O'Neill offlc. lor a tolal 01 873
rtglstered applicants.

This compares with 612 I.asl
monlh and 885 el lheo-close 01

\ --J<Iiwary. 19n. tHe 873tolal In'
eludes 362 females and lOO
veterans but does not Inelude 64
indiViduals seeking only part
time-work.

New applications flied during
January totaled 421 compared
with 207 lasl monlh anlt"JSA lor
January of last year.

NonagrJcultural lob open.lngs
received from employers
numbered 323 compared with l89
In December and 345 for January,
1.919. Nonagrlcultul'lal placements
made by our office during
January totaled 252. ThiS com·
pares with 140 last mOnth and 2$1
dtirlng J'anuary of last.,year.

Whatever your employment
needs may be, "please call US at
371..c384 Norfolk. 336·3636 O'Neill
and let our oftlces serve you.

''WE HAVE slowed production
down to 2112 homes per week.

?7 THE H,ortcE was received In :~(:a~s~;~:::t~o~rst::::~:':
Wayne ,COunty _._Dlstr)d Court prod.·ctlon ''''IS at~ -Jwmes per

) Monday. ~ _""a,yn~,Count,y, jury week·, ·:r,nis-. fh'e-refor'e.
--- "'c:rei:iiitliTloun~ 'In-lavOr of the n.cesslfaled laying 011 some

':~:platntlffs. the Dammes, and employees. We ,n"ve laid off a
'. 'awarded them some 51A.000 In totat of 18 people' since the begln-

',cp,npensat!,qo fqf:: amJclpated nlng ot December. and now have

/'dat)'iaO~ ,t~Hhejl~ . , ".. '..,",-."",",,-,' .,,~.,.,.~, a work force of 96 people.
';~ov~,'Roger ·,n.Se al· .__ "Ves, aside Irom the Nebraska

,'"",nev tor r,lPPO ." . . '.,",ollen 'W~yne Sfele ColI~" faculty Mortgage Finance Fund money
::,;~~"ew ',1rli'I.. ba'!'id,oli;'elglll m.mber. JosephKoob. will, per· which will be available sometime
, . .,bil!,Dlsfrlel JUdgeM~r· ,""'m Ina ,acultyreelfal alSp,m., InNlareh 1o Nebraskans at

Watr&t1
fa

',f WllO!( de;lild .~~::~ o:=:~ ~r~e ~rl~~:'~'; ~:::~~~~~~:~:;'::\nS:~;
;'::~~:\, . at Wayne State. ~rea "OW-, h'ave money available

Llt.s...HeP,o._CasIL ~Koob. dlrepor .oLlhe-WSC,In-Ih.-12'.... ht-13l',e1'Ce11lrang.for
t,u~lIon ofa :IAS·volt Norlheasl N.braska Sinlonia ~nd__ homes:-:.TO)l1pkl"" .xplalned. .

H'ne from ~ear an Instructor of music at WSC. So be It for rumors.
Iowa. Several. wUll"'rforl", o~ y]gUlulIll"Lo........... """":'':<;-;;:;:-7.':;::~;:::::;Z?'I!s;::::lIi:'''':it''~::::-:o-:~~niiiiCiiunlYMe va-rlous ";'arb--by J.S.-.8ach.-and .' f'vRJenR C-:>.~ ... - ,

'veraI land owners works by WSC Professor Of - ~r::::- ~'" )
yt. appe~led Coun- MusiC. Dr, Antony Garlick. Kaob /'~ .. } --") I ,../
Is"iS, will also perform se,veral'~fhis ,.JlP:.

1
~~.;,., - '-. 4f.1j }'}! Jl )CS:i:

other cOses. ar.e,$lafed own original works:.· 'a ,"1 ~ ;(~
,1.,1 conlerenCes ov.er Ihe The recital Is. open Iree.ior·IheThI,ergin flline i. the tiger which r.ache. a I.ngth

'",onlhS: public's enloymenl, ,'> . of "inl b.t Ind. c.n wolgh more thIn 300 pauncb.
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Roy Stohler, Institute of
Agriculture and Natural
Resources district 4-H specialist
at the UniversIty of Nebraska
Northeast Station, Concord, has
been named stale advisor of the
Nebra?ka Rural Urban Youth
IRUY).

Sfohler was named at the
organization's annual midwInter
conference In Norfolk Feb. 1-3

Don Offney of Lincoln was
elected president of the organlza·
tlon. He succeeds Paul Pro
chaska of Wellfleet, who will can
linue to serve on the RUY ex·
ecutlve board.

Other offIcers named at the
meetIng, attended by abouf 75
members, were Mitzi Richards of
Grand 1S'land, vice presIdent;
Leann Zuehlsdorf of Lincoln,
secretary; Jan Teten of
Nebraska City, treasurer; and
Alma Schmidt of Kearney. news
reporter

During the s'esslon, RUY
members head presentations by
Joan Burney of Hartlngton,
newspaper columnist and presl
denf of Nebraska Press Women;
Bryce Neidig ot MadIson, a
farmer and past RUY member;
Dr Bob Johnson, a Wayne State
College staff member; and Dr
Glen Krohn of Lincoln, extension
-<l H specialist

"The most fluent talkers
or most plau~ble reasoners
are not always the justest
thinkers_" William Hazlitt

Stohler Named

State Advisor

Gallon
Reg. $12.99

II
Glidden
FAMOUS Latex
Flat Wall Paint
• Beautiful flat finish
• Scrubs clean. stays

colorfast
• Easy water clean-up

105 Main St.

Business 0".
HAVE A HIGHLY profitable and
beautiful Jean shop of your own
Featuring 'he latest in jeans,
denIms, tops and sportswear
$16,500.00 includes beginning in
v~ntory, fixtures and training
Can be open within 15 days, Call
anyfime for Mr Mitler at (402)
4264950 114

SEED CORN DEALERS, SALES
REPS: F<:ead amdling 1979 Kan
sas State Research Report that
proves our NRC program
gives farmers 19 additional
bushels of corn per acre Substan
tia! repeat busrness IS yours 
NO INVESTMENT OR INVEN
TORY Wrrte ,Include phone
no) Box ))8 Yanklon. SO
57078 114t2

HAVE A HIGHLY PRO
FITABLE and :beautiful Jean
Sh6p of your own Featuring the
latest in Jeans, Denims and
Sportswear $16,500 00 Includes
beginning inventory, fixtures and
training You may have your
store open In as little as 15 days
Call any time lor Mr Binns (611)

890 )355 tl4

THE WAYNE HERAlD'~

February New,;papt'r Cdrrll:'r
Conlestls beqlnnlnq so ~II(J'" rill£'
or renew your SUl)C,\."P'IC)rl now
Save mon('y and hf'lp four ldr
riel' Win a valll"!)I,, r,'ll(> Call
)757600 141f

rftar
LUMBER. CO.. ' :

aetlnl.hlng and aemodellng
Job. Wonted.

She.troc:lo:lng to Carpeting.
Experienced Carpenters.

Call 375·4413 or J7,·20U
Anytime.

ARNIE'S
Open Evenings

[Wqlfl d ',ub~r Iptlon to The
WFlyrW Hprillrl Lor.~1 subs( rip
lion" drr' I,~"" than 19( pPr wf"ek
C ilil Jl~ )600 14tf

WANT TO
RENT·A-CAR?

Wanted

NOW 15 THE BEST TIME to

See Us FIRST!

NOTICE: Gather ail 01 your
scissors, both regUlar and pink
ing, and bring them to Pamida
DIscount Center, Wayne, lor
sharpening, Saturday. reb 16th,
10 a m to 4 pm One day
only 17D

WANTED TO BUY: Silver coins
bt>lore 1965 \7 times face-and 18
time" teFe lor silver dollars
Phone J)7 0756 fl4f)

STORE IT YOURSELF u~der

lock <Hld key al Waynp Mini Star
[,111 Glen Wiseman 1/" 191B or
J I) )761 f ~ I f

LIGHT DUTY chain saw repa'r,
tune up and sharpening Sherry
8ros, West Flrsl, Wayne,
)752082 s27t!

Glidden BEST Latex .,
Semi-Gloss Enamel
• Resists dirt, grease, moisture
• Applies easily, dries qUickly
• Easy water clean·up

8 IERSARY

INTERIOR LATEX PAINTS ONLY

~ S.-.~

s

For Sale

ANGUS BULL SALE

Special Notice

FOR 5ALE: Used Maylag
washer Used Hamilton dryer
PhoneJ75224) 1141)

FOR SALE: SO large round bales
of 1st, 2nd and Jrd cutllng hay
Caii 1872705 Myron
Tullberg 1140

Ablei-,Transfer. Inc.

March 14, at the Ranch
12:00 Noon. M.T.

Seiling 175 Coming 2 yr. old
Regl.tered Angus Bulls. Big
Sound. Carted. Musc:ular. Fer·
tlllty T••t.. Lunch ••r"ed 
(a·talogs.

CRI!SCENT BAR MANCHU
ALBERT AND BEA HANSEN

PARKS. NE. 308·413·2122 0'
2079

MOVING?
Don'1 take chances with your
valuable belongings. Move
with Aero MayHower, Ameri
ca's most recommended
mover

HOMES FOR SALE Two homes
In Randolph, would milk.p PX

cellent Inveslmenl propPr t,e')
Can purchase for loan b,lldf1( e
will sell sepClrCltely Call ]54 J965
)718400 or toll free I 800 647 8974
(Ex 176) fl416

FOR SALE 1964 Anwr'Ciln
Eaglt· Hou')p Trader 10' x "c,
Good r('nldl propprty (,III
)75 11)0 I)("forr- 6 pm d"k tor
Roger III rt

HELP
WANTED

Cocktail WaItresses
and Cooks. Apply
at Wagon Wheel

Steakhouse. Laurel.
HE.

HELP WANTED
Reliable person. male or
female, to aperat"
Omaha World.Herald
dhtrlbutorohlp In
Wayne. Thl. I. a part
time buslne... If In..
tere.ted call 375-2384
aftor.5 p.m.

OUR SINCERE APPRECIA.'
TION and Ihank you to all our
frIends and relatives who helped
LIS commemorate our 60th Wed
ding Anniversary with personal
calls. vIsits. cards, '·lowers and
gifts. Charles and Martha
Sleckmann f14

EXPERIENCED
PROGRAMMERS

360/370

Card of Thanks

First Notional Bank of Omaha is installing a new IBM
4300 computer."" Have Immediate openings for severo I

experienced programmers for this expanding opera·

tion. Excellent salary and fringe benefits. Contact First

Notional Bonk. One First Notional Center, Omaha,

(402) 341·0500. An equal opportunity employe,.

HELP WANTED
Rural Development.Coordlnator. Will work with
Aural Communitie•• Council of Government. and
Local and State Agencies, to ouure that need of
poor eire considered In areas of rural develop
ment. Ahility to travel extenDlvoly and com
municate with people of all economic level•.
Salary range $9.500 to $ 10.200. Apply Donna
Clark. Goldenrod Hili. CAA, Wolthlll. Nebr.
Phone·846-5493 or .•end re.ume. Clo.lng date
February 25. 1980. Equal Opportunity Employer.

HELP WANTED
Bookkeeper. full charge. City of Wayne. No. Full
knowledge of general ledgers. lournals. sub.
ledgen. monthly trial balance. deblt-crodlt en.
triol, reconciliation of hank Itat@mentl. and
payroll necessory. Salory $10.200 to 113.200
depending on qualification•. hcellent boneflts:
Hospital. vacation. lick leave, holidays. retire
ment. Immediate opening. Submit relumd or ob
tain application form from Norman Melton. City
Clerk. 306 Pearl St .. Phone 375-1733..

CUSTODIAN II: Perform. general custodial duties such as
sw_plng. scrubbing, wa.lng, du"lng. c:loanlng lavatarle••
wa.hlng wlndo.... c:ollectlng r.fu••••tc:. Will us. the usual
c:u.todlan mac:hfnes. QUALlJlICATlON5: Minimum knowledge
of c:u.todlal war., ability to perform from oral and written In
struc:tlon. and the phy.lc:ol ability toltandle routine c:ulI.odlal
duties. SALARY: "67 plus per month plus b.neflt•. APPLlCA·
TlON PROCEDURES: Send lett.r of appllc:atlon to OHIc:o of Vlco
Prosldent tor Admlnl.tratlon ond PlannIng. Attention Vera
Hummel, Wayne State College. Wayne. NI61!1787 by february
28, 1980.
THIS COLLEGI IS AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER.

WA YNE STATE COLLEGE
Vac:ancy Notlco

GROUNDSKEEPEA I: General groundskeeplng duties for ap
pro_lmotely 127 ac:re•. Operato. machlnery~oqulpment Clnd
tool. neceQOry for performing ta.ks, .uc:h a. mowing, raking,
fertilizing and water lawn.: planting, trimming and .praylng
t..... ancllhrub.: tROW romovcll: traah and litter removal, etc:.
OUAU"CATIONS: N.braslca Drl".r'. lIc:on... good phY'~«I1

t:ondltlon, dependable. gen.ral ground or farm 9l11perlenc:o
h.lpful. SALARY: .567 plus b.n.flt•. EMPLOYMENT PRO
CEDURES: S4tnd letter of appllc:otlon to OHlce of Vlc:o Pr.sl
dent for Admlnl.tratlon and Planning. Attention Vera Hum
mel, Wayne Stat. ColI0ge. Wayne, NE 68787 by Jlebruory 28.
1980.

WE WOULD LIKE TO express
our warmest thanks to all the
dear friends, relatives and
neighbors who showed their can·
cern and love with prayers, gifts.
flowers, visits, food and cards
wh-lle I was in the hospital and
since returning home. Extra
special thanks to the marvelous

staff at Providence Medica! I WOULD LIKE to thank
Center for their care and kJnd· everyone 'or the cards, flowers
ness; to Drs. Bob and Walter and visits while I was hospital
Benthal;.k. and Gary West for their bed. Also, To Dr. Wiseman, the
expert cere; and to Sister ,Ger entire hospital staff at Pro.
trude, Kenny Edmonds and Ed· vidence Medical tenter and
die Carter for their prayers and. Pastor DuBois '(or: his praydrs.

~~~~I~~~I~?J~~~~~::::'n ~~~ Edward WeIble (14
family. fl4

USE WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADS

HELP WANTED: Truck driver,
Must be over age of 23, be able to
pass ICC physical, have a class
CC .truck drIvers license and be
experienced with diesels. Apply
at Nebraska National Fiberglass
Corp., Hwy 35 east, Wayne. flAt3

.He., Wanted

EDUCATORS OPPORTUNITY
FULL TIME or PART TIME

...,1Oft_hM. ",ulll.ll... IMuN_ COIII!MO,. _1I...no..........onll I_d.." oncl
"-'oq, 1......1'" c.nlllll.,.. lo' __.-- _I.. opportunity In Ih. w• .,.... ot_.
A -'vi'NeII,..-"" 'n .... or In .... .4""""'on proIfl••_ , b••. In
tlhW_1 .11I _1_ -.otfI~ offI_.oo4 11.111 ' ....In'... '0 _II _1.._

.. - ....-..d..I_IV'b~;;.~'IOIIlncluciuInl,I.1 ""condn.i_dl"l1 to
....'-"t "",,N" of _1..1_ .nd Mnu_. 'tin.........n'. ontl ••tlt.....",
............_hIe4.
Call or Write Pat Clark., Hor(.w Mann Insurance Co., 11414
West Cent.r Ad., No. 215, Omaha. N. 68144, Pho"ol4021

330-._
An I~_I Opporlunl'y Irnploy.t

112 """slo..1 B.ulldlng

PlIo.. 275-2134

W.yne, Nebr.

HELPWANTED:'Person'lowork
In parts depar-tment. experience
helpful but not necessary. Apply
In person to Ken Hamer. MIke
Perry Chevrolet. 12113

HELP WANTED: Part time
cock tall waitress and part time

'"food waltress.'Apply In'person to
El Toro, Wayne. f11tf

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

NEW LISTINGS

LOWER INTEREST MORTGAGE FUNDS
The "Nebraska Mortgage Fln~nceFund" will
provldll monies to be used throug ut the State of
Nebraska to finance home pure ses. The rate of
Interest. which is currenlly unknown, is
estimated to' be between 9'12 and 10 percent••
depending on vari.<lble factors. If you are con
sidering either selling or buying a home. please
call our office to determine how you might
qualify lor these funds. We presently have a
variety of homes - first quall/y.

LIKE - NEW 3-4 bedrootn hom., compte'.')' redecoratecf, new·
ly carpeted living rvom, kitchen with built-In cook-top and
range, ,Udlng doors lead to a large concrete patio, 2 baths,
finl!hed lower level with famU)' room, bedroom and study, at
tached garage, CI058 tl:! shopping and the coll81le.

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
1092 sq. ft. building loc.ted In the downtown Business district.
Owner 15 wUUng 10 carry the financing for a qualUled buyer.

~
. S~Jl'US 101 THISI AND OTHfi"NIHOMfS:

"., ,

: .'" 1i'~.'.·' '''I, ."1" '
~~" "~

.""',,,,....
~~, ....,~.....,..~

l'

lMAttY'TH-ANKS 10 rolall"", and

-.--!V':L-5U>lU'IId"THAN~ ~~~~~StJ~:er~~e~~t~~~~ai-
!1Je'vloIlS. cards. gills. calls .and while I was In the hospllal .and
prayers for me whffiil was In the since my return nome:, A special

. _b9..!RJte{ A special thanks· to- Dr. thanl(s "to '-'the' Winside Rescue
Wiseman, and .his ----S1aff, Sisfer Unit and .all the helpers. lap'
e:;,~rh~ude, the hospital staff and precl.te the thoughtfulness.

'1.'-Ufllt_.~p••iti••• II!tti"J.r Sal. .~:~~r Peterson. EdW.;I~ Wayne Cenkl"". 114

.;,Hee.·.th.)O'~ . ~'::'~~~~~II:~e ~~:;e i~~:~d~ '.
R~NEWYOURSOB$c:'RIl\TION .> March 1. 1980. So renew or cegin b

~if.Ii.lii;;ii"iiiF;i"Ii.lii'·.;i;I;iE;i;Nil'ijl'i;i2i;·;"i"li"'i;";i';i;Bti;'i;hi';...i;·i·Lii·iiliiiil....... ~~~~: %~~~~~all~tlhi~C~~~:h r7~~~bscrJptllm \~ay. ,~ust ~=:~ Phone 375·2n0 Wayne, He "r.
C.11375·26OO.' 14tl . __ •••••••••iliI••••••••••••••••••••••••••••III!I ...

".FOR RENT; Efficiency apart
.ment.CaIlJ75-1770. lJH3

For Rent

FOA RENT: Two bedroom
apartment. Available now. Call
375·1918. 13lt!

FOR RENT: Three bedroom
,.,.farm home. L.P. gas heat. On
- gravel road If.. mile 'rom a

blacktop road. Approximately 20
miles East of Norfolk, Pilger

.,area. Older couple preferred.
,,396-3179. 131H

:·..:,IFOR RENT: For cash r.ent 80
J~{IIcres .. Contact Mrs. Etta

Linscott, Rt. 1, Box 67, Carroll,
'i tiE 68723. 11412

"'FOR RENT: 1972 Homell Iraller.
furnished. $150 per month. plus

'l'u11111Ie5. Available Immediately.
. Call 375·1679. . 11113

~~ -'----------
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"439"

_"".1999,00
Mastercraft Sofa.•trlpo velvet cover, Only

'499"

..... ".19S.OO

Triple Dresser/mirror. che.t, headboard, solid

oak. '899"

--e. 0'09. ,

Pine End Tablel, 3 only. "698.....

.... 9a9.9'

TripI. Drouer. m'rror, cho.t and headboard, aU
wood. '699"

..... 1339.9'
Kroehler Oceollonal Chair, wood at..... IlIghtly
damaged. Only '199"

R.a.•790.00

Mastercraft Sofa, velvet coveL Only '38.,..

Rog. '9'79.•5
Triple Dr....r, hutch mirror, che.t, headboard.

Map'•. '699"

.... 1219.9'

Naguahyd. Swivel Racken. Only '189"

.1639.9'

Ve'vet Sofa, w/bolotor pllloW1l. Only '459"

Reg. 'U9.9,
aegular Sized Sleeper, choice of colon and
co".n. quilted velvet. Only '369"

bg. '~9."

Kroehler Sofa. lee thll , 294J-"

Reo. '559.9'
Dlnatte Set, tabl. and 4 Iw'vel chairs
W/ ...8te... '399""' p<',

..... 11.636.'0
Pine Dining Room Set, 48" round 'ablo, china, 4

dial.... '1 1269"

.... U8•.9,

Swivel Rac"e..., chol.. of colora. '139"

Rag.•S99.9,

Oullted Velvet Sofa. nylon cover. '399"

.eeI. '449.9'
Day.trom Dlnett. Set. OYCI' toble and 4 cane
bad< chain. "29911

1"".ll.,a9."
Garrlaon 6 pc. Dining Room Set, tre.tle table.
china. 6 chain, '1, 199"

.......0 .
Maatercraft Queen Sleeper, nylon quilted
v.lv.t. '659" So••

.... '''9.9'
Table Lamp•. one polr. Only '19'·

..... , .
Vol".t lofa w/pillowi. Only '369·a

quilted nylon
'269U

aou. '330.00
Malt.reraft Rocker, brown,
hlbad<. '199"

Reg......9'
Charlel Swivel Rack.r. .trlp.
"el".t cov.r. "189"

Reg. 1S69.9'
Charlo. Sofa, quilted nylon velvet

'2898 •

Reg. '309.9'
Dayltrom Dinette Set, table and 6

chain. '199'" p<.

Reg. 1249.9'

La.z.Bay Rock.r / R.cllner. '169"

..... II.lM9.95
Triple DrOller / mirror. chelt and
headboard. '769"

lIeg. 1399.95
Kroehlor Sofa, nylon cover.

'2998 •

Reg. ""9.9' 7 pc'o
7 pc. Maple 48" Round Tabl. anI! 6
chalrl. Se. tbll, Only '359"

Rog. '869.9'
TrIple Drenor. hutch mirror, chest
and headboard. '599"

See oUr Chram.crgfl Dln",ttes.

All Reduced

Reg. '1.489.95
Oak Dining Roam Set, t"b'e,
china. 4 chal.... '999"

Rog. "99.95

Sofa quilted velvet cover. '399M

Trlplo Dr.oer, ute mlfT01'. 5
drawer cheat and headboard.
Solid oak. Reg. '779.9' '599"
R-o- '669.95
Tripi. Dr....r. mirror. .ch••t,

headboard. '399"

Reg. '599.95

Gultted nylon "el"et Sofa.
Only '369"

Reg. U19.9S

kroehlor Sleepor, choice of co.on.
'279"

Rea. '599.88
Queen Sized Sleeper, herculon
caver. '389"

One Complete Group of .......tchlr.g
End Table. - Cocktail Tab'.. 
Curial - He. Tablel 30% Oft

:'O:~t~e::~:ft Rogular Size SI.eper.
nylon "evot cover, '499"

~"e99.f)!

Oale TrIple Drouer/mlrror, chest, headboard.

"569"·

Il"ll. 01.249.95 .
6 pc. Dlnlns Raom Set. China, tabl.., 4 chal,..

'8~-

~.f269.9S

Swll,el Rockers, gold velvet COverl. Only '159"'

Des. &1.1411.11.
Triple Dr_r, mirror, chelt and h.."dboard,
solid oak. ''199"

Reg. 1119.95

CoM. CaeIri,,11 Table, only '99"

/lSll.02_
Day.tro,," Dropleof Tabl.and 4 chain. Only

5 pc'1 '199"

1Iotl. '99.9'
R~gular Size Early American Sleeper, nylon
quilted ".Iv.t, '459~1

!leg. ",,400.00
Triple Dr.....r /hutch nilrror. 6 drawe. ch...t and
h....dboard. '995"

Ilea......9.9'
TrlplG DrGUGr/m'rror, 5 drawor chos-t, and'
"eadboafd. Only '399"

R"Il• .,29.9'

F1orol Quilted Velvot Sofa. nylon cover, '399"

·1Ies. 827\U5
DaYltrom Dinette Set. Table and 4 chal.... Only

5 pc'1 'is8N

R"Il,0900.00
Ma.tereraJt Queen Size Sleeper. nylon velvot

."""'. Only "629"

Reg. 0"'.00

Maltercraft Oullted Sofa. velvet cover. '428"'

he. 007&.00

M....e,cr,,'t Velvet Sofa. lee thll at only '389"

So"" w/wood trim. nylon cover. '39~'

he. '229.95
kroehl.r Swivel Rocker•• choice of colan. Only

0159"
Reg. 0"9.9'

CommGde e>;<l Coblnet.:1 Only. '7~

R...,'''.9'
Mapl" Woad Dining Ch..ltl. 2 anly. '399' fa.

_.;459."
Early Am..rlcon Sofa and Matching Chair. choice
of colors. Only '3398• 2 p,',

1l8ll,0219.95

Hlilam A~nt Chain. 4 cotan. Only '149"'

EiGg. "".95
Kroehler Yelvet Sofa. I only at '199"

FEB. 3-9 was Dental Health Week
nationally. and several actlvlttes
In the Wa.Yne--Carrolrelemen·tary
School marked the event. At leff,
Or. Wayne E. Wessel Is shown
with Aaron Woehler and Marole
Bruggeman. both fourth graders,
winners of a Dental Week Poster
Contest. The winners received
electric toothbrushes for their ef
torts. while honorable -mention
poster designers won dental
calendars. At right, Dr. Wessel
demonstrates fhe fechnlque of ex
aminlng teefh to Wayne first
graders

Dental
'Hea~rth

Week
Observed

Feb_ II - Fern M. Ulmer, con·
servator of estate of Bertha B
CrawfOrd, to Joan A. Dlcklnsen,
lot 1, Blk. 7. North Addition to
Wayne. OS $29.15.

Property
Transfers

Bereutef

To Announce

His Plans
Congressman Doug Bereuter

has scheduled three news con
ferencas across the first district
this Fdday. He will be joined by
his wife Louise, and win be an
nounclng his political plans for
1980 at thai time

Bereuter's tll"St conference Is In
Uncoln and begins at 10 a,m. al
the Nebraska Center, The second
confe~nce Is scheduled for 3,15
p.m, in Norfolk al the Villa Inn
The last conference is in Fremont
at the Holiday Lodge and will
begin at 6 p.rn

All members of the news media
are invited to attend

AS lOW AS

'$5795
Plus FET 2.80·3.24

HR78x14WW
GR7BxlSWW Dtem
tI~7811)$WW
JR78111SV'lWBle"!
t.R78x15 h(' WW ShIm
P235115R15.W'II,{t.,SJ

"2. IN THOSE Instances where
the city requires engineering and
the engineer Is hired by the city to
prOVide plans and specifications
under the-dlrectlon of the city and
In accordanc with the city stan
dard spec kat Ions, that an
englneerl firm producing re
qulred lats. not be precluded
frorn submitting a proposal for (:1
ty engineering. The city ad
mlnlstrator shall seek proposals
from three qualified engineering
firms and present the proposals
to the Mayor and City Council for
selection."

~nOWAS

$1······~.tJJS
····.··,.;;.j:!:.2.86

l~J~

.8UYNOW & SAVE on Lifesaver Raelials

(Continued from page I)

Conflict Policy

• Traclt0'l block tread
• lWo steel belts for strength ond bruise

leslstance
• Fuel saving radial construction

t01' water. sewer and street con·
s!ruCtlon, theposslblllly of the ci·
tys et:I;-Jneers preparing less
#tan-an·4tC:"¢able Improvement
<teo1f:>·.IUllmfftllIed..

'1'he required preparatloh of
·plm,,-,pr:lor.J~, ~lstrlc1 creation.
does.ll9t tend liself to a' conflict
~lI!!1!" In fllct, plaiting and
dllSign are Interrelated and
sePB.ratlon may causesubstantial
dupllClltlon of eflort. thereby
C8\'slllll.unnOl:essary costs}o the
aSSllSSII1Gnt .dlstrlel.

"1,.:"IeW of"the above. we
r:espe<::'tfJ(Uy .recommend the
lolloWlriDPollcy!'doptlon by mo· Barn lost in
tlon:
".'.~!",rhe City reta.ln a separate Blaze Feb. 4
~neer' I for revIew and lnspec
tion "'he"/lbullder, developer or I
subdivider pr~~ts' plans and Fire of undetermined origin
~cllll:atl¢$.-produc:lld--by.·..n· .destroy.d,,~rnFeb.4 on alarm
engl".,..lng ,J,~rm hired by and owned by Mr. and Ml"'S. Don Cun"
underihedlractlonoHh.ebuilder, nlngham 10 miles north of Dixon.
de"',~r qrjwb·dlvlder. The cl· The farm Is occupied by Mr
tv ad/I\lnlsiralor sllall seek pro- and Mrs. Randy Rasmussen. who
po54ls ~'".clty·,englneerl-"g from discovered the fire about 11 p.rn

. ~.-cwa,Uffeid~9~,neerlng firms The alarm was answered by the
"ndptes"'IHlle.j>roposals to the Dixon' Fire Department.
~~~fI\;lHOl'-Se!e<:- "1'__ SOW& also were lost

tlon~ ~', In the blaze.
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But If the 1960 South AmerIcan
soybean crops come tn at the f)f'Q

iec1ed record \9 million metric
tons {30 percent more than In
l'H91. prIces may be under
pressure again during the spring
and summer. World soybeans
supptles will be large relatlve to
expandIng demand.

U S soybean crushings thIs
season are running 9 percenf
ahead 01 1978/79 pace and are ex
pected to approximate 1 1 billion
bushels for the entIre marketIng
year The December, 1979, crush
hit a record 104 millIon bushels
which utilIzed more than 90 per
cent of the Industry',> processing
capacity Increased crushlngs
reflect relatively lavorable pro
cessing margins, larger hog and
poultry production, and heavier
!'>Oybean meal leedlng because of
slightly lower meal prices. Soy
beans Inspected 'or export are
running 4 percent ahead 0' last
season. and for all of 1979·80 may
total about 8 bJilion bushels

Stohler said people In the
alcohol field say there Is a
decrease In alcohol-rela,ed In·
cldences In northeast Nebraska
in the past year.

"It's hard to pin down and say
this reduction Is a dIrect result of
the 4-H program. but I thInk we
can take part 01 the credit."
Stohler said.

Junior leaders have presented
the alcohol program to youths in
clubs, schools and churches and
to adults In extensIon clubs and
other groups

U S soybean supplies thl~

mark-eting year total a record
hIgh 144 billion bushels, 10 per
cenl more than in 1976 79

According to the U S. Depart
menf of Agriculture, 10181 soy
bean use is expected to expand
only 6 percent to 2 billion bushels.
so carryover stocks next
September may rise to around
440 millIon bushels -- 1 I J times
greater than the September 1979
carryover and a new high

Summarizing the fa's and oils
situation. economists with
USDA's Economics, Statistics.
and Cooperatives Servic.e said
the large excess of supply over
potential demand resulted in
downward pressure on soybean
prices Prices received by
farmers tor soybeans declined
from S6 35 per bushel in October
to S6,06 in mid January, about 50
cents below January, 1979

Soybetln prices have recovered
since the Jan 4 ,>uspenSlon 01

dQrlcuflural ell::porls to Ihe USSR

Soybean Supply Sets Record

. we're doIng and in a small way.
they are trying to help us," Wort
man said

She added she has seen a drop
In alcoholism use since the pro
gram has started.

"Usually the people who hear
our presentatIon say they are sur
prlsed by the Information. We try
to give them Information so they
can make their own decision on
alcohol.. We let them know that
alcohol abuse can affect the
popular kids as well as the un
popular- kids," Wortman sa,id

TAitE MORE 'NJIREST IN '101lR MON,."

26 Week Certificate. $ 10.000 Minimum
Substantial Penalty for Eerly Withdrew,,'

"Your Future Is Our Col1cern Today"

• MONEY MARKET •
CURRENi'

RAn

•.OUR 30 MONTH PLAN •

CURRENTLY 10 &5DL
PAYING . • 70

More than 1.500 Nebraskans
last year participated In a 4·H
educatlon program concerned
with alcohOl's Impact on youth.
The program currently Is being
coordinated by 23 4- H Iunlor
leaders who serve as county·
team members from se\len coun·
ties In northeast Nebraska..

Roy Stohler, district 4" and
youth speciattst at Concord. said
the program started with the goal
of reaching the peer group of the
lunlor leaders. Stohler has gUided
the program wJth the .old ot Leon
Rottmann, human development
extension speclaJJst In the In
stltute 0' Agriculture and
NaturaJ Resources and Betty
Walters. area home economist

"We thought the younger
chlldren mIght be particularly
more Inclined to listen to an older
youth rather than an adult
preaching to them," Stohler said
··Thls program started as a one
year program. but the plannIng
committee ell::tended fhe em
phasls on alcohol because If was
gOing so well .

The junior leaders were trained
on alcohol abuse at two
workshops Workshop leaders In
eluded state patrol officers, com
munlty alcohol workers. doctors,
parents, teachers and represen
talive!> 'rom AlcoholiCS
Anonymous, Alanon and Alateen

One 4 H iunlor leader. Jolene
Wodman, a senior at Neligh
Oakdale High School, said youth!>
hearing the progom react
positively

"A t first k Ids were saying Ihey
wouldn·t have much 10 do with
the alcohol program But now
they seem to admire us for whal

-Youths Work on Akohol

Perfect for the lIimall SCI~er who d~. '!~'- have tho~~.g~. c;Jf

dolla... '0 put In ,avlng" bu. wan" '0 receive higher In'ere,'
rote•.

Our Savlngl Accounts Gam more for you - right down to the
penny. We have a number of plans - one of them may bo
rlgh. for you.

Savings CJhdi:oan
321- M..ln Street "hone 315-2•.43 .

outstanding females In the breed
Is also maintained. "This pro
gram helps the producer identIfy
the superior cows In his herd/'
Peterson added. "We teel that the
cow makes the difference."

Stoltenberg Is using his percen
tage Simmental bulls on Angus,
Hereford. and black baldy cows
In an extensive, cross·breedlng
program He lists greater size,
top carcass values. efficiency in
the feedlot. and outstanding milk
production among the superior
characteristics 0' the breed

house Is very Important or cold
areas will develop In the house
Many people use e)(ls1lng forced
air duct work to circulate heat
from a wood stove throughout the

, house.
Most complaints concerning

stove size come from owners of
oyerslzed stoves which produce
too much heat even at their
lowj$t powers. On the other hand.
stoves that are too small will not
be able to keep up with January
home heat losses. Since the hIgh
quality, high efficiency stove can
be operated over a wider range of
heat outputs. proper sIZing wi"
op.timlze the wood stoves' owner·
ship costs and usefulness

should give a reasonably low
power rating for "alrtlght"
stoves where the combustion air
can be controlled. Stoves that are
UL tested and approved will have
more reliable performance-data

It Is also Important to
remember that a specific wood
burning ·heater wHI perform dlf
ferently under varying clr·
cumstances. This variation Is
caused by th~ effect of the
chimney anddratt conditions. the
length of exposed stovepipe and
the way the stove is loaded and
operated •

When a stove Is expected to
heat a major portion of a house.
good air exchange throughout the

Beeferendum

Registration

listed at 448

Stoltenberg Farms
Named Member of
Simmental Group

5 toltenberg Farms. owned by
Loren Stoltenberg, Carroll.
recently has become a lifetime
member In the American Sim
mental Association

ASA is unique among beet
breed assoclatlons In that It ot
fers only a one· lime, one
payment life membership. Once
a person loins the association.
there are no tuture dues or
membershIp payment!>

"We want to ex tend our sincere
welcome." said ASA executive
secretary Earl B Peterson tram
the assoclation's headquarters In
Bozeman, Mont

Founded In 1968. the American
Simmental ASSOCiation now
numbers more than 12,000 lite
members and the ASA herd book
has exceeded the 525.000 figure- In
number of animals processed for
registration

Simmental cattle origJnated In
the Simme Valley of Switzerland.
and have been In North America
only since 1967 In that lime. the
Simmental breed has grown
enormously In numbers and in
popularity The breed currently
ranks fourth among U S. beel
breed organ/lations In the
number of anI mals registered an
nually

"The Slmmenfal Producer
benefits greatly from his rela
ftonshl'p wHh the A SA, " Peterson
sal-e "Recognition of genetic
trait leaders, the publishing of
the National Slmmental Sire
Summary coupled with cor
responding data on growth and
maternal traits provide valuable
management tools to the cal
tieman"

An awards program to honor

- j

In the northeast Nebraska
counties 0' Dakota, Olll::on.
Thurston, and Wayne. a total of
488 cattlemen have regIstered 10
vote in the upcoming national
Beeferendum

The NebrasJia Beeforondum
Committee recently announced
thaI more than 17.000 cattlemen
have registered statewide.

Voting on the Beeferendum will
be held durlng the toyr day period
TueSday, Feb. 19, through Fri
day. Feb. 22

"The reason this program has
been proposed Is to create a tund
to help us sell our prod",ct," Tom
Gustafson, farmer Ifeeder from
Wakefield explained -

"The dlet·health people, car
tal~ people within the USDA and
vegetarian groups would lIke to
~ boof production reduced. II
not eliminated," Gustafson said

"We must have 'unds to prove
that beef Is healthful and

~~:;~:O:'5:'~5df:~t~,!Oh~e~:t1con·

"In the past few days some'peo
I!1!Lllll.V,Q, Qlilr.gQd tha1 the
beeferendum will create another
government program," he can
tlnued.

"This charge I~ absolutely not
fru'e," Gustafson said.

"The Secretary at Agriculture
can only confirm nominations of
working cattlemen to the Beef
Board tram IIsls supplied 10 him
by the cattle Industry:' he ex
plmned,

"The- secretary is a~50f"equJred
10 audll Ihe eeel Board'. expen,
dllureslor ~gaUly; bul he cannol
Ininale pr~rams"'he,'sald,

!'und. raised In-Ihls program
woulcl b\fusecllor beef tonsum!!'r
education; nulrillon and
.e<;onomic. ,resear--eh. .~pr()rpotlon,

~~:r:~,:~:nd .lorel~nm~rlcel
~~"!!i'''''''=--'-'+"-'''-.~ ,~eren um,.ps.sses,·.

"'e $40 ...!1'''I~on. raised would ,,,"
enable"aJtlernM Jo Sp~nd:aboul
16~~n1~ P"I','<;onwmar;; l<itlJeI
,tnefn.,,-,fp' m$lnfajn or ;,JnCre~se

. /',ae:·
, ". . pl.ltmer,
B~Illt.e~m,.,. .' alcit for'

-:_i;O/<tl'f...."'~,-

content, any wood contains a
total of ,7,100 BTU of energy per
pound. Since the density of wood
varies among species. a light
wood such as cottonwood has a
lower BTU content per cord than
a heavy wood such as oak.

The heat that can be extracted
from the wood for useful heat In a
house also depends upon the effi
ciency of the wood heater.

Before the wood stove selection
process begins, fhe heat loss In
BTU's per hour at winter outdoor
design temperatures should be
determined for the house. This In
formation can be obtained wit~

the assistance ot your county ex'
tension agent. He will provide
you with a wor~}heet to list
various ,data on your house which
will be analyzed by the AGNET
Computer program called,
House. The winter outdoor design
heat loss number In BTU's per...
hour can then be used to seled
the right wood heater tor your
house.

If a-hoose has a 60,000 BTU per
hour winter heat loss, It should be
outfitted with a wood stove rated
at or close to 60,000 BTU per hour
A stove matched accordingly
should be able to heat the house
97 percent of the time; the re
malnlng 3 percent (on extremely
cold days) will be supplemented
by the conventional heating
system.

A consumer shoppIng tor a
wood stove for furnance should
obtain the following information
for units being considered

I. Minimum. Intermediate, and
maximum power outpuf In BTU's
per hour

2 The time between tuel
loadings

3. The stove's energy efllc lency
percentage

4. The siove's tendency toward
creosote deposits

5. Some Indication of the
steadiness of the stove·s heat oul
put. and of course.

6. The price of the slave,
chimney and other inslallatlon
costs

Since Information on these
details will probably nol be
available, you will have to use the
efficiency percentages or the
maximum BTU output ratings
the dealer or advertising
literature provides. When this in
formation Is not given there Is not
much you can do except use the
figures given In the literature or
by the dealer. Then hope the
stove will perform adequately in
your home. Unfortunately there
is no way to estimate a stove's
output. This Information has to be
collected by laboratory testing_
When comparing data on several
tested stoves. most were capable
01 operatIng within the range of
60.000 to 120,000 BTU per hour at
SO to 70 percent efficiency
Therefore reducing the ma II::

Imum power rating by 50 percent

Some Changes
Planned- for
Disclosure Act

if you spread the cost,of the wood
burning bardware over a period
9f several rea'rs and, keep your
harvesting and transportation
costs to a minimum, you may be
able to reduce your hom~heaflng
costs considerably during the
winter. This Is especially true If
you use well·deslgned w,Clod
burning st()ives or furnaces wHich
are',as high as 40 to 60 percent ef
ficient to heat a sizable portion of
1he'hoose,

I f your purchase wood, the
economic-situation Is entirely dif
ferent. Then, the total cost of the
woodburnlng equipment plus the
BTU cost of the wood needs to be
carefully compared to the BTU
costs. of your present heat energy
source.

The first thing to determine is
the energy value of a one cord
volume of wood. One standard
cord of wooq m~asur:e:s.4_ feet x 4
feet x. 8 feet with a volume of 128
cubic feet. One cord of wood con
tains an aYeraoe of 80 cubic feet
of solid wood. On a weight basis
at 20 percent air dry moisture

Proposed changes In regula
tlons governing the Agricultural
FOre~gn1,vestment Disclosure
Ad - hlch would alter the
repor ng requirement for
foreign Investors - were an
nounced recently by Ray Fltz
gerc1ld, administrator of the U.S.
Department of Agrlculture's
Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation Service (ASCS)

-<fItzgerald s-aid one charme
would raise from 5 to 20 percent
the aggregate foreign interest in
a company that would consfltvte
"significant Interest or substan
tlal control," and make clear
than when regulations refer to a
"combination." they meal'}..t)nly a
group of individuals or govern
ments who are acting In concert

The other change would
generally exempt all
agricultural, forestry and timber
land not exceeding 10 acres in the
a~greg~te.,. Ini'm "reportln~ re-

• quiremenls. However, 'lf prOducts
... grown on these under· JO-acre

tracts yield annual gross sales of
more than Sl,OOO, the land must
be reported to ASCS, Fitzgerald
said.

Fitzgerald said the public Is in
vited to comment on the pro
posals which appeared In the Jan.
2S Federal Register Deadline tor
submitting written comments is
Merchft

Comments should be addressed
to the administrator. USDA
ASeS, Room 218·W, Box 2415,
Washington. D.C., 20013.

Rural Affairs
Annual Session
Set in Pender

,SenieQuestion:Value of BurningWood

C:a~rots;. parstey, celery,
.pa:nn-ips, din, anise and
c:a.rawa-y are all :part of
'the same plant fa.mily.

Nebraska farm leaders will
meet In the Pender American
Legion Hall at 1 p.m. Saturday to
dW:uss fuel alcohol, hog produc
tlon trends, and Nebras~ ~ter

policies as part of the Center for
Rural Affairs' annual meeting
activities. '-

Featured on panel discussion
on these topics will be represen·
tatives of: low.a Farmers Union,
Lombardi & Associates, National
Farmers Of'ga'nlzation, National
Grange, Nebraska Farmers
Union, Nebraska Pork Producers
Association, Sandhl1ls Resource
Council, University of Missouri
and the University of Nebraska.

The panels will be moderated
b.y 'he,l;e,o'er's Small For", Ad
Yocaqiarid-Energy P.-oje<:t,lall,
The meellng·l. open tothe public,

'M'''''ryy,',.r~:t,-i4E,"ts are- trying to
rodll~•.th~rr\hom.h.allng .cosls

". \>YtM)riilils/··..pr~c.,
~:,~/d£fur ,g.ttlng

foo ~~firodup . ,od h.allng,
It ,a.~ Id.a,l~ be obI. to

~'::thft;~;10 Ih.qu.,llon, ':IS'

, The 'nsllfol. 01 Agrlcullur.
"'and,Naturar R.~,50IJrces s~-'Y~ fre-.
-:querlfly-people cari.luslllyoum-

lng, .'w,cod fer social reasons
, _~se,JULfun..good".erc-l""

an enjoyabre family oullng" or It
gives a degree of Independence
'room the use of our non··
renewable energ.y resouJ"Ces.

From a purely 'economic point
of view burning wood -may not
always be to your advantage
bpcause of several factors, the In-

- ~tJtu'te says.
How much does a stove,

chimney, and accessories cost?
What ):percentage of the house

w1IHt'Bl:tOalty1reat?
Wilt a chalnsaw. woodsplltter.

frailer or pickup (four·wheel
drive, of course!) have to be pur
chased?

Where will the wood come from
and. haw w1U it be stored?

00 I have time to harvest.
transport. store anq burn the
wood?

L.et's start with supply: If the
wood you'll be burning Is free and
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Only one opinion poll
(Gallup'sl correctfy _forecast
President Roose~elt'5 reo
election in 1936.

2.99 Reg 529
A.4-Pc. Screwdriver Se~, WIth rack

4.59105.59 Reg 695t0869
B. Power1ock Rules from 12' to 16' long. In 3/4"
or 1" wtdths Easy-read blade. power retum
(E·1331

3.19 Reg 579
~.11~_~~oL~vel. Tough Cycolac. 3 vialS.

5.39 Reg 949 ----
D. Hammers. Steel or fibergl~ss handles
Curved or rip claw IEUll ~ 4908·1-

5.49 Reg 979
E. Mitre Box with Saw. Preset 45° 90° cuts
\4008-414)

____AUiectLumbeL_
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113 S. Main

Tag Salo on Winter Olympic Hals
uy any specla y agge taniey hand

tool and get an offICial Winter Qlymplc
Hat Choose tram Visor. peak cap, knlHed
toque or, ski cap. all Witt'! the offiCial
Winter OlympICS emblem Send $2 With·
.tag and proof-of-purchase
regIster recetpt

USDA Actions Help

Return Grain Prices

The United States and lhe In tyofNebraSka-Lln'colnCollegeof partIcipated In by the UNLJ:ol·
stltute of Agriculture and NattJral Agriculture alumnI. Raun said, lege' of AgrlculMe; now- rANR,
Resources hav~ an impofJtant the United States' greatest con which established agr~cultural
role to play in· the development of tributlon to agricultural develop universities, extension .services
world agricu!lure, a former ex ment in third world counfries - and nat.lonal research institutions
ecutive of the US. Agency f.or In "~ill be assistar'lce in developing in Turkey, Colombia and
ternational Development said competency, developing pro Afghanistan. Many of these coun-
Saturday grams and teaching them to run tries' nallonals were educated at

'11 is not only our their own show," UNL. .
humanitarian re,;pc1nsibility, but He said USAID has been the "Fetrow colleagues and sister
also our responsibility as a world target of a lof of criticism from institutions overseas are proud

~:ayde~~·Pi~~e'~ir~~::J;."~~cu"~~t~~~~",~~~"';,,,~i-<,~-';'t~m~",c:oT~~'~~;:u~~;e~~~~~~~1·~~~n~1~~C~~!~·~~rf~_ut~elrS~I·~:
coun'ries. said Dr, Ned Raun, feetive, needed or appreciated "Today's declslon makers In
former head of VSAID's liveSIock and too expensive agrIculture in developing coun-
program To refute those arguments. tries are graduates of U,S_ II)'

Speaking to about ISO Un\vers\ Raun named USAIO programs st\tutlons,"
Countries now or soon to be rn·

valved In technical assistance
programs with IANR Include
Morocco, Tunisia, Syria and
Brazit

To those. who say technical
assistance trom the Unlted States

·is not needed, he repfied,
"Advanced training cannot be

dustries has slumped recently, embarked on by any of the
accompanied by a rise in developing coun-tf"les-. Some have
unemployment. With rea! GNP tried but they dldn·t have the
expected to decline and knowledgeortheresourcebase."
unemployment to Increase in the As for the amount of money
first half of this year, the demand allocated for technical
pressure on food prices is li·kely assistance, Raun said, "Rather
to weaken. Although economic than our assistance being too
activity in the rest of the worl-d is great it's been too 11Itle. "Less
expected to ease. growth is pro· than one-quarter of 1 percent of
jeeted to be positive for most all fhe gross nwonal prod'let goes to
other countrl"es . .::rtH~·~~ of technIcal
tinued good global demand for assistance," he said
feedstuffs points to firm markets In the federal budget for .1979,
for U.S agricultural products Raun said, $2 billIon was
despite the sus()ension. allocated lor technical assl-stance

While the aggregate domestic programs while $130 billion was
demand for food probably will set aside for national defense. 01
ease in 1980, food prices will can the 15 most highly developed
tlOue to rise in r~sponse to in countries in the world, he said,
creased pr·ocessing and the United States ranks 11th in
marketing costs. Price increases the. amount of money spent on
for the major components of the technical assistance programs.
marketing bill ~ labor, packag "Technical assistance builds
ing, and transportation - are countries and mrakes friends," he
likely to range from 9 to 17 per said, "It gives them the abillty to
cent The farm value at produce their own tood and also
domestically produced food is helps build world trade."
forecast to rise a modest 3 per
cent, significantly less than the
double digit rates of increase in
1-978 6n<f-1979. Thus retail price In
creases are protected to range
from 7 to 1J percent, with 8 per
cent the most likely based on cur
rent conditions.

Actions taken by ttie U.S
Department of Agriculture to
minimize the effecf of the suspen
sian of agriclutural sales to fhe
Sovief Union along with new sales
to Dther counfries, have restored
grain prices which dipped sharp
iy immediately following the
suspension announcement. ac
cording to )JSDA economists

Summaril.ing the Agricultural
Outlook magazine, economists of
USDA's E~onomics Statistics,
and Cooperatives Service said,
however, that repercussions are
still being telt throughout the
transportation, storage and ship
ping industries as grain supplies
are being diverted to alfernate
markets and/or st9rage

The longer range outlook is still
unclear Market conditions in the
second half of 1980 will depend
not only on world grain produc
tion but on Soviet action as well
Laler this winter. USDA will an
nounce whether a paid diversion
program will be offered for 1980
crops

The recessIon forecast for the
last halt of 1979 did not

. fTlaterlalize because of continued
strong consumer spending. It is
now expected later this year. Out
put by the automobile and
residential construction In

~Llterature and music were
the most important" subjects
tBught in ancient Greek
schools.

Gingham Gals
The Gingham Gals 4 H Club

met Feb,S in the home of Jill
Tompkins Thirteen members.
one new membflL Katy Griess.
dnd a guesl began the -eveni-ng
With pencil games and Singing.

Shelley Emry, president.
called the meeting to order Amy
Gross, secretary, read minutes
from the last meeting,· and Jill
Tompkins read the 'reasurer's
reporL Dues were collected.

The club discussed a skating
g,~rty to be held Feb. 17 and
decided to make Easter baskets
to take to Region IV as 'hIs year's
communlly project The girls
discussed a club project and will
vote upon one at the next
meeting Mrs Sandahl intro
duc-ed new projects now
available '

Speeches were given by Julie
Wessel, Mary Pat Gross and
Karen Sandahl A demonstratIon
oh calligraphic writing was
presented by Jill Tompkins
Lunch was served by the Tamp
klns and the Sandahls
~Next meeting will be March 4
at the·W~ssels

Karen Sandahl. news reporter

to frost and ..QQt~to IEt~rhopper

yellOWing, It Is sugcepllble to
Phytophthora root rot ... Riley is
adClpted fa areas similar to Kama
and Its yields are usually equal to
or greater_than_Ka~

Wranglers 4·H
Twelve members of the

Wranglers 4·H Club mef at the
Norfheast Station near Concord
Jan, 29. Vice pr'esidenl Doug
Koesler was chairman for Jhe
meeting and several parenls
were guest~

The neWly elected otlieNs for
1980 are Stacee Koester, presi
dent; Kelly Kraemer, vice pre~i

dent; Colelte Kraemer.
secretary; Doug Koester
treasurer; Machelle Petit. news
reporter; and Joni Kraemer.
historian

Leaders for 1980 are Ken and
Sandra Petit, organllatlonal
leaders, Lindy Koester,
livestock; Alice ~:l!arling. home
environment; and Cheryl Koch
and Jolene Kraemer, music

Dues were set and proiect
books were reviewed Several
members chose protects for the
year Each member present
received a <I H planning sheet

UpcomIng dale", were an
. nounced and Doug Koester and

Mdchelle and Milch Pelit served
lunch '

Prospective members and
their tamiiies are invited to at
tend the ne><t meeting on March 4
al7 30 p.m. at the Northeast Sta
tlon The Wranglers wilt display
some 01 their accomplishments.
awards and record books Slides
also wiU be shown

Each tamily IS asked 10 bring a
fingerlood to 'he March meeting
Drinks will be furnished by Kevin
Ander')on and Ryan Creamer

Machelle Peti!. news reporter

, 4-H NEWS

The Long

H&RBLOCK
THE INCOM~ T/IX PEOPLE

1G8 MClin

This year, make sure you 'are usmg the proper tax form
Even .ifyou ltled the Short Form laSI year your

circum9tances this year could help you save monJ:~y by ,
tiling the-Long Form, At H&R Block. we'lI revIew your

tax snuatl6,rnf,dlR:ide-whlch form a\low~topay the
lowest leQJtimate, tax

Op.n 9. cr.m.-6 p.m. MD~day.Satur~~., ~PhDne·3!'.4'144

APPOtNTM£NT_S AVAILABLE

The seminar Is the Initial ac
tlvlty of fhe recently formed Beet
Improvement Committee of fhe
Nebraska Stock Growers
A!'Soclatlon and Is co· sponsored
by the IANR animal science
department and the Cooperatlve
Extension Service,

For more Informallon or copies
oHhe program contact Gosey at
207 Mar,vel Baker Hall. East
Campus, University at Nebra'ska
Lincoln. 68583. or Gene
Deuhcher, district livestock
speciaHst, IANR North Platte
Station, North Platte

variety, It has a high. !ID'~I of
resTstance to anthra'cnose,
bacterial wilt, pea aphid and
spotted aphId. It Is moderately
resistant to summer black slem
and do~ny,mildew and Is tolerant

reproductive physiologist Is_
scheduled to report on that
research during the afternoon
sessIon of the seminar.

Topics on the morning agenda
are: "Keeping the Bulls
healthy," by Dr. Bob Bohlender,
practicing veterinarian, North
Platte; "NutritIonal Mlinage·
ment of Bulls," by Dr. tvan Rush,
IANR extension beef nutritionist
at Ihe Panhandle Station, Scotts
bluff; and "Managing Bulls Pur
chased from Central Test Sta
tlons," by Or, Art Linton, CSU ex
tension beel specialist

Following a luncheon, the
afternoon program will -kickoff
with Dr. Don Hanson, IANR ex
tension veterinarian at the North
Platte Station, speaking on
"Breeding Soundness Evalua
tlon," followed by Or. Gary
Rupp, DVM, CSU reproducttve
physiologist, on "Semen EValua'
tlon.::

At 3:30 p.m., a bull manage
ment penel composed of com
merdal and purebred producers
will convene wl'h Chuck
Schroeder. a purQbred Hereford
breeder from Palisade, as
moderator

Commercial beef producers
scheduled for the panel are Bill
Callahan, North Platte; Jack
Maddux. Wauneta, and Reed·
Hamilton. Thedford, Other panel
members are Lowell Minert, a
purebred Angus breeder from
Dunning and Steve Radakovich,
a purebred Hereford breeder
from Earlham, Iowa

RegistratIon fee for the
seminar Is $10, payable at 8:30
a.m. at the registration desk. The
ree covers the cost _of the lunch

. eon and information materials

save you
Dloneyon

~--I--YOurt1lxes-

'Bull Session' This' Month
CommercIal and purebred beef

producers will gather here Feb
28 for a "bull session" at the
North Platte Holiday Inn.

Dubbed the "Nebraska Bull
Manage'ment Seminar," fhe day
long event will give Nebraska
cattlemen a chance to cakh up on
thle latest research In sire
management, said Jim Gosey,
I nstltule of Agriculture and
Natural Resources extension
beef specialIst.

Gosey said the program Is
designed for producers who are
In the business of elther buying or
seiling bulls and should be of In·
terest to both groups.

Evaluation ot libido (sexual
behavior) In herd sires has been
gaining at'tentlon In the beef In·
dustry, Gosey said. Colorado
State University began
evaluating herd sJre libido In .~7

an,d Dr. Ed Pexton, CSU·

HARDWARE STORES

MOll1l11AN-,USTA-NAMl,. ,
IT'S OUK WAY Of DOING IUSINESS.
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• Aircraft Mamtenance
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WAYNE
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

ALLEN ROBINSON

East Hwy. JS PII. 31$-4'64

The' -tn,flfute 'of -'Agrlcuiiure most tests. 'rows than Williams. The short
" ,and Natural 'Resou'rces has -·--B'enne.tt" wln-ter wheei -" sls-fure of Elf may -'cause

released it listing Of certlflttd crop Selecfllpd.· from. '8 cross -of harv~stlngproblems and ridging
varieties for ,Nebraska In 1980. Homest~ad with a sister line of should be avoided:

-,-,categorlzed~'b'i adaptability for tBuckskln and· released In" 1978. Lancer oats -> A South Dakota.
, plaotlng In-the state's eight crop- T~e purpoSe of this cross was- to: state Unlvers'lty selection,

ping districts. combIne the stem" rusLtesJstance released In· 1~7·9-, ·-b-ancer----+s-------a-
The US,!lng, in IANR of both parents. Bennettlsanear· medium height oat with good-

Cooperatlve ··Extenslon. Service Iy, moderately ·.wlnterhardy straw str:ength. In maturlty,'tt Is
c:ampalgn circular 178, Includes variety best adapted In south cen- the same as Burnett or ,slightly
agrl¢~lfural experlmeht station tral and southeastern Nebraska. later. It has white, plump

'. reTAses. With-'ll note thllit many Benson oats - Developed by kernels, good test weights, a high Pleasant VaHey 4-H Club
good pri.vatelY developed the Univer~ltY'of Mlnnesota and percentage of groats .and very· The Pleasan.t Valley 4·1-+- Club
varieties or closed pedlg-ree released In \979, Benson Is a hglh groat ,protein percentage. It met Feb: 4 in the home of Walter
hybrids are also aval'hlbJe. mldseason oat slightly later than Is moderately resistant to crown Jaeger, The meetIng waS called
Specific performance data on Burnett. A white oat, It Is resls· rust. to order by KUr'f Janke, ~resj·

alfalfa. corn. graJn"s:o'~9~h~um:-,p:.~o:-,~ta:n~I~lo~:~,;:m~U:.1;.'a;n;d;,-,:;m:;;od;:o.~a~to::,l.!:.y,~N~eb~,~o~S~~~.~n;;:'~T~he~t~1r~5t~:ele~A~t.;;:S~~.~.. n-----Nleti lol!li lead !tle
so ml!let .mall g~ soybean variety released by the secretary's report and Karen

. bea"s-~a6T«rTo c"-op"pro- RusseU oats' - A white oat Nebraska, Agricultural. Experl' Longe read the treasurer's
ducers 'rom couryty extension of. developed by the Central Ex- menf Station. It was selec.ted at report -
flces. per/mental Farm, Ottawa, the Mead Field Laboratory from A demonstration on cattle

The circular also lists and Canado. It Is similar to Garry In a cross made at Purdue Unlversl- scabies was given by Kurt Janke
briefly described 11 new varieties adaptation and disease ty. Ne,psoy Is of Group II maturl- and Russell Longe demonstrated
flOW available: resistance. Russell, Kelsey and tv, slmlTar to Arnsoy 71. It has the Ideal looks of a market hog

Agate alfalfa - A variety Garry have similar performance consistently been supe~lor to Am· ana a good way to tag a hog. Kurt
primarily for use on poody records In Irrigated tests In the soy 71 and Beeson In seed yield. It and Russell also provIded the
drained 50.115 where west cropping district. Is 3 to 6 Inches shorter. has better recreation
Phytophthora root. rot Is a pro· Bowers barley· - A 6·row ,lodging resistance and slightly Lunch was served by Leone
blem. It also Is resistant to com· spring feed barley developed by better seed quality ~an either Jaeger.
mon leafspot and bacterial wilt. Michigan Slate University. In Nebsoy rates higher In seed The next meeting will be March
Agate Is wll'lterhardy with a fall· three-year data. Bowers has been emergence under favorable can J at 7'30 p.m. In the home of
dormancy response sllnJlar to competitive In yield with Custer dltlons L..arry Sievers.
Vernal. and Steptoe In east!!rn Nebraska. RlIey alfalfa - An elght·clone Chad Janke, news reporter

Baker alfalfa - A wlnterhardy Bowers Is about a day later than
perslstef)t variety high In forage Steptoe and similar In height. ~
and seed yields. It has a high Centurk 78 wInter wheat - An
level of resistance to pea aphids, Increase from a five-head selec
spotted alfalfa aphids and tlon from Centurk, It has been ex·

_~,'!e.r.la1wUt-i----lDode.r--ate levels--o' fenslvely t -amtyteld-perlor·
resistance to downy mildew and mance has onslstenfly slightly
potato leafhopper yellowing 'and exceeded enturk.
a moder.ate level of anthracnose Elf ybeans - An Illinois
resistance In the field. Adapted In selection from a cross of
an area similar to Ranger, Baker WlIllams and Ransom varieties,
forage yields have been superior It averages one· half the plant
to those of Dawson and Vel:(lal In height of Williams. I ts chief ad·

vantage over Williams Is greater
lodging reslstttnce and higher
yields where Williams lodges
badly. Elf Is more responsive 10
high populations and narrow

~a-e--+-U~.-.I-I~~---TJ-,.....~Jt-,;~'~ir;;'s~t-aed-~'-----1 m portant Ro Ie P1eyed

In Developm-ent of J:\g

f.
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CI••ence~SSlleClalleader. led In the siudy 0; ~

chapter taken from the topic, en
titled "The New Me:' The
meeting closed with prayer.

Next m~tlng will be on M~rch

6. Mrs. Ezra Jochens will be
hostess and Mrs. Henry
Langenberg Jr. will present the
program.

Zion Lutheran Church
(A. G. Deke, vacancy pastor)
Sunday: Worship. 8:45 a.m ,

Sunday school, to.

Karel Klub Meets
Mr. and Mrs. Arnoljj

Bretschnelder were guests at
Kard Klub. whlch met Saturday
evening In the Herman
Bretschneider home.

Receiving card prizes were Ar·
nold Bretschneider and' Mrs.
f:i)lpert Neitzke. high. Hilpert
Neitzke and Mrs. Arnold
6refschneider. low, -and Loren

'Olnkel, traveling.
Nexl meeting will be wllh the

Hilpert Neltzkes on March 1.

Peace United Church o' Cbrist
(John C. David. paslorl

Thursday: Blble study. 7 p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 10 8.m.; Sun

day school. 11.
Wednesday: Lenten service.

7:30 p.m.

"trinity Evangelical Lutheran
Church

(Wesley Bruu. pastor)
Thursday: Adult Information

class. 8 p.rn
Friday: Confirmation clas~• .4

p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30

a.m.; worship with communion,
10: 15.

Wednesdav:
class, '" p.m,,,
service, 7:30.

Social Calendar
Thursday, Feb. 14: Highland

Womans Extension Club. Mrs
Emil Guttman.

Friday, Feb, 15: Pinochle Club,
the Ed Winters .

Monday. Feb. 18: Brownies and
Girl Scouts, fire hall. <It p.m.

The Herman Opters returned
home Feb. 6 after spending two
weeks In Mesa. Ariz .. where they
visited In the Fred Key home
They Were joined there by the
Kenneth Ericksons of Palmdale.
Calif. The three women are
sisters.

evenIng.
Next regular meeting of the

Ladles Aid will be on March 6.
Hostesses will be Mr~. Leon
Welch and Mr.s. Marie Rathman.

·Mrs. Hilaa Thomas
. 565·4569

12th --grades, except children of
persons working for ClvJl
Defense or members of families
who .erre affiliated with the Civil
Defense Association and previous
fir'st place winners of the contest.
The essay must contain between
500 and L.OOO.words and must be
centered around the theme "Mv
Community. ,Prepared for a
Disaster?"

Prizes to be awarded will In
elude: $100 U.S. Savings Bond
and a trophy tor flrsl place; tor
second and third· ~Iace winners
trophies will be awarded. In addl
flon to these awards, each winner
will receive a Certificate of

.Achievement for their" efforts.
The first place winner will 8'50

receive an aU expense-paid trIp
to the Nebraska Civil Defense
Directors Association spring con
ference, to be held at Hastings
As In past years, the top three
winners will represent Nebraskp
at the National level.

All tun lor and senior high
schools In the state will be tur
nlshed details of the contest. For
more Information and assistance,
contact your school. your local
Civil Defense Okector or the
Chairman, of the c;ontest In
Nebraska.· ·RosaU-e "Leggett.
Deputy Dlreclor. Region 26 Civil
Defense, Valley County Court·
house. Drd. Neb.. 68862.

--~-..:.,:

.'

Civil Defense Sponsoring An
Essay Contest For Students

The "NelfrasKa -ovtt Defense
Dlredo..s Association. for the
16th consecutive year, Is sponsor
ing a Young Americans for Civil
Defense essay contest.

The contest 15- sponsored In
order to encourage the youth of
Nebrastrcl to ftnd out more-about~
and to become more active In. the
state's total c;lvll preparedness
program. Deadline for the sub
m~llon of e y5 for the contest
wI! be Mar:: h 15.

he c ntest Is open to all
Ne~~ __a_~tu_~e.l1ts!_nJ.!1'h tb~9~gh

Nebrallca WhIte House Conference on

~ fcimlll8$~
* .Famlly Forums * . .. .-:

....ruary 16. 1980 ........."

Let Your Voice Be Heard ," •

• Speak out on 'au..
* MIlDyDUt-~known
• V'Gte tor ..t....... to 'he Stat. eont......c.

HOL.DAYINN
1201 South lath $,...... Norfolk. Nelwaslra

""it,~'; .j,' ~.,·ft'e..~91;l.~~and'1:OOp.m.to 4:00 p.m.

'tr '"l'~~ri'~""M~.-rt'~iQ"'l~rINFOItMATiON 'cau.
100-742"778-7

.. ___FamllySupper
Zion - Liiiheran Ladles Aid

members and- their lamllfes met
fOr a 6~30 p.m. supper last Thurs
day.

br:SbU~I~1:~':=~n~~~~I~':::'
.clilded Ihe secrelery's reporl by
~r!-. __E.lal.ne _Ehlers__~n" Ihe

~"surer .. Vi .'
Kniger. Comm~ttee_r~r!S also
_"1ven.. 1

for·",11 call. members donaled
.~~he-~f-lhe)'

'''''''''Rev;.plan~losen~ jlValenllne and
.... .. ... .. .. ... -:. .... ~reece!US-1nnevC:l,dnol; - '.
·\T·lia,.·,."t"lllc.. "nllfled The Aid Is planning to serve Dorcas'Soclely

.:,.~·.I'~'~!ll,:':IY~,p~by lunch follOWing Lenten services .Mrs. Weller Fenske wes
,·,~"·~lI:l'.\;\rt,"',wllh·aU .Feb. 27. . hosless when the Dorces Soclely
':~.."t.k'no:· part•.. Pastor ._o__ MJ"lb..l;lemens Weich and Mrs. of Ihe Peace Unlled Church of
.BIiUQ't<Id In,tl\edlscusston which •.Leon Welch were named 10 Ihe Chrlsl mel lasl Thursday after·
toll~; .., . flo_ committee for February. noon. Mrs. Bill Fenske was a
·M"."i,.9l'lilUeBraeckemeler Mrs. GuV Anderson and Mrs. guesl.
~~lh, bUsiness lneetlng. Dalla,,-Schellenbergwlll serve on President Mrs. Raymond

.AArJ;'St/llUleCk reporled on lasl Ihe allar cammlttee far March. Welker apened Ihe meellng wllh
~tb's'·~le.l~ and Mrs. Doug A gift was presented to Mr. and prayer. Roll call was a scripture
;~,Deck'.I1NH:t""trea~rer'sreport. Mrs. Don Walker In,ponor of their verse. and reports were given by
eommLinl'?&tJons ,were read and silver weddh;9 anniversary. secretary. Mrs.' Norris
Qm'ImlttH foepc;tr~were,gtven. Cards furnished the evening's Langenberg and treasurer Mrs
. A"mt WanfOch and Mrs. Otto enterta;lnment, with prIzes 90'09 {" George Langenberg Sr. A Jetter
\:1!.",~h' ~~,__ named to the to Me_. Free~an an~ Mrs. Elaine WetS r~~ _from the Nebr(fSka
~'-"ff~~CQmnjTtteefor February. Ehfer$. hfgh, Ear' -~nderson and Boys Ranch at Alliance.
~"Afd,lsplanning to serv.e- cdf- Mrs.' Mel Freeman, row, and Den- Gladys Reichert and M(s. John
tee :follO"Wlng Lenten servk:es 0(5 Koepke and Mrs. Earl Ander- David were honored with the blr
1:.:\20., son, traveling. Cake and coffee thday song.

\ionoriGwllh the birthday song
wereMr" Scott Deck. Mrs. Carl

_Hinzman. Mrs. Lana Marotz.
Mrs, Alvin Wagner and Peslor
Bruss. The'meetlng closed with a

___ ~dprayer, _
Nexl meellng Is March-l\ -and

hostesses will be Mrs. Robert
- ,GilliI(' -and Mrs. -EmU Gutzman.

Mrs. Scott D8l:Ic Will fiji"e Ihe
topic. .



'Mrs. Hole
287-2728

at the Mlntlhaft Mill
I•••••10.. WOf1lt

112 EIIl S..... Str.ot
Ph••• 315-4547

0'•• 7 .
11 a.lft. 10 11 ,.Ift.

Scientists have developed
and are currently testing
nuclear-powered artificial
ears - complefely implant
able organs that could run
continuously and automat·
ically for more than the
average hu~an life span.

School Calendar
Thursday, Feb. 14; Girls

basketball, Wakefield at Laurel
Friday, Feb. 15: Boys basket·

ball. Homer at Wakefield;
district wrestling, West Point

Saturday, Feb. 16: Girls junior
high basketball tournament.
Homer; disfrict wrestling tourna
ment, West Point

MondaY'Saturday, Feb. 18-23:
Girls district basketball, Homer

Tuesday, Feb. 19: Boys basket
ball, Oakland at Wakefield. ~

Social Calendar
Thursday, Feb: 14: Pleasant

Dell Club. Mrs. LeR9Y Johnson, 2
pm

Tuesday, Feb. 19: Allen Keagle
VFW Auxiliary. Graves Library
meeting room, B p.m.

United Presbyterian Church
(Supply pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9'-45
a,m.; worship, 11.

(Ronald E. Holling, Rilstor)
Thursday: Choir, ep.m.

• Friday: World Relief Sewing, 1
p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Monday: Bible class, Mrs.
Elton Miller, 2 p.m.; Journey
Through the Bible, 7:30.

Tuesday: SCF, 2 p.m.; LLL. 8.
Wednesday: Weekday classes,

4 p.m.; worship. 8; Couples Club
meets following worship.

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Church school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:30.

Monday: Northeast
Mlnisterlum at Dakota City,
noon

Tuesday: XVI, 2 p.m.
Wednesday; Lenten service, 8

·p,rn

*TACO DINNER
*SUPER TACO DINNER
*SANCHO DINNER
*ENCHILADA DINNER

All dinners prepared anytime.""
through the day or evening.

r" In "EtlHlng"

MEXICAN
DINNER

St. John's Lutheran Church

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Veri E. Gunter, vicar)

Thursday: Confirmation class.
4 30 to 6 p m

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9 am.
worship with holy communion.
10

Evangelical Covenant Church
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

Thursday: Friendship Club
supper. Black Knight. 7 p m

Sunday: Worship at Health
Care Center. 8 a,m Sunday
school 9 45 worship 11

spaghetti supper. 5 pm evening
service. 7 30

Tuesday: CSC 2 p.rn
Wednesday Confirmation, 4

pm senior choir and prayer
meeting. 7 30

Christian Church
(Greg Hafer, pastor)

Sunday: Bible school for all

ag;':d9n:~d:; s;~~~~i~'f~'~~is
tian Living and youth groups. 7
pm choir, 8

The Wayne (Ne.~r.~ _I:'eral,d, Thursday, Februar,y 14, 1980

Next meeting of Circle I will be
with hostess Mrs. Marvin Muller
on March 6 at 2 p.m.

Evelyn Ring was hostess for
the Thursday afternoon meeting
of Circle 2, held in the church
basement. Ten members were
present and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson
gave the lesson.

Mrs. James Chambers will host
fhe March 6 meeting of Circle 2 at
2 p.m

Mrs Charles Pierson
presente-d the lesson when Circle
3 mef with Mrs. Emil Muller
Thursday· afternoon, Nine
members and·a guest, Mrs
Leslle Rockwell, attended

Mrs. Florence Donaldson will
be the March 6 Circle 3 hostess
Meeting time is 2 p.m

Nine members of Circle '4 met
with Mrs, KermitJohnsonat9:30
a,m. Thursday, Mrs, Date Ander
son gave the lesson Mrs Ken
neth Thomsen became a new
member

Helen Gustafson will be hostess
for the March 6 Circle 4 meetlng.
beginning at 9.30 a,m

Circle 5 met with eight
members Feb 5 in the feliowship
room. Hostess was Mrs. Dick
Utecht and lesson leader was
Mrs Gary Salmon

Mrs Paul Fischer will be the
hostess when Circle 5 meets
March 4 at 8 p m

1980 SUMMER BUS TOURS

··18 ~ ~.
Allied lour &1ravel, Inc.

. "The Whole World Is At Our Ooorstep"
- Call Ton Free ...·'724420 .

720 E. North A".. Norfolk" N.ltrcrlk.6I701 .

..,. .... ......

Visit House of Creations

Bible Study
Eleven women of St John's

Lutheran Church mef for Bible
study with Mrs Roy Holm Friday
afternoon, Mrs. A D, Brown gave
the lesson.

Mrs, Harold Holm will be
hostess for the March 14 meeting
at 2 p,rn

Lutheran Circles
Ten members 01 Circle 1 of the

Salem Lulheran Church me' in
Ihe fellowship room with hostess
Mrs. Alden Johnson last Thurs
day afternoon Mrs Robed
Johnson was a guest and
presented the lesson

The Earned Income Credit
(EIC) has become a permanent
fixture with a new look, the Inter
nal Revenue Service says More
tal<payers will be eligible tor
more credit. and they cail recerve
II In a chOice at two ways

The Earned Income Credilis a
unique t,C!)( credit It IS retun
dab Ie. which means it will be paid
to the taxpayer If It el<ceeds tin
liability

Generally, Ihe law now makes
the credit available 10 married or
Widowed taxpayers with at least
one dependent child and to heads
of households who maintain a
home for at least one unmarried
child

The base amount has been rals
ed to 10 percent of earned Income
up to $5.000. for d maximum
credit of $500 In prior years the
credit was 10 percenf of the first
$4,000, for a ma)(imum credit of
$400

However. like the Earned In
come Credit In years before 1979,
d phases out For 1979 II phases
au' al $10,000, where It used to
phase out at $8.000. In other
words. the closer earned or ad
lusted gross Income gets to
$10.000, the smaller the ered!!
until It reaches zero at $10,000

Untrl the Iilw was changed.
Qualifying persons received their
E IC In the form of a tal< retund
after they f/ted their federal in
come fax return Now, taxpayers
who are eligIble may slill receive
the credit in the same way, or, if
Ihey Wish. may gel It In advance
In small payments each pay day

However. as In the past,. tax
payers must still tile a lax return
to show that they are eligible tor
the credit

To receive advance payments,
qualifying persons must certify
to their employers tt'1at they are
eilglble by filing Form W' 5.

Earned Income Credil Advance
Pilyment Certificate'

Persons who want additional
Information on the Earned In
come Credit and Advance
Payments should contact their
local IRS office. Also, many state
and locat soclal service and

'weHare agencies offer informa
tlon on the E IC and Advance
Payments

Earned Income

Credit Unique

Five members of the Happy
Homemakers Home Extension
Club visited the House of Crea
tions east of Pender Feb. 6. Mrs
Arthur Barker, Mrs. Earl McCaw
and Mrs. Roger Cottroell were
guests.

Mrs. Williar:n Domsch will
replace/~rs. Myron Heinemann,
who resigned as secretary of the
club. Mrs. Walter Hale was
hostess.

The club is plannin~ to play
bingo with residents of "the
Wakefield Health Care Center on
Feb, ·22' at 2 p,m. Next regular
meeting of the club will be with
Mrs Myron Heinemann on
March 5 at 2 p.m

WAKEFIELD NEWS/
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Cut & wrqllliled

Flanagan Brothers'
"Old Fashioned"

SaUerkraut
2·Lb_ 2/lBftt
Pkg. 7l ~ ...

LIJ~129

.-,

Chicken Con1f;;,t
Box 28158 Central Sldllon
Washington. DC ;;U005

You could Win $10,000 In cash

Ice cream
-~299

Banquet Froz.

" Chicken

, SI~~H""
Blue Bunny 5 ouart
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F....ltPI.s

C.nt.rRib

porkChops

sunny Coast
Whol. K.rn.1 Corn

Sw••t Green
p.a~$ Beans

BUY IT BY THE CASE '590

• For s,aa

Wimmer. Bulk

N.c•.wiederS
5199,

lb.

Blu. BUnny

1'0/0 Milk
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St. Anne's Catholic Church
(Jerome Spenner, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

Stromsburg.
The AHen Hansens. Columbus,

were Saturday ovemlgh.t and
Sunday gu~sts of Harriet Frahm.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L: Saunder,
were Feb, J dinner guests In the
Stanley Ferlnger home, Bloom
field.
, Sandra Johnson, Sioux Falls, S.
D., and Sandy George. Lincoln,
were Sunday dinner guests In the
Harold George home. .

The Milford Peterson family,
Hinton. Iowa. were Sunday sup
per guests In the Ernest Knoell
home.

Mrs. Bob Dempster and
children visited Annie Bishop at

Floyd Bloom and Wes Bloom Maskell Sunday evening. Other
attended the flJn~rallastWednes- - guests were the Dick Stene faml
day of Kenneth Larson at Iyof Beresford. S. D.

Lutheran Church, Con'cord.

[)( ill t \1)( ii,
f,ll IIld, Hj,

L(j(lh ()f) •• ll

PIERSON INS. AGENCY
III WBIt 3rd Pltone 375·2696 Wayne, Ne.

Dixon United Methodist ChlJrch
(Vivian Hand, pastor)

Thursday, UMWU. 1,30 p.m.
Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m.; Sun·

day school. 10.

Logan Center United Methodist
Church

(James Mote, pastor)
Sunday: Worship. 9: lS a.m.:

Sunday school. 10: 15

]'\/1' ]1}{)]fl·rJ 1,11 i!l(] \' 1,1, I'lt

(IJ111IJ,llly tll,lt'll II)'..'I'! I1II III

(1I1,lIlly 1)(1\/111",' 1I1',11r .jlll I'

Over 50 Cll,Ib members"met Fri·
day effernoan at Sf. Anne's
Parish Hall with 16 In attendance.
Patricia Bathke was a visitor.

The afternoon was spent play·
Ing cards. The group a'so observ
ed Ihe February blrlhdays of
Mary McGulr'k, Mrs. Marlon
Quist and I rma Anderson. Also
honored were the anniversaries
~ Mr.·and'Mrs. Rudy Blohm and
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Nee.

The group will meet again Feb.
22 a1 I ;30 p.m.

Meellng TUesdav •
The Friendship Womens Ghrls·

tlan Temperenc-.rUnlon wlll meet
Tuesday. Feb. 19.

The meeting Is slated to begin
at 2 p.m. at the Concordla

ClubOb$erves Birthdays, Anniversaries

8renna·Go-Getters
The Brenna-Go· Getters .s·H

Club met Feb. .s In the home of
Angle end Jason Schulz. Five
members answered roll call with
a favorite hobby .
G~15 for the year were set and

record books were passed out by
the leader. following the
business meetlhg. games were
played by members and their
families.

The next meetIng will be March
17 In the home of Karen Mik·
kelsen

Karen Mikkelsen, news
reporter

USE WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADS

3) Is the dle.t based on some
.. secrets" no one has discovered
before? It the answer Is yes.
move on. These. "secrets" do not
exist. Remember though. you can
lose weight temporarily on any
diet. Jusl paying attention to
what you eat will do It, at least for
awhile.

4) Is the diet VAtU·balanced
nutrlflonaily11t the answer Is no,
be caretUI. Only well·balanced
diets are safe. A weight reduction
diet should contain food from the
basic groups: meat-protein,.
dairy. vegetables and fruits. and
cereals and grains. Diets lower
than" about 1.000 calorie' a day
should probably be medically
supervised.

5) Is the person promoting the
diet known 'In the field. well
respected and knowledgeablo In
nutrition? If the answer Is no. be
caretul. It Is possible that the per
son has no regard for your health
and safety.

While many physicians have
published books on diets. simply
being a physician does not make
someone knowledgeable In nukl
tlon or qualified to prescribe a
diet of unique design

t
EXTENSION NOTES

DIET SKEPTICISM ADVISED

This Is ~our list Chance to Register For The
S."eetheartS..pstafces Trip to Las Vegas!!

Then on February 14th 
Valentine's DBy - We will

, -draw for the Grand Prize Winner.
The lucky contestan-t will win a Free

Trip for 2 to Las Vegas. Nevada for

4 days and 3 nights accomodati~ns at thtl,
Westw~rd Ho Hotel with air travel leaving

F~om Omaha. (Compliments 00

Diet books are conSistent best
sellers. Indicating that· one of
Americans' greal national
pastimes Is searching for the
magic formula for weight loss.

The problem Is, If It were easy,
there wouldn't be any need for so
many self-help diet books.

As many dieters have realiZed.
choosl"g a welght'loss plan Is lust
the first step In weight control
In order to be. ultimately suc·
cessful. the scheme must be one
that can be adapted for a
Jifetlme.

Here are some guidelines to
help you evaluate it one of the
many diets available meet that
crltera: .

I) Will someone make money
on this diet. such as the author.
publisher or the supplier of some
drug or nvtrltional supplement?

2) Has the author of the diet
tried It on hundreds. even
thousands of overweight people,
objecttvely compared the results
against a similar number 01 peo
pie on other welght·reduclng
diets, and published the findings
In a reputable lournal? If the
answer to any of these Is no.
regard the diet as experimental
at best.

Mrs. Art Johnson
584·~495

St. Paul''$lutheran Church
(Frederick Cook. pastor)

Sunday, Worship. ll.30 a.m.;
Sunday school. 9:30. y

Wednesday:- Confirmation
class, .. p.m.; lolnt Ash Wednes·
day service. Immanuel
Lutheran. Laurel. 7:30.

Sunday': Sunday Blbl~ school.
10a.m.; worship, 11;' evening ser·
vice. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Ladles BII11<;
s'"dv. 9:30 a.m.; youth meeting.
7,30 p.m.

Elray Hanks, Marlen
Johnsons, Norman Meyers and
~arvln Nelsons w~re among 500

.persons attendIng the Oel(alb
Yleldmasters . Club recognition
meeting Saturday afternoon at
the state fairgrounds In Lincoln.
An evening banquet was held and
the group attended the Iowa
State-Nebraska basketball game.

Marlen Johnsons were Sunday
dinner guests with Pam Johnson
and Trudl Jeppsen In lincoln.
Following dinner. they all visited
In the Jim Pearson home. Lin·
coin, In honor of Tara Pearson'S
birthday.

I van Johnsons spent the
weekend In tfle Norman Peterson
home, Lincoln.

Sunday dinner guests In the
Dwight Johnson home were John
Puhrmans. Jonafhan and Kerrl.
Sioux City, and Melvin
Puhrmans.
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Evangelical Free Church
IJohn Weslerhelm. pastor)

Thursday: Junior prayer band
and Bible study. 7,30 p.m.

Birthdays Observed
Birthday guesls ot Mildred

Fredr'ckson Feb. J were the Clif
ford Fredrlcksons and Mrs. Pat
Erwin.

The Rev. and Mrs. David
Newman entertained In their
home Friday evening In honor ot
Sharon's 10th birthday.

Guests Friday ~venJn9, Feb. 1,
were the ·'Ted Metntyres. Lona
Smith. Emmett Robertson and
Janette Launsby, all- 6~ Lyons.
Sharon's classmates were guests
Saturday afternoon. Feb. 2.

Guests In the Jerry Martindale
home Thunday afternoon, honor·
Ing the hostess' birthday were
Mrs. Steve Martindale. Angie
and Katie of Wa·yne, lind Mrs.
Mark Martindale and Angela of
Laurel. Supper guests Sunday
were Jim Martlndales. Matt and
Ryan. Wakefield. and Mrs. Steve

Mf~~~~::~ a:d;~II~~e~icehome
Friday h orlng the hostess' biro
thday re Derald Rices. After·
noon coffee and evening guests
were Warren Austlns and MrS.
Clara Johnson, all' of Wayne,
Vern Carlsons and Randall. and
Robert Andersons.
T~ Doug Krles entertained at

dinner Sunday In their home to
mark Alissa's first birthday.
Guests were Gilbert Krles and
Ann Sampson. all of laurel, Ann
Swanson and Steve Scholle of
Sioux City. Clara Swanson, Eved

~:~:aon:~ ,;;~ ;:;r:'ra:!~~t
thur Johnsons. Ernest Swansons
and Lon. Leon Johnsons. Bill and
Kelll of Laurel. and Tom Luken of
South Sioux City joined tbem In
the afternoon.

W. E,. Hansons and Jill spent
the weekend wrth Paulette Han
son In Tecumseh. honoring JltI's
blrthday"pt feb. 9 and Paulette's
birthday 01 Feb. 13.

Concordia Lutheran Church
(David Newman, pastor)

Thursday: Sacrament study.
FIrst Lutheran Church. Anen, B
p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school and 81-
. ble study, 9:30 a.m.; worship.

10:45; Easter Cantata practice.
United Lutheran Church. laurel.
2p.m.

Wednesday, As~ Wedn..day
communion service. 8:30 p.m.

.i;~.",., .I/IIIHtI
'."If III,. 16•

Curtis Backs

John Connally

Circles Meet
Circles of the C.oncordla

Lutheran- Church met last week.
Bible study at each meeting. en
Iitied "Living Fallhfully. Women
Hear the Word." was taken from
Luke 7.

Sarah Circle met Thursday
afternoon with hostess Carol Er
win. Mrs. Laverls Johnson led

. fhe'Slbt.sfudyand,a QJoperafive
'l~!I' Ihelr lunch was served.

:lfr!l:YY...-._,Mrs. Aru!!Ipelersoh was
,,'Erwln hos~. for Ihe Thul1lday afler'

~5~ndld)i noon. meeting of Hannah Circle.
... '·'ltV Dahl~ The sludy 'Ieader was Mrs.

':!~:~ntet· Clarence P~rson.
f.It\\Mirili .' " " ....onfliled . M.rs.• Wallace Magnuson
litl~Mi-s. .lqulsl,i.wliOV!asll1.· presenled Ihe Bible study al the
'f~",lJ!ioOram l~ci~ded.re.dlhqs. ThUl1lday evening meellng of
CQII~~and·rel"ys.·Wllh"prlzesRebekah Circle. with hostess

...."!.~,'lolhe·wl.hn~S. 0 • Mrs. Norman Anderson.
,_ The club: ~VQt~C to m.ake a dona- . Circle members are working on

·lIonlolhehea.rlfun<:t. . 'adull blbs.tor the Hlllcr..t Care
Center in Laurel and on layettes
for Lutheran World- Relief to be
broUght to the Northeast DI,ft'tct
Assembly at fhe Salem ~utheran

Church-In Wakefield on March 28.

Visit care Center
The Merry Homemakers Home

Exte'nsJon Club visited· the
. Wakefield 'Health Care Center
Friday ::!Jfternoon_

The nine members who attend
ed furnished entertainment and
served lunch.
~-;-'

Former U.S. Sen. Carl T. Curtis
(R·Neb) made an ap~1 this
week for support (or Republican
presidential candidate John B.
Connatly.

Curtis Is a member of the Con
nally National Campaign Com
mittee.

..,After watching the 1980
presidential campaign these last
few months." CurtiS said. "I am
more convinced than ever that
John Connally Is the logical
cholc·e "'foi"·;lhe -,cOnservatlve and
mlddlllco!,t~"'nl;I!lR!lPUblican.I
lolned John. C.onn~Uy!s.Nalional
CampaIgn ,Committee a·'yea;'ago
becaU:5e I felt he-had the super.:'or

-qualllles)t fakesto ll''-l'resfdenl.
"In my 40 years of service In

the Congress, I found John Con
nally to. be the ablest Cabinet
member Ihal I observed. The

'jlmes are dlfflculT. In fad. In
some respec;t$ they are k1gbten·
lng, and· I firmly believe that
John ConnaUy possesses the
leadership .that can mee:t the
needs of our country at this time
because he has the courage to
act. .

". urge my friends and fellow
Republicans to Join together now
t9 garner the flnanelaJ and
pontical support reqOlred to
make John Connally Ihe nexl
Presldenlof the Unlled Stal.....

·Over FIllY Club
."hilDlxon·Concord Over Fifty
Clubomet Frldayiflernoonln the

"'1)li<on-PiirTsh'Hall wllh IS"PersOns,
art"hdlng.

A cooperative lunch was served
following the allernoon entertain'
menl, February birthdays and
anniversaries were observed.
Harrlel Frahm baked a cake tor
Ihe occasion.



School Calendar
Thursday, Feb. 14; Girls

basketball, Wakefield at Laurel.
6·30 p,m

Friday, Feb. 15: Boys basket
ball, Laurel at Madison. 6 30 pm

Saturday, Feb. 16: Boys
basketball. Plainview at Laurel.
630-p_m

Monday, Feb. 18: Girls and
boys junior high basketball tour
nament at Hartington

adult Bible studies, 10 am" wor
ship, 11; Teen Challenge. 6-JO
pm. evening fellowship, 7.30

Wednesday: Bible study for all
ages, 8 p_m

World Missionary Fellowship
Church

lJens Kvols, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, Junior

M!ssionaries, adult and young

A ONE· TIME-ONLl!!
SPECIAL AT $660000

United Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Thursday: Good News Club,
J 20 P m

Sunday: Sunday church school.
9 30 d m worShip. 10 45
Seekers potluck supper at manse.
6 )0 P m

Wednesday: Youth Lenten
breakfast. United Lutheran
Churc-n, 7 40 a m Sunbeams
choir, ]:20 p_m

8QQU\ggonMOTORS~INC.
- CADIllAC -.GMC • BUIC! - PONTIAC •

PIIono 375.2355 W~,n;l(o; . . ... ···We.. ht St.

. TRUCKS AREWHAT WE'RE AU ABOUT.'

1979GMC
VANDURA

YOUR COST $6.10000
Includes a 12 month-12;OOO mile warrantyl

Equipped with automatic
transmission, power steer
ing, air, cruise, lilt wheel, 350
V·8 engine, 33 gallon tank,
gauges, custom appearance
group, chrome bu-mpe-rs,
tinted glass.

Ready for Customizing
or Cargo Hauling .

.Plus a $500 Rebate direet...fromGMC.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Frederick Cook, pastor) )

Thursday: Ecclesiast!cs study.
10 a m Gems and Shoots. ) 15
P m confirmation class. ) )0.
Revelations study. 7 3D

Saturdav: Coupies and Singles
bowling party, 7 p m

Sunday: Sunday school and Bi
ble class, 9'30 am .. worship,
10 )0 .

Wednesday: Ash Wednesday
service, 7 30 pm adult choir,
a-)O

Legion AUKIIlary
The American Legion Aux

diary held ils February meeting
earlier this month in the home of
Mrs. Jane Cochran.

The 1a members conducted a
bnef memorial senllce for Mrs
Louise Anderson and Mrs
Margaret Kinl

The auxiliary voted to send a
delegafe to Girls State at Lincoln
in June,~ An alternate also wlli be
named

Next meeting will be Feb 29 In
the home of Mrs Genevlve Ross
at 2 p m Women interested in
joining the auxiliary are Inviled
to attend the meeting or call Mrs
Ross at 156 3297

United Methodist Church
(Jam,es E. Mote, pastor)

Thursday; JunIor choir. prac·
tlce, 3:30 p.m.

Saturday·Sunday: Mens
retreat at Camp Font-aneUe..

Sunday: Sunday school. 9: 30
a.m.; worship, 10: 15; Crusaders
covered-dish dinner. noon.

Mondav: Craft Interest group
meeting at the church, 7 p.m.;
Men's Brotherhood meeflng at
Logan Centnr United Methodist
Church,8.

Wednesday: Northeast DIstrict
Ministerial AssQclatfon meeting
at Pierce, 11;30 a.m.; Laurel
United Methodist Women, J_: 30 .

St. Mary's Catholic Church
(Jerome Spenner, pa'5tor)

Thul:"sday: Altar Guild
Saturday: Mass, 7 45 P m
Sunday: Mass. 9,30 a.m

The newtpaper "morgue"
or" library was originally a
file of materia's for obituary
articles but waS expanded
into a reference library_

p.m,.,;';
7:30 p.m.

United Lutheran Church
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)
Thursday: JunIor choir prac·

tice, 3:15 p.m
Saturday: Seventh and eighth

grade conflrmdt~onclass.
. Sunday: Sllnday schoEl!. 9 a.m,;

worship, 10: 15,
Monday; Pastors conferE!nce in

Norfolk, (, a.m.; Revelations Bi
ble study, 7 p_m

Tuesday'; Ladles Bible study,
9:30 a.m.; Laurel Ministerial
Association roee1s at Evangelical
Free Church, Concord, 10:30;
couples Bible study, 7:30 p.m

Wednesday: Youth Lenten
breakfast. United Lutheran
Church. ]:40 a.m.; holy commu
nlon and worship, 7:30 p.m.

THE LOCAL satellite office of Bruce Gdmore & ASSOCiates, located In the Professional Buii'ding, 112 W
Second St" was subject of a Chamber of Commerce calfee Friday John Darcey (right). president of the
Chamber, presented Clyde Flowers (ieft). Gilmore. & ASSOCiates engineer here, and Dennis
Hirschbruner, tram the home office In Columbus. With a plaque

The Wayne (Nebi'.) He-ratd, Thursday I F--ebruary 14! 1980

The Laurel VFW Auxiliary mel
In the Joe McCoy home Feb 6

The 15 members allending the
meeting voted 10 make Easter
tray favors for the Hillcrest Care
Center in laurel

Next meeting will be March 5 In

the Allan Perdue home

Gilmore Group Honored

VFW Auxiliary Making
Favors for Care Centre

1.65

2.95

'.OJ
2.95

2.61

2.11
2.79

_61.00'

70.00

111.00

61.00

S'Ulo.....

The Bill Kiers spent the
weWnd wlth their daughters.
Susan and Joy Kjer In Lincoln to
help Susan celebrate her birth
day

Sunqay dInner guests In the Ar
dlth Llnafelter home were the
Clair Schuberts, Ihe Melvin
linafelters of Jackson, the Ellis
Linafelters of Waterbury and
Albert Linafelter of South Sioux
City

PIH·71AII3

pt~SR!lI$

P235RJlU

HR1"'.
~ll5Aj1.

P"!fb'.
P2UAlll.

211 Log.1t
'75-2121

Neils in early America were
hammered out by hand on
an anvil.

Club, fire hall. 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 19:_ Historical

Society, Mabel Wheeler, 8 p.m .
Thursday, Feb. 21: TNT Home

Extension Club, Deenette Von
ethodlst Church Minden, 7: 30 p.m.; Gasser Post
Hand, pastor) VFW, Martinsburg fire haiL 8

Sunday: unday schooL 9:15 p.m,; Gasser Post VFW Aux
a.m.; wor ip, 10:30; -UMY~, 7 Ilrary, Martlnsbur.g fire hall, 8

P'~'ondav Pa~rs and p.rn

chalnrren of ca;;~ of Allen School Notes
churches meetln to discuss· Thursday, Feb. 14: Valentines
vacation Bible sc l. 10 a.m. parties for first through eighth

Wednesday: Confirmation, 4. graders; lunlor varsity girls
p.m.; cho-Ir, 6~30; communIon for basketball, Allen at Coleridge,
Allen and Dixon, at Allen, 8 p.m. 6:30 p.rn .. varsity game. 8 p.m.

Friday, Feb. 15: Kindergarten
Vale~flne party In the afternoon;
seventh through 12th grade
sweetheart dance, a pm,. with
coronation at 8:30. Public Invited
to coronation

Saturday, Feb. 16: Lewis and
Clark conference playoff at
Wayne StMe College; fifth
through eighth grade square
dance, 8 p m

Monday-Thursday, Feb.
18"21; Girls district baskefball at
Rosalie

.Community Calendar
Thursday, Feb. 14: Sandhill

Club, Mabel Nee, 2 p.m.; Bid and
Bye Club, Marie Hanson, 2 p,m.

Friday, Feb. 15: Sel\lor
Citizens potluck dinner, noon;
Ladles Eastview Cemetery
Association, SylvIa' Whitford, 2
p.m.

Monday, Feb. 18: South Sioux
City Area Retired Teachers
AssocIation luncheon meeting,
Paddock, South Sioux City, 1
p.m.; CommunIty Development

churches meetIng to discuss
.vacation Bible schOQJ, 10 a.m.
. Wednesday: P~r meetIng, 8
p.m.

.'". OI, Him. PIICE'IP'
HR11dS AW FJ2 Fluten R.d,1 NW ,. GoodYI.r All We.ttMlr FJ1 PW '000 ,..
H1Illn POWlr Stre.1t P£ BI " Goody..r PE &1 "00 ,..
P21S·10R.U CUllom Poly 51..1 A.dl.' WSW · Goodyv4H SI.... A.dl., "00 ".
H1IllU Subuttl.nlle PE 81 · Goodyur Sub_ PolYlltijr 61 44,00 2_14

LR1... U Cuttom Trold St••1 A.d NW , Goodyeu Sleelbilt Radl.' t./W ISOO '"L7I.1U Suburtlanlt. XG poIYlJl." NW " Goody.ar Suburbanlle XG NW ,.., '"HA7'x'. AW F J2 T... ton Aadlal NW " Goody••, All We.tller F12

'"A.dlel NW 6.00

H1..14 !luburtlenltl PE NW • Goodn.r SuburblnUI PE NW 42JO '"GR1.xU l.IltIltt.1t Radlel Bl I Fl,,,'onl T&~I 011 BL .. 00 '"GR1"U St.elbiU R.dl.1 NW , UnIroyal lake oft 4600 '"
J1bU &lltld ilL fbI. 4 Ply · G'oodrlcn1lktiolf ".00 ,.,.
FR7'x" St"lbllt Aadle' BL · Unirovelleklt oil "00 -2J5

.::::~: ~1::::::~·:~::~~ ~tv · Unlroy.ll.kI oft "00 '"· Goodrich Teh 011 )700 1,]1

81'114 Balled' NW · Goodrich T.ke oil "00 )0'

FR1•• I. StHlbett R.dl'l NW • Unlroy,I,.hoff ..00 ,,,
8R1••" S,"lbet' AHI.'-.NW · Unlrov.ll.kll 011 )6.00 1.98

'15·1'.' Rev Treed fbi.' Ply. · o.,..r.' ' ..k" off 4JOO J_6J

15011' Rev. Trud T.T.' Ply. , O.neral t.kl 011 .", '"GA7IllU CuttDm Poly\I••1 R.dl.1 NW I Goodydr !ioleelbe11 Radlll 6100
~,:~OR1'JIU Cuttom Tre.d Ste.l RIdI.1 NW " Goody••r Sleel Bllt Radi.1 NW .. 00

• Gas-saving radial construction
I Smooth-riding pQlyester :CQ~d body
• 10,000 biting edgss tor traction
• Ellmln~tes winter tire changeover

T'IeInPO
·SteeI-Bel~edRadlal

1.61
US
2.42
2.22
'.OJ
1.11
1.12
J.2',...U,
•.09
3.13
"t ...I..,
,:"
1.1l
2.01
1.10,..,
2.41
2.44....

,llel

U.50
".5O....
21.00
2'.00
2U~
15.00
14_00,.....,
56.00
62.00
".00
17.00,....
24045
11.50
1',00

,U.-N
21.00
11.95
lU5
16."

First Lu.theran Church
(David Newman. pastor)

Thursday: Sacrament study, 8
p.m.

Saturday: 'EIgh'th grade conflr·
matlon, 9:30 to 11 a.m.

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun·
day schooL 10.

Monday: Pastors and
chairmen of education of Allen
churches meeting to discuss
vacation Bible schoo/, 10 a,m.

Tuesday: Lydia CIrcle, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday: Seventh grade
confirmation, 3:30 to 4:30 p.m.;
Ash Wednesday communion ser·
vlce,7p.m.

Sprlngbank Friends Church
'(Galan Burnett, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 10
a.m.; worship, 1l.

Mondav: Pastors and
chairmen of education of Allen

Squar~ Dancing
Fifth through eIghth grade

students at the Allen School are
planning a square dance this
Saturday evening In the school
gym, beginning at 8 p.m.

The public Is Invited to take
part In dancing. There will be a
caller.

postponed la~t Monday due to bad
weather, has been rescheduled
this Friday at 7:30 p.m. In the
library.

Discussion wIll Include sum
mer school plans. Mrs. Rahn will
gtve- a-demonstratlon on making
silk flowers.

..",.
Goodyu, PQl,"'.r NW
Goody.ar C.".0M POIYl,"~Good,..r. Sub. PE NW
Goody.., PE NW
Goody..' pt NW
Goody••, PE NW
GoodYI., R.dlal 5t••1 .
Goody••r Sub. PE 61
Qoody..r ,PE 81
Goody..' Stllltl R.dl,1 NW
Goody.ar truckilre .
Goodn.' I,vck II...
Goody.er P£ 61
Good'rl.r' PE NW
Goodv..r PE 61
Goody., PE 81
Goodr.ar PE 81
GoottyeM -PI: 81
GoodV'" PE 81
GoodYI.r PE 81
Goody.., PE NW
GoodYler PE NW

·"·,···,·"•··,•,·•
"·"·

.IY.

if'=¥"

··.~O:r,'!lliDerby
".... -,. - ,

Meeling Resch"'uled
The February.meetlng of the

Advisory Councll~ which was

Meeting Slated
The Dixon County Historical

Society will. meel Feb. 19 wllh
M;lbel Whlfele'..1 7:30 p.m.

Mrs, Vernon Grosvenor will
pr~sent the program.

STOCKROOM
CLEARANCE

CEDA:'R COUNTY
FARM FOR SALE

..~ _....:.... ._------'-- "'-'---

sou

""
"'''14 Pow.,. Str••1t P.E. N.W
FR1..14 Cntom PoIYI'"' Ihdl.1 NW
'1I1l14 ~"l,Irbf!t!'" pa: NW

'F1IJl14 Po.., Oukte PE NW
E71J114 Pow.,- Streek PE BI.
t,..'4 POWIr St....k PE 81
CR"1l14 CUllom ~y't"1 R.dlal NW
En.,. SUburban"' PE 81.

g=~~=:~lty::'~~ NW
110111' Trador .·.rlp 1.1.' ply
1OO111S Trect... tv,. ,r1, I.' .• ply
811JlU SubvrNnlta PE III
81hU Power Slr'lk PI: NW
.1IJl11 Suburblnlt. PE BI
Allan Power ",uk PE 81
0113 S.r:'.nll. PE I.
6OOlflS-Pawv""Sma" pe 8f
~xU Subu....nlte PI! 81
FJI.U Po.., St,.ak NW 81.
01'IlU Power Sl....k PE NW
01'." CrVllr PE NW

-_ ~..•

J60 Acre. of SlY. of Section 34
Townshlpf28 Ronge 2 I of the 6 PM
oeat.d 3 East J Y2 S of Randolph or

l% N of Sholes.

.t1keSaler Nets-$175 For Junior Leaders
8aked Items amounting to "Save Your Heart," was

115.70 were sold during 8 bake presented by Mrs. Paul Koester
sale tn Allen SaturdBy; sponsored ~and Mrs. Ernest Stark.

·J"V, the Dlxon_ CaV",ty' .,lunIJ)r Mr". Clarence Wilson will be
Lelllders, ..·H Club. the March 14 hostess. Mrs.
:. ~~n~:t()n~~:..wll! be used to he.lp Wilson, who asks' that each
send 11' Junior Leaders to a member bring their favorl'e pro·
citizenship sho,.teDurse trip to - verb" wlU also pfesen' the lesson
Washington/D. C. In June. on home furnlsht"ngs.

Winner 01 the sweetheart cak-e
was Suzie Renl.

Exle.slon Club
~ The Allen Cc)mmunlty Home

,·Exlen.slon Club mel wllh Mrs.
Paul Koesler Friday. Nine

.members'altended Ihe meellng.
, Mrs. Vern Jones read ar\ arti
cle, entitled "How Lincoln

. Became the Capito!." The lesson,

''C'--'---

'"

\" ~,-
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Western Casualty and Security
Co. Magnusons were overnight
guests of her sister and family,
the Harry Powerses. Magn..,Sqns
and Dennis were dlnner-g-uests on
f,eb. 3 In the Power'S home.
·The Melvin Magnusons visited

Saturday with his brother, who Is
a patient In a Slou)( City hospital.

Catherine Cook, Omaha, spent
the weekend In the home of her
parents, the Arthur Cooks.

Mrs. Robert Johnson spent
Feb. 6·8 In lincoln, where she at"
tended a marketing skill school.

f~EMONT

ENJOY· LAS VEGAS
3 Night. from $27500

4 Night. from $29500 :
TUESDAY AND SATURDAY DEPARTURES I

Omaha or Lincoln Vi. United Airlines I
YgAUl~ ~~~CFEO~FR~~::::~~O~~ ~~~7~~~:MHAOT~~~S 1- I

Travel unlim~·ted.I
Douglas Tbeat.r Bldg_ ... I

1300 P. St .• lincoln 61501 - _. I___,,=,=~3':: ,_. I

The. Melvin Magnuson! and
Dennis went to Omaha Feb. 2,
where Dennis wll1 reside. He Is
employed as an adluster with the

Tu,esday, Feb. 19: Senior
Citizens meet for bingo; Tops
Club at the school; Hillcrest
Home Extension Club. Mrs.
Perry Johnson.

Wednesday. Feb. 20: .Soclal
Neighbors Club, Mrs. 'Marvin
Haselhorst; United Presbyterian
Women; Happy Workers Social
Club, Mrs. Anna Hansen.

HIGHEST DAY-TO-DAY
RATE

'Winterstein arid Harry Hofeldt.

Presbyterian-Congregational
Church

(Gall Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Combined' worship

service at Congregational
Church, 10:30 a.m.

St. Paul's L"thera" Church
(John Hafermanri. pastor)

Sunday: Worship; 9 a.m.; Sun·
day school, 9:50.

Sodal Calendar
Thursday, Feb. 14: Carroll

Woman's Club. Lutheran Church
'fellowshlp hall. 2 p.m.; Senior
Citizens meet 'or crafts and
cards

Friday, Feb. 15: Pltcl1 Club,
Edward Forks; Senior Citizens
meet to paint

s.turday, Feb. 16: GST Bridge
Club. Merlin Kennys

Monday, Feb. 18: Elementary
students physical education and
mus-Ical program, city
auditorium. 8 p.m.; Senior
Clttzens meet for cards

United Methodist Church
(Janet Baernsteln, pastor)..

Sunday: Worship. 9:30 a.ln.;
Sunday school. 10:30.

with our

5.65%
Compounded Yield

4 ~ ,,', .

Deposit any am~nt ,to either account - and receive
the highest DAY-TO~DAYRATE ... co.ntinuously
compounding ... which amount to 5.65% - PLUS

___~_!1~p~nc:J1!yf()r_early withdra.waL1 ..'

R.........ComirigW''''I'remiumOffer!
C~~'

~,~...~"

5.50~

~'Ju f.jllnirnUrll

withdraw anytime.without penalty!

·FREE TRAVELERS' CHECKS
·FREE MONEY ORDERS

is offering FREE
Look CO-LUMBUS FEDERAL

Guests Included the Vincent
Meyer family of Randolph,. Brad
Eddie of Wayne. the Kenneth Ed·
dies. Merltn Jenkins and the
Delmar Eddie family. Inez
Bleich. Wayne, joined the group
for aHernoon lunC'h.

Mrs. Harold Loberg and Mrs.
Ronald KuhnheMwefllSaturday
afternoon- guests to honor Mrs.
Dahlkoetter's birthday.

Senior Citllens
Senior Citizens met to paint

Friday with Kay GlIfert Ih
charge. The group met for crafts
and E:srds last Thursday.

Bingo furnished entertainment
at the Senior Cltl.zens Center Feb.
S, with prizes going to Mrs. Ruby
Duncan, Mrs. Anno Hansen and
Mrs. Irene Harmer.

Senior Citizens met for a
potluck dinner on Feb. 4. Mrs.

.Larry Nichols, R.N.. of Wayne,
also was at the Center to take
blood-pressures for persons reo
questing It. Mrs. Nichols ptans to
visit the Center the flr'St Monday
of each month to conduct a troo
blood pressure clinic. "

Cards furnished entertainment
following the potluck meal, with
prizes going to Mrs. Chl'"ls"ne
Cook, Mrs. Otto Wagner. Ted

MUSiC student Esther Darnell
will present a senlo,. recital at 8
p.m .. Thursday, Feb. 21. in
RamSE!'Y Theatre of tl1e Fine Arts
Center at Wayne State College.

Darnell. a music malor at
Wayne State, will perform on the
French horn and 5a~ophone,

works by Richard Strauss,
Chester Minkler, Gardner Read.
DOuglas Moore, Michael Head, J.
Demersseman, Antony Garlick,
Franz· Strau$S and others
Sh~ Is the daughter of Mr, and

Mrs. Donald Darnell at Hooper
and Is a 1976 graduate of logan.
View High School. She Is an In·
stl'ul1lental music major at WSc.

Senior recitals are part of'tl1e
requirements for music majors
at WSC and are open free to tl1e
public.

Students of the Carroll E lemen
tary School ~re plannln~ to pre
sent a' physlc-al education and
musical demonstration Monday
evening" Feb. 18. .

The: public' Is Invited to attend
th~ 8 p.m. program at the Carrolt
city auditorium:

Esther Darnell
Sets Recital

Guests for Bridge
Mrs, John Swanson, Mrs.

Merlin Kenny and Mrs. Don
Harmer were guests at Delta Oek
Bridge Club, whl,h met feb. 7 in
the home of Mrs. T. P. Roberts:

Winning' prizes were Mrs.
Frank Vlasak, Mrs. Ruth JOBeS,
Mrs. Lloyd Morris and Mrs. Ken·
ny. .'

Mrs. F ....ank Vlasak wlll be the
Feb. 21 hostess.

Two Birthdays
Mrs. Marlene Dahlkoetter

entertained at dinner Sunday.
The event was the birthday of the
hostess and her daugl1ter, Rhon·
do

Tractor Kills
Elmer Posey

SU~hln,Kids'
The. SunShine Kids 4·H Club

--'-met-F-el>.aJrU/le.Jlo.llUl4Dennls
LUtl.-,. _.
-elub:9.oals. jIrnj a bowling party

w.,.e d'S¢U~.5j!d" O,,"onstratloils
wOlfe. g!VM·"y Sandra Lutl,
·Ieoder, sU~IJig'

l

t.tfftt---F-
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1 Each

Orvr.m MoJ-rli
Covnty Clef1l

lPubl Feb ,.)

~DiPtbj;;f"i---'

4boYe irovnd
-EIIIV.,lDftln

feetlNGVOJ

NonC-E OF M£-ETlNG
The Wo/IIyne Countv Board 01 Com.... "

~lone.." will m~1 on TUoe1day. Febrvo!Iry .9
1980 al 1M Wo/IIyne County Courthouse Irom 9
"m ul'ltH. p.m The sgenda lor tl'th m~II"9

l~ avaHable lor public m~ll~n<'I,the Coun
tv Clerk'\oftlce

1.91011
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20.00
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51,SO
25.00

"' ..In.90
22.41
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16.01
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Loution

AppI'OI!lIn:ta,teT~q5----
feet ~1'I$"eam
cotl.flu.nce·ot
Dog,Creek

Ju,t,dowMfr:t:am ot
Chicago and North
Wl!5fer,! ~eUtoad

A~roxlmiTely 100
fee' dowl'lilfteam of
Stata Hlgbway 35

Approxlmate'y 1$0 _
ffef"Cfctwn,.tream
~

Jusr"pst'i'iamot
Stat. HI$Jflway IS

Approxlmatefy:.• mile
~tr~fluence

of Deer (reek
Mouth.t South
L.~,Cr"k

ldOfee.t
$tat.

....,.
Logan'
ene.·

'. Sovrc. of
FIoOdI",

'(C,-w•.,....
,,~.y"!~?ty

M & H Apco. ga,
Olen SupplV. 011. etc.
MerdianlOU Co., 011

renewal

- ·~'l;:e~:~~r7:·~~:I~~I.~ , .
~W.'~I.~· Jailor"board 0' prllOntf'S. etc.
J'etTvO:!san'a !xltrmlnotorl, pett control

'WillY"' Refuse s.rrice, January tl"ash
O.ler,.,.nn Electric. 'light bulbs ..
~14 ft.,,!erlcill Research Chemical. supplifl

.Share- CorpOrlttlon-. supplies. .' .
Tutty Lighting Supply Co., supplle,
Western Paper & Supply. S1JpplJes
Jc.nn Ostr.ndet. CDC. YJerlft"s lee
VJrg.ll~!tJ,!,,--.,,~,lltfsfee
Jurcn, ordef,' attachetf.
Ttle Windmill. lurors meals
luverna fUlIon. Judge. court costs
AB Dick. machine malntenanCit
AS Dick. servl~e contracl
Wayne B«* Store. 'tJpplles '.
sa.... Mor Dr.ug. Inc., supplies
Drat. No.2 Probation Oltlce. postage
NorlhWestern BeU. 'ftiolephone service'
Xerox, machlne"malntenance

:::~~(~~=~=n~:;:rvl~'
SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND

NATIONAL FLOOOINSUR.~N(E PRooRAM
Pnlposed Flood E,.".tkm ~NT'mm.tJons

AG~NCV Federallnstll"ance Administration. FEMA.
ACTION; PropGIed rule.

SU~~~Ii~tormatlon.orcomments are IOlIdtmt9h~e,propoud base (l00-yeilrJ tlood e.lev"I~ar:1 listed below '01" wlec:ll"d IlXatlon1 on

"-nation:~biH:lIOO-y9f') flood elevations-are the basi. for Ihe 1I00d plain~nlmeasures tt\althe community Is requ,r@d 10
e1ttwtr ... or "how ev1dMc. (If being alre.ady In eHect In Ci"der 10 qu&llty CIl" rem.!n "",,,Ufie<l tor partlclp41110n In t~ National FIClOd In
sur.ance Progrill1l,IN.FIP).
DATeS:

The perIOd 'or ~m'"twill~ ninety 1901 days tollowlng the 5oeCOfld publlcatlpnof Ihl!. propos,e<t rule In a~ ollocal clrculll
flonin uch community.
ADD~ESSES:

see tablll'~loW. .
FOR' FURTH~R~INFORMJlITJQ.N CONTACT·
Mr~' R. Gngg,Chalppel '
Naflonal FloOd huuranco Program
(202) 4U-l460or Toll F,," line 18001 42HIsn
~~~:...rni'Hrir.1l Qil ToU-f"ree...Une IllOOl 424:go)

::=:.$~:~t~~.
5U~PLEM~NTARYINFORMATION

,TM F~.I'Jn,uralKe AdmInistrator glYfl notice of ftM: proposed determlnatjon5 of base nao·year) Hood elevation, lor t.eh~ctlld 10<"
-II"'" InttWnatlon.ln.tecoJ~.wlJb-ucUOtl-UO.l)J~Dl.t.ut«Pw~tlCl'!"Act.ot 1913 (PUb. L 93·234). IJ St"t 980. which added ~ec
t1""'~»3to"",,National Ftood.tnsuranceActlCWIOf 1961 (Titl. XIII of the Housing and Urban Dcrvelopment Act 0119611 (Publ. L. 90 44) .•2
u,s-:e.,:4fl!Ol-.4121, arfdUCFR Part 67.A '(ltl. ',.

':-Tttea el'v.-llan,. together wlth'the'flood plain management measute, reql.llred by sectk;Jn ,60 3 of the program revul"tlo';5. are the
ml~l!"um ~.t'.r. tequlred. They shoUld not be UlfIStrued to mean the community mU51 dwinge "ny ubting ordlnanctll tflJlt are more

", ...trj(JlaUn..ttJ,ir.l1oad~JlIlrim4MQen\entr~r..mtfltJ,",T.!Htf_CI!!l.~U.~~ty .lTIaJ'."t_.l!'n.r II.~.~ l!~.~t. ,!rlcle!'". r~ulr.em!",5 on III own. I;IJ" pur
,avant, ~~On.!=1fl, ttst.bUshed by other Federal. State or Regional entflles- fhfle proposed elevationS will also be uled 10 cart'u"1ale lh'f'lJP;
~1.~,'lood IflSvr¥lce premIum rat" for'new buildings and their contents and lor the Soe<;ond layer of Insurance on e.-lsllng·bulldlngs
a~::tf1ttlr'contenf5.\:nw~ NH liDO-rear} flood elevattons for selected lo<:ellon5 are

---..~'.-'-'-- ~..8IulUlb'P"jFI~_~Iev..tion5

COUNTY ROAD FUNO/
'Sal.nes
Allied lumber & Supply, supplIes
CoryeU·Derby. supplies and repalr~ \
OJer.. Supply. supplies .,
Koplin AI/to Supply. 'upplles and r\!polks
MldCon EquIpment. ,upplles
Mike Perry Chev·Olcho, suppllll1
Mo. Valley Mchy, suppll" and repairs
Morris Machine Shop. supplies
Smith', ShOp. welding and repelr
WaYnIlt Auto Parts. supplies
WhelilerOlv. 51. Reg.ls Paper. supplln
Koplin Auto Supply. supplies
MldCon Equipment Co.• supplies
Mo: VafleyMchy. wpp"Mandrepalrs
Wayne Auto' Parts, supplies
~Ier Olv. Sf. Regis Paper, supplies
K.hler Con,trtJc~lon Inc.. gravel
Wayne S1telgas, propana
~lIdatedEnOlneers. bl·mf"lhIY services
Belermann Electric. suppll" end re,HlrsDI.,., Supply. supplies. oil
FredrlCklCll'lOIl Co.. supplies. repairS
Koplin Auto Supply, supplies

~~$h::~~;,~repa!rs
-Sherry Bros. TN-Value. suppllei "brtftn!paln

Wayne Auto Parts. supplies
Whtoter OJ..... St_ RegIs, supplies
Coryt" Oenwig,JS ';,"''-, "~ '" . ~'._.. ".... - ..

ST:;egfONW;::'J.~~~·

COU'MTY'OFWAYNE» •
_ ~ti th"e undlJrSlgned, County Clerk fur the County of Wayne. Nebraska. hereby cerlily thaI

- -4110fthesU6I.~dialnThfifflltliRflJi'~IWenJ~the-~-torttlo
m~lngof Febru.!ry 5. 1980. kept conllnuaUy Clltl"enl.nd available te:w Ptlbllc Inspection at
the OfflCl' of the Cou",ty Clerk; that such sublecli. WM'W contained In said agenda tor al least
twenty·four hours prlor 'osallo meeting; mat ma said mlnum of lhe meellng of the Counly
CorlImlssloners ot the County 01 Wayne were In written ,,,,m onda'.)/I:ilabl. for. publicI~

t1on:t:'&ESs"'"~~~F~~or::n~:::~~=,~~~I~:I;=ry<1930
- - - Orvir.na C. MorTti

W• .,neCottnfyCkrk
LPutll.Feb..I~1
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. Card Was Punclied .
. 1 •

~ .' LasLWeek 0-
I •

You.CaneDY
This Sp'.ci-.J::··

Be sure your Bankroll Card. - .
is punched this week for

next week's Bankroll Special

of the weekI

Come in anytime and register for. our
weekly FREE CASH BANKROLL
and receive your' FREE BANKROLL
PUNCH CARD. Good for both free
cash and Bankroll specIal of the week. :,;'

II .

Price. Elfectlve
Tbru FebrUarY-12, ~.

The Wayne (Nebr.J Herald, Thursday, February 14;1980

--

IAIDOLl
$

lame Drawn On Bankroll Lasl Week:

Larry Elolson

ThOUghl
For The Week

Sometimes we get so
heavenly minded, we
are no earthly good.

ROUND STEAK

....".. 819~b.
HAM SLICES

,...".. 8219
Lb.

PRODUCE 1
IIAVEL ORAIIBES 51bS/S1

LEMOIIS 7 for/S1

CELERY HEARTS Ea.59C

RED POTATOES 1~~:. /99C

BREEII OIlIOILS 5lIunches /S1
fOr· -

HEAD LEnUCE 3heads/S1

PORK STEAK

ggc Lb.

TURKEY FRANKS
Mlckel\1errY 69C

1201. PlI.

5·1:';ole 81 89
Lb.

Mlckelberry Dry Cured

BOIIEL~SS HAM
PORK ROAST

IOS\O" IU\\ 8109
Lb.

FARMLbD BACON
lhlCk or 99C

lhl" s"ced Lb.tender taste· BEEF

ROUND STEAK

SIZE WAS NOW

46 oz. 0" 79C

2'/, can 00< 79C
-

303 can .1< 39C

303 can .0< 39C

303'con 50< 39C
-~--

-_._-

...In 69< S9Cpok
-

261j. oz. 63< SSC

150:1.. 37< 29C

24 oz. .," '1"

49 oz. '," '1"

96 oz. '." '32•

200 et• 03< 79C

4,.011 "" 99C

5 lb. '1 11 "I.
49 oz. '," '1 79

32 oz. "1 n "59

4~1I "u 99C

Sib. .~n ",.
303 cern 49< 37

303 can .2< 37C'

54 oz. "" .98C

32 oz. 63< "'8C

gal. ..< 97C

200 ct. •••• S9C

200 ct. ... 77C

7%'0•• ..,. -"C

251•• 'an ",.,
~40 .oz. '2" '~~.

1;'0&. 97., ,....';
-

,

Downey Fabric Softener

Tid. Detergent

SkIppy ....n~t .utter

Ginty Moor. Beef Stew

Gold Medal Flour

a.ydol Detergent
--~.

Liquid Ivory Det.'gent
-----.-------+---+---+-::-:c---l

Charmln BathrOom Tissue

Puffs Facial Tllsue
.------..... - ..-+--.-+----1----::-c:----I

Northern Bathroom TI.lue

Del Monte Cut Green Gean.

Del Monte Peaches

0." Family Peal

D.I Mont. Tomato Juice

ITEM

Robin Hood Flour

Del Mont. Corn

K'..no. Facial tlnu••

Pleasmor Potato Chips

'ronco American S~ghettl

Del Mont. Pe~1

Wagner Fr.ul~ prinks

Wagner Fruit Drlnk.-

iii" Facliil TIIIII..

. Franco American Spaghetti

"xra"-Macronl .. Ch•••• Dlnn.,.

: Go''''n Volloy Sa"-d_Dr.ulng

J-----------~...-.------.-.

r~ ;,_.

".
>.

WEDNESDAY IS DOUBLE COUPON DAYII
FIIhllnllillOn II Rich's Jick aJill Every Wednesdn

We Will 81ve Double The Mlnullclores Coupon savlAIs UP 10 Full Cosl 01 The lIem.
EllmPle: 10· Coupon on .111011' Cereals - We Will Redeem for 20· on Wednesday.

"
-4"V.rlttIll'· --S-aflll..e,- "-'

,MEAT PlIS
'..4/8,'W/C'IDOI

. L1.mll •



Our Valentine giftg
. .

you~reboundto fall in love w


